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��., BULL@CH TIMES I
------
M sses Gert e and Ruth Seligman
were v s tors n Augusta Tuesday
n ght
W C Hodges s spend ng a few Donald Durden
days n At anto v s t ng Mr and
Buddy Barnes s v s t g Paul Ken aldson
non at Crescent M as Martha Evelyn Hodges s
Franc s Sn a wood spend ng th s week n Alma a. the
In Atlanta du ng the eek guest of her s ster M S8 Sara Lu
Horace S n th was a bu. ness vis Hodge.
to n Atlanta du ng the week Mrs Dan Lee and M ss Lou se W
Mrs Verd e H I a d has returned S'On a e spend ng several days n Ath
fron a v s t tl e. t ves n En te ens as the guests of Mrs Fran Fow
pr se Ala Ie and lam Iy
W nder Stevens of Wad ey spent Mrs Homer S mmons Jr and ttle
Tuesday 8S the guest of Mr and Mrs daughte Eva Jule w II spend the
II V Coli ns week end v th her mother Mrs
Cliarles DeLoac o� Athens s Wh gharn at Bartow
vis ting h s parents D and Mrs Mr and Mrs W C Hodges Dor
Dan DeLoach othy Jane and W C Hodges Jr spent
Mrs W H Sha pe has returned Sunday n Pensacola as guests of
from a stoy n the nou ta ns of the son Glenn Hodges
North C ro na IIfr and Mr. L L Hall of Savan
Mr and M s E L Barnes and M.s nah and Mr and Mrs E W Bush at
Esthe Lee Ba nes a e spe d ng a Jacksonville were gue.ts Sunday of
fow days t P ne Ha bqr Mr and Mrs Gene Ba nhardt
E der and Mr. A E Temples and Mr and Mrs John Woodcock Jol n
IIf ss S.II e Temples spent the week Jr and Harr et Woodcock have re
end v th relat ves n V da a turned to the rhome n Ga nesv lie
M s J L Mathews Mrs Talmadge after a v s t with rela� ves he e
Ramsey and Mrs Henry BI teh were
I
Mr and M s Laur e McLeod and
v 5 tors n Augusta Tuesday sons Bob and Ed of 0 lando Fla
Mr and M 5 Ha 5 Harv lie have spent the week end as the guest.
retu ned f om Nashv I e Tenn where of M ss Eun ce Leste and Hamp
he attended sumn er school Lester be ng enroute to Red Spr ngs
M s B A Da ghtry and M ss Vera N C
Johnson spent Wednesday n Metter Mrs George P Dona dson a d son
as guests of Mrs G a Iy Hulsey B lIy of T fton a e spend ng a few
M ss Els e DeLoach of Savonnah days as guests of Mr and M s R F
was the week.\nd g cst of e par Donaldson They v II be JO ned later
ents D and M s D n DeLoach n the week by Mr Donaldson and
M 5S Jean R sh ng II leave Fr son George Jr
day fo Toombsbo 0 whe e she w II M and Mrs H G
teach commerce n tI � h gh school son G ady of Cocoa
M and M s Elmore Brown nd E C MeA I • er and M ss Bel Mc
Mr an I M s J E Bowen formed a All ster of Mt Vernon were d nner
party spend ng the veek end .... Col guests Thursday even ng of Mr and
umbus Mrs C B McAII ster
M ss Evelyn Datley s spend ng Gene Jones who for tl e past year
several weeks w th her g andmother has been assoc ated w th the Walker
lIIrs Sail e Cannon at her home n Furn ture Company and made h s
V dal a home w th Iss ster Mrs Tommy
]\ftS Oswald Ha Idon has retu ned Rush ng left Sunday for Jackson
to her home n Rentz after a few M ss to accept a pos t on
days v s t WIth her pa ents MT and Capt and Mrs B A Daughtry and
Mrs Gra4y Smith sons Ja n e and Avant are spend ng
M ss Melrosv "Kenne Iy left today the week w th he pa ents Mr and
for Greenvn!� S Q where sl e w II Mrs J L Johnson They w II leave
teach l' bile schod! mus c fo the dur ng the week end for Ft IJragg
coming school yea� S C where Capt Daughtry w II be
Rev and Mrs 0 M Coalson and stat oned fo some t me
daughte s JIIl.se. -Annelle and Car After spend ng two weeks w tit
olyo have re�"rt1ed
-
from a vacat on the r parents Mr and Mrs C H
spent at HI!lblilhij, N C Bedenbaugh Mr and Mrs Ernest
Mjr and lIrs Reppa d DeLoach Teel left Sunday for B rm ngham
and son Denn s have returned frolll where Mr Teel has been elected head
a v s t to her parents Mr and Mrs coach and Mrs Teel as nstructor n
WIIIIllm Poole at Cun m ng the B rm ngha n c ty system
Mr and M s Henry 011 ff of Sa Mrs Howard Dad sman and ch I
vannah and Mrs H N W Ison and dren Dean Carol and Ann left yes
'Mark W Ison were guests Sunday of terday for the. home n Jefferson
'Mr and Mrs Hudson W Ison after a VIS t w tit her parents Judge
Joe Ham lton of Cha leston S C and MT! S L Moo e They were ac
spent the week end here w th Mrs compan cd by Rufus W Ison who w II
Ham Iton at the home of her parents v s t n Jefferson and Athens for sev
Mr and Mrs Lowell Mallard. eral days
Mr and Mrs F C Parker Sr had Mr and Mrs J B Bennett of
as guests Sunday Mrs Charles Patty Wayc oss and M ss Gert e Sel gman
Mr and Mrs Dan 0 Connor and M ss w II leave Sunday for New York
Flora Parker of Boston Mass where they w II spend two weeks
Mrs Gra�y ,fQlm.toll and eh Idren L ttle Patr c a Bennett WIll be the
K m Lane and 'Mary Joh'l have re guest of he grandparents Mr and
turned from a vis t w th her parentH Mrs L Sel gman wh Ie her pa ..nts
Mr and M s J L LI'ne at Mont are away
cello M and Mrs Ernest Pundt and
]\f .s Henr gene Sm th of Reg ster sons Pete and Hal of Fayettev lie
has returned from a s t v th her ar ved Tuesday for a two weeks v s
cous ns M ss Dolores Cheek of De t w th her parents Mr and Mrs J
catu a d M ss Ma garet Kennedy A Add son They were accompan ed
of Atlanta by Mrs Lou se Add son Sm th and
Mr and Mrs Leste B annen Les son J mmy who had been the r
ter Jr and Barba a Ann and M s guests fo seve al weeks
W R Woodcock are spend ng several 0 • 0
days n Concord N C as guests of
Mr and Mrs Geo ge Prathe
Mrs R A Ethe dge and M ss
Clar ce Honey utt of Macon spent
last week as guests of Mr ,and Mrs
T E Rush ng They we e JO ned for
the week end by Mr Eth dge
M ss Jenn e Dawson of M I en was
a v s tor he e Monday and vas Be
compan ed by M s H M Ba.h nsky
of Sav nnah wi 0 spend the week
as the guest of M s S dney Sm th
MRS BRASWELL HOSTESS
AT TWO LOVELY PARTIES
De) ghtful morn ng part es of the
week were g ven Tuesday and
Wednesday by Mrs A M Braswell
at her home on Donaldson street: On
Tuesday morn ng members of the
Mystery club and other fr ends form
ng five tables for br dge w�re guests
Guests for four tables were present
at the Wednesday party M xed flow
era were used as decorations and a
salad course was served For club
h gh a fires de basket went to Mrs
Bruce 011 ff Mrs Alfred Dorman re
ce ved dust ng powders for v s tors
h gh and dustmg powder for cut
went to Mrs Dan Lester Others
play ng were M.ss L la BI tch and
MB8�mes Harry Smtth Frank
Gr mes Heyward Foxhall Gordon
Mays J P Foy George Groover
E C 01 ver EdWIn Groover Frank
S mmons Fred Laruer Roger Hal
land Horace Sm th 01 n Srruth Waldo
Floyd Braney Aver tt and George P
Donaldson At the Wednesday party
for h gh score a fires de basket went
to Mrs B B Morr s dust ng powder
for second h gh to Mrs Lann e S m
mons and book ends for cut to Mrs
Percy Bland Other guests we e Mes
dames Z Wh tehurst J M Thayer
J S Murray Fraflk Olliff Thad Mor
s J B Johnson Grover Brannen
E L Po ndexter George Bean H P
Jones Dew Grbover R L Cone and
J m Donaldson Mrs H H Cowart
Mrs W H BI teh an I M ss Carmen
Cowart ass sted Mrs Braswell
A number of pre nupt III part es
'Vere g ven dur ng the 'week hono ng
M ss Elma W 11 urns attract ve br de
of today On Wednesday even ng a
del ghtful bridge party was given by
M ss Melrose Kenn dy at )Jer count y
home A var ety of summer flowers
were used for decorat ons M ss Ken
nedy presented he honor guest w th
a I nen van ty set. H gh score prize
was won by Mrs Lester R ggs and
Mrs Lawson Holloway won the trav
el ng pr ze Assisted by III s Lee
B'rannen tile 1I0stess setvoo ce cream
g ngerale cakes and m nts Others
playmg were Mrs J mm e Atwood
Mrs T L Moore Mrs Emory Bran
nen and 'Mrs Coy Temples Mrs K
E Wa,tson and Mrs H H 01 ff we e
nv tea n for refreshments
Another lovely compl ment to M s.
WIlHams was the m scellaneous show
er and tea g ven 'Duesday afterhoon
by MJ;S J C CollIns and Mrs J m
my Atwood at the Home o(lt;t,e former
n Reg ster'j noses and tother elltflowers ......e attract ve y use d
throughout the home The table was
overla ci w th a hand crocheted cloth
and centered \Iv til a beautiful ar
rangement of garden flowers Gue.ts.
were greetad by Mrs K E Watson
and ntroduced to the rece v ng I ne
by Mrs L J Holloway Recelv ng
with tbe hostesses a d honoree were
Mrs J m W IJ ams mother of the
br de elect Mrs Ida Nev Is Mrs H
H 011 ff and Mrs Ben 011 ff Mills
Vera Johnson d rected the guests
to the d n ng room where an ce
course was served by M sses EI za
beth Rush ng Dorothy Sue Jones
and Mar on Moore M S8 Karlene
Watson an I M ss Betty Sue Brannen
served m n ts and aery ng punch were
M sses LaRose Stevens and Sara
Watson Mrs Lester R ggs had
el arge of the br de s reg ster and
guests were d re ted by III ss Eleta
Nev Is to the g ft roon where Mrs
T L &):oore and Mrs H Iton Bunks
pres ded A del ghtful mUs cal pro
gram was rendered throughout the
afternoon by Mrs B A Daulrhtry
M ss Melrose Kennedy and M ss Vera
Joh son M ss W II ams was ovely
n a lavender taffeta gown w th cor
sage of regal I es A large number
of fr ends called
Mrs George P Dona dson of Tif
ton guest of Mr and M sRI Don
aldson and Mrs Laur 0 McL od of
Orlaqdo guest of M 8S Eun ce Lester
were honored at an nformal party
g ven Saturday afternoon by Mrs
Jesse 0 Johnston at her home on Sa
vnnnah avenue Her rooms we e love
Iy w tl decorat ons of z nn as and
glad 01 Ice cream g ngera e and
cake were served Guest g fts of par
ty m nts were presented the honrees
and a box of candy for h gil sore n
br dge went to 'Mrs Edwin Groover
Others play ng. were M a8 Eun co Les
ter Mrs Dan Lester Mrs E C 01
ver Mrs WaldO Floyd aDa Mrs
arry Sm th
METHO))IST ·WOMEN
The meeting of the Woman. M s
8,I0nary Sncietj of tho M.thQII at
churcb 111111 b. held Monday after
noon Septsmber 2
The e rele lIU!etIngs )sst 1II0nday
were held ",,", lin Sbllptr ne Mrs
Henderson 11114.,., Jee, The atten,d
"nee".. good .1(_11 lac.. 'Mrs K�
led with l,8
ASSOCIate .Justice
Supreme Court of
GeorgIa
Subject to Democratic PrHllary
SEPTEMBER 11 1940
Your Vote and Inftuence WIll
Be Appreciated I
MRS BOWEN ENTERTAINS
Mrs J E Bowen was charmmg
hostess to her club members at a
del ghtful party Thursday afternoon
Her home on College street was dec
orated w th bowls of roses Refresh
ment.s cons sted of aaaorted cockta I
crackers and coca-colas A ch na door
knocker went to Mr. S dney Lan er
for high score and for cut Mrs B ng
Brown received Old Sp eB talcum Mrs
Elmore Brown who leayes tblll week
end for Columbus to res.de was pre
seatoo two ch na vases by the mem
bers of the club Others play ng were
Mesdames F C Parker Jr Lebmon
<Frankl n Oil If Boyd George Lanier
Billy Cone A L Clifton A J Bow
en and H C McGinty
ADVANCE
PUR SALE!
MISS VERA JOHNSON
COMPLIMENTS SISTER
CONFIDENCE IS A GREAT FACTOR IN MAKING YOUR SE­
LECTION OF A FUR Rest assured that thIS store IS pledged
to gIve you the greatest value consIstent WIth your IDvestment ID
a fur.
$44$49 ERMINE STRIPED CONEYSOME WITH HOODS
$69 AFRICAN KIDSKIN
$89 PERSIAN-TYPE CARACUL
WITH HAT AND MUFF
$59
$79
USave!
$110 SILVERTONE MUSKRAT
$110 MINK-DYED MUSKRAT
$99
$99
FrIday and Saturday $149 Natural HOMBRE MUSKRAT $139
AND MANY OTHERSHeinZ or Clapp s
BABY FOOD can
FREDERICK DYER
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Feder ck Dyer son of M r
Byron Dyer was honored on h s filth
Jj thday yesterday when h s n other
enterta ned w h !1 party n the aft­
e noon at the r ho ne Membe s of h s
k ndergarten class and a few other
I ttle fr ends were nv ted a d Mrs
Robert Benson ass sted w th games
whrch were played on tl e lawn Fa
vors were g ven and punc and cracK.
ers were served
We guarantee tliese Advanee
Sale pr)ces wIll revert to regular
prIces after Sept. 15th. (Some
furs even hIgher, due to war
condItions) Make your selec-
tions now'
,
USEOURLAY-AWAY-PLAN AsmaU
depoSit wIll hold your selection
LIBERAL TERMS MAY :QE
ARRANGED
H. MinKovitz C&l Sons
'Always Has' Better Values
STATESBORO
(
TEN YEARS AGO
FrOM Bulloch Tlme8 Sept.. 4 1930 IH H Oowart and fam Iy forme yaf Ashburn have come to Statesboro
to make the rhome
Mr and Mrs Fred Beasley return
ed to the rhome n Tampa after ..
v s t w th h s s ster Mrs Ophe a
Kelly
Furf\!tu e bus ness of Ande son
Waters & Brett taken over by newly
organ zed firm of Waters and III
Croa
Rev and Mrs A F Turne
film y Of Jacksonv I e
Statesbo 0 enroute home f 0
week at Junaluska N C
Charles Barnes of St Auguat ne
returned home after a short v s t
w th Mr and Mrs Henry Cone was
aecompan ed home by D J B Cone
Mr and Hrs B L Sm th who
hav� been attending summer sohool
at Ann Arbor M ch have returned
dur ng the week and w II be at the
Teachers Oollege
Rev and Mrs C H So ers of
Orlando Fla v sled relat ves n
Bulloch coun'cy Mrs Some s was
daughter of Rev W A Hodges for
mer "astor of Statesbo 0 Method st
church
Chamber of Comn erce attended
suppet at Reg ster Thursday even nf:
served by ad es of Parent Teacher
Assoc at on addresses nade by R
J Kennooy F C Pa ker R F Don
aldso v s tors present Prof A u
del Cleveland Oh 0 and 0 C Adde
hold Athens
A meet ng of t e loca adv so y
boara of Amer can Volunteer was
held Woonesday afte noon and offi
eors eJaeted Atfred Do man p es
dent "�a I,. C H Rem ngto v ce
pres den� . S C Groover treasurer
Mrs Ii 'W Darby secretllry S tv;
L�wls appeal cha rman Mrs J 0
Johnston ass stant appeal cha rn an
and \Ira Lee F Anaerson chal man
of -ladles team
tweNtY YEARS \GO
Froll\. � Times Sept 2 1920
Sta,t...boto�","eee vfl'S rna I f om
Atlantll at 8 0 clock each morn ng
lnsteael of 11 as p ev ously new
schedplo 1�1ated yesterday
Southern Packing Oompany hav
ng recently assumed charge of the
Bu loch Pack ng Company announces
plan to I,ssue stock to local nvest
ors
J W Johnston L M M kell A
F Morr s S A P,osser Reme
Barnes OIate M kell and Howell Cone
attended F rst Mason c D su ct con
vent on n Savannah
Not ce posted at court house an
noune ng sale of cattle se zed for en
foreement of catile d pp ng aw cat­
tle to be sold as the property of C
P B rd of Bay d stHet
Hardware store of Sn th Supp y
Company on South Ma n street was
destroyed by lire at early \>our lIfon
day morn ng loss espm��ed at be
tween $10 000 and $12 0011
tlounty tax d gost shows total prop
ert)" values 591579 760 feu; the year
an ncrease 01 $1775572 over last
ye»v cplored property valuat on s
54 a ga n of $118 540 over
ar
are unde way for the 0 gan
on of a Rotary Club n States
bora patty of Savannah ans nter
ested n t&e movement v 8 ted here
today neluded F W Aistetter J
Walt !f.1\1lfax Frank Sloat Edw n
R �e)' (}le W Buroughs
The bodies of .<1":Jartwell Deal and
Warren Williams Jlulloch county
young "IlIen who met death ",hen the
Otranto sank olr tile cpast of Scot
lalld arr ved m �tioro last Sat
urday for Intebneftl'.�liIt Deal ceme
tery and Cdr nth cemetery respect
.vely
A crowd est mated at from. il.fteen
hundred �o three or four thousand
attended ruLbl c llJeet ng here yester
day at whlch Gollernor Hugh Dorsey
spoke n behalf Of h s candidacy for
the U S senate W G Nev lie pre
• ded over ...eet ng and ntroduet on
was by A M Deal
Large Quantlttes of Seed
Bought For Austrian Peas
And Hairy Vetch
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
1917 STATESBORO
COMPlETE SFf UP
DEFENSE COUNSEL
W M U Rally For l\leiter
District Ogeechee River
Associatton Next Week
Organization Perfected At
County Wide (Weeting In
Court House Friday Night
Preaches to Large
CongregatIOn Sunday
After long A.bst!nce
ve
A Song of Serv ce-M s H
Wa ren
Songs of G fts-M s J A
Dcn onstrat on of 100000
Mrs W E S mmons
W M U Tra n ng School-Mrs
B A Hend x
A Pa able and ts Mean ng-Mrs
C 0 Daught�y
House 'Beautiful-Mrs K E Wat­
son
Hymn Son ebo Iy
Songs of Worsh p Th ough ot. Sea
sons of Payer-Mrs J A Stephens
Oone Women W de P oc a rn-
M sEA Sm th
Hy nn Ho If F rrn a Foundat on
P aye -M ss Ma y Temple
Lunch
Hymn 0 Z on Ha.t
Praye -M s C C Daughtry
Devot on-Mrs A L CI iton
Joyfu Songs-Mrs J C Eason
A Song of Love-Mrs C B Fon
ta ne
Poster parade-M s W W Mann
The Song of the Ages-Mrs J A
Stephens
Hymn B est Be the T e
Clos ng praye -Mrs B A
dr x
AVERITI GIVEN
IDGHER STATION
PMlKER LEADING
STATE CONTEST
Promoted From Rank
Of Captain to That of
Major In Headquarters
Friends Happy at Prospect
Of HIS Overwhelmmg
Election Next Wednesday
GIVE MATERIALS
MATTRESS TICKTOBACCO PRICES
ARE SATISFACTORY Federal Project Renders
Aid to Farm FamlllllS
At Nommal Cost
SEEK USTINGS
FARMS FOR SALE
Final Figures Reveal
Crop Was �ro8table One
From Money StandpOint
Bulloch county tobacco growers
th nk that the 1940 crop was pprofit
able n severa waYli F rst they
made $19180 per aore on the sight
Iy more than 2 700 a�res they had
planted
In check ng Lhe first 20 rna ket ng
cards eturned to the county agent s
office t s evealed that a record
YIeld was made These 20 farmers
selected w thout regard to name or
eommun ty aVeraged i 4Q� pounds per
acre The average normal YIeld es
tabl shed for Bulloch county tobacco
growers s 826 pounds per acre
That s they produced 524 pounds
more than the r normal y eld
Th s s a gross nco ne of $524 129
fo the 2730 ac es of tobacco plant
ed n the county n 1940
Some of tl e farme s state4 that
w th reduced acres they ntens fied
the "0 k on the crop by plant ng the
tobacco close n the d II and n the
o v added more fert I e used good
seed selected the land a I ttle mODe
carefully and cared for the crop n
general to the be.t of the r ab I ty
T R Bryan J averaged 1897
pounds per acre on some of h s crop
Ivy Ande son averaged 1125 Sam
Brannen 1 725 J A Banks 1 750
Ot s Rush ng 1 800 H H Godbee
1 500 and C H Cone 1500 pounds
per acre Th s I st of h gh produce s
was not ne uded n est nat ng the
county ave age fo 1940
--------
FARMERS PLAN
FOR COVER CROpg-
T ck ng for so e 1 200 matt es"es
for Bulloch county farmers has been
ece ved M ss Irma Spears lome
dcmoristrut on agent announces
M ss Spears stated that when t e
cotton s del vered app ants w II be
not fled and the a tual mak g of the
mattress w I get unde wily How
ever t may be poss ble to make a
few t eks pr or to the arr val of the
cotton so a� to speed up the program
Each fam Iy w II be equ red to
make the r own matttr 58 n a center
equ pped for th s purpose unde "U
perv s on M ss Spears cxpla ned
Each fam y w II be cha ged 50 cents
to pay for need es g nn ng of the cot
ton and other mater a 8
M S8 SI ears stated that used sew
ng mach nes are needed to equ I tI e
center fo mnk ng the mattresses
She expla ned thut the comlll ttee
wou dike to buy up a few mach nes
of th s type where farme 8 des e
to d spose of them
Farm Security O�ficlal
Explams Method by Which
Proper�y IS Ha'ldled
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T.mes Sept 7 W th 180000 pounds
of Austr an
w nter peas bought and 15 000 pounds
of ha '1 wetch seed on hand Bu loch
county farmers p an to earn a 1 of the
sO I bu d ng a owance unde the 1940
AAA program
In 1937 the wo k sheet s gne shad
SCARBORO A VISITOR
a so I bu Id ng allowance of $25367
but earned on y 25 pe cent of th s
AT OLD HOME rOWN amount or $6547 W th mo e
farm
I ers co operat ng w th the
AA I\. p 0
M and Mrs L 0 Sea boro of g am n 1938 and a favorub e fa
M am F a v s ted elnt ves n season for plant ng w nter egumes
Statesboro dur ng the fi"St of the 82 per cent of the allowance was
week be ng ep oute to Hot Spr ngs ea ned That s of the $60 605 al
fo a br ef vacat a M Scarboro otted to them $50275 was earned
for many years head of the po e de Unfavorable pant g cond t on8 pre
partment n Stateabo 0 I as been n vented the 1939 a Iowan e be ng tak
M am fo the past e ghteen years en up Of the $60439 a otted only
and for most of that per od has been $2 t 400 was earned
connected w th the po ce depart nent For- 1940 the 2 tOO wo k sheet
an adm n strat ve capac ty Now s gne". are a otted about $65000
nea ng the age 1 n t ,for ret rement for so I bu d ng pact ces Only 35
M Scarboro has h s m nd turned wo k sheet s gners have earned the r
back toward h sod home and t may max mum payments to date Most
be h s fr ends may have an oppor of the co operat ng farmers have
tun ty to welcom h s etu n w th n earned part of the r allowance anli
the next few years as a permanent plart to ea n the other by plant ng
res dent w nter legume seed us ng ac d phos
phate on the wmter legume pant ngs
or by us ng me and othe mater ..Is
pr Or 0 November 30
The AUJltr an w nter pea are be ng
bought by nd v dual farmers and et­
t ng the seed be pa d for out of the r
so I conservet on check The voca
tonal agt cultural teachers county
agent and the AAA office are book
ng these orde s on the grant of a d
forms
PORTAL HIGH SCHOOL
OPENS NEXT FRIPAY
You were seen Wednesday mor
ng about 11 30 n front of Gr mes
Jewelry Company Your green
pad dress was made sh rtwa st
style tl mmed w th buttons and
pockets W th th s you wore a nar
row leather belt and wh te pumps
w th med urn heels In your hand.
you carr ed a box of klenex Your
da k ha r was pa ted n tl e center
combe<l back from your forehead
and arrang.d n a roll Accompany
ng you was an attract ve small
s ster also dressed n green pia d
frock g een socks and green ha
r bbons The beauty of your n
fant daughter s qu te generally
d sGussed
If you are th s person call at
the Bulloch T mes off ce and you
w II rece ve two guest t ckets (plus
defense tsx ) adm tt ng you to
the p cture now on at the Georg a
Theatre New Moon sta r ng
Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson
Eddy t ckets val d th s (Thurs
day) afternoon or n ght or Fr day
afternoon 0 n ght You I I ke the
p cture
W...tch fo9, nert _eek See
The ad!! escr bed ast week was
M 5 Cleoa Parrlllb
Fr ends of Col Edward P Noyes
who has been nstmetor of the mil
ta y orgill zat on n Statesboro (or
the past three years and onger w I
be nterested to learn that he snow
stat oned at Omaha Nebraska whe e
he will be permanently located He
reta ns h s rank n the serv ce there
and h s address s Recru t ng Office
Fede al Bu Id ng Omaha Neb Pr or
to h s tran fer there 001 Noyes
�pent severa weeks on vacat on h
Oaillorn a
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
"COMPTROLLER GENERAL"
Economy & Efficiency in State Government
!.=T�!R��!'II .:·T A�"�'�:�:�;'����"��. :.J =����NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN lives in Sav�nnah. . . . to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cowart, at Chides Talmadge For His
TWEN\'Y.FJVE CENTS A WEEK} . J. L: Lamb was a business vtsitor GrMeart. F.'n8dlls'MSr·s.CC·. C. DeLoach a'- Wholesale Charges of./ In Augusta 0 e day last. week. lo
M,.. and Mrs: S. J. Foss and family tended services at Red Hill Sunday Fraud in Last Election
were visitors in Snva nnah Friday, and were dinner guests of Mr. and
WANTED - Good milk cow with J. A. Dcnmark was a bussiness vis- Mrs. Burnel Fordham.
),oung calf. H. G. AARON, Aaron, itor in Savannah one day last week. Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragun un-
Oa.
.
(5sepHc) Miss Benita Anderson was dinner nounce the birth of twin girls Sept.
'OR RENT - Five-room house on guest of Betty Zcttcrower Sunday. 2nd. Mrs. Bragan will be remember-
Poplar street; $1.0 pepr month. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss visited Mr. ed as Miss Odell Aycock. governor
in this county, he assured
CHAS. E. CONE REALTTY CO. (It) and Mrs. Walter Hendrix last Sun-- .. Mrs . .Allce'MlJler has retumed \0 local electicn officials in ft'letterdrom
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment day. Jacksonville after having visited for his campaign headquarters this week.
In choice community. MRS. J. W. Mr. and Mrs. AlfoTd Payne and quite a while with her son, R. P. Mil- This. letter rebuked Eugene Tal-
HODGES, IlO College boulevard. family visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert ler, and his fumily and other rela- madge 101' his unfounded charges of
(5sepltc) Aldrich Sunday. tives here. dishonesty in this county, among 32
FOR RENT- Eight-room bungalow Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hall, of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Griffin attended in the state, after his defeat in the
on Zetterower avenue; most desir- visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Zetterower u birthday dinner at the home of Mr. 1938 primary.
able location; possession Sept 10. J. during the week.
and MTs. Charlie Wise Sunday at Counties in which Talmadge pub­
II. WARNOCK, phone 2642. (5s1p) Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson and Reg
ister. They were accompanied by licly charged fraud, in the newsppa­
FOR SALE-A fine Jersey milk cow, family
visited John Dickerson, near Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Griffin, of Brook- pel's and over the radio, included Ba-
fresh in, with nice young calf; Pembroke, Sunday.
Jet. ker, Ben Hill, Berrien, Brooks, Bryan,
chellfl for quick sale. MRS. FLOR-
Freddie Brannen, of Statesboro, The W. M. U. of Harville Baptist Bulloch, Candler. Clinch, Coweta,
IlNCE STURM, Statesboro, -Rt. 2. spent
a few days lust week with his c�urch met at the home 01 Mr�. B. Crawford, Early, Emanuel, Evans,
(6sepltp) cousin,
Bill Zetterower. F. Woodward, under the Ieadership of Greene, Habersham, Hancock, Jack-
Betty Ann Zetterower visited her Mrs. A. E. Woodward, Monday after- son, Jasper, Liberty, Meriwether,FOR SALE BY!.h0WNSER-bMy fuZr4mO uunt, Mrs. W. S. Brannen in States- noon. I Mitchell, Montgomery, Oglethorpe,'h miles sou 'of tates oro,' 'boro one day lost week. M.... and Mrs. W: H. Edmu!'ds and., Pike, Rabun, Schley, Screven, Semi-acres; 90 acres in cultivation, if in- Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters were family have returned to their hom� nole, Tift, TUrner, White and Worth.torested see JOHN T. PROCTOR. dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. a� .Tav!,res, Fla., after a few days 1 Mter making his public charges,(29aug2tp) , D. D. Anderson. near Claxton. V1Slt with her sister, Mrs. H. H. zet-I Talmadge failed to appear in 24FOR RENT - Two-room apartment, Miss Elizabeth Lanier, of Birmmg- tero�er, ?nd her famlly and other counties, either j� person or by coun-screened back porch, private bath, ham, Ala., is visiting her parents, relatives in Statesboro. . sel, to back them up with evidence.
hot water; immediate possession. Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ze,ttero�er and I Hi. churges were thrown out by the
MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main ·.Mf•. A. DeLoach and daughter, Bon,.Mr. and Mrs .. Colon Rushing and 1 local party authorities in every coun­Itl·eet.. (bsepl tp) Aileen, have returned from a visit to famlly, and Mr .. and M,·S . .Lehmon
I
ty. Then he took his case to the
PEARS ARE READY-My pea,:sa;:;; Mr. and Mrs. Shell Lanier near Pem- Z�tterower and httle daug�ter, S:tl.- state executive committee, which.ow ready for canning; come to broke. vra Ann, attended the Davis famIly threw it out by a vote of 61 to 4.
DI)' farm and get what you need; M,'. and Mrs. Terrell Harville and reun.lOn at the home of Lee Hugh I Then he 'took it to the state conven-
prices now lower than ever. B. R. family and M'r. J. D. Lanier and Hagin Sunda�. tion, which also voted 'it down.
OLLIFF. (5sepHc) children visited Mrs. A. DeLoach Mr•.. �gg.., ,A,ld.e1)man, who ha&1 "'Falmedge is-now squawking aboutFORSALE-R. C. A. radio -(cabinet) Sunduy, been viaiting' her daughters, Mrs. H. some one trying to steal the election
and Delco light plant; light plant Miss Elise WatQrs spent
a few days H. Zettterower and Mrs. W..S. Bran- from him again," Mr. 'Roberts wrote
used very littl; )VjIJ sell both reason- last week
with Mrs. Oenie Curtiss nen, of Statesboro, _left FTlday for, local election officials. "This is justable. H. H. ZETTEROWER, Brook- and Miss Wilma Lee Anderson at Tavares, Fla., to vtait Mr. an� MrB. 8 smoke screen and alibi because he
let, Ga., route 2. (6sepltp) Claxton. � W.
H. Ed!"undB bofore returning to I realizes
he is going to be defeated and
LOST-Diamond ril16 setting Tue8-
M,.. and Mrs. G. R. Waters and her home m Chattanooga, Tenn. 1 am going to win."
d lth
U] want you to know that ] have
ay afternoon ei er at Womans
NEWS OF THE WEEK decades have exerted
so powelful a full faith in the honesty, integrityClub or between there and my home;
auitable reward to finder if returned
- hold on the imaginations of the peo- and fairness of the election managers
to MRS. L. M. DURDEN. (osepltp)
OVER THE NATION
ple Mr Willkie will probably make of the
state." he asserted. "I know
'. .
.
.
the votes 1 get will be counted for me
FOR RENT-October 1st, three-room a long swmg around the country, and the votes he gets will be counted
apartment, private entrance and touching the little towns as well ae for him." ,
bath; hot water and garage; furnish- Happenings That Affect Dinner the cities. Mr. Roosevelt. according I . _ad or unfurnished. MJSll MARILU HODGES-BROGDON
BRANNEN, phone 379-J, 101 East Pails, Dividend Checks and to his own announcement, will con-
Parrish street. (5s"pUp) Taw Bills of People. duct a "portico camPtigll"-that Is.]
Mr .and Mrs
..
W. C. Hodges an-
- - A
., • h
.
h e and nounce the marTlage of
their daugh-
ELECT TOM WISDOM State Treas- he whl s,:,>y m t e w. lte ous tel', Sarah Lou, to Eugene Brogdon,
urer; he hB8 efficie.Uy and faith- You can't expect much in the way make radlo speecheB mstead of cnn-! of Lakeland, Ga. The wed din g
tullr served as Stllte Auditor, and is f . f nvent'on in va"sing the country In person. Mr_ took place in Waycross Septemberwei infonned iT! state finances. He 0 !:5urprlses rom u co J
has never before B8ked Georgia vot- which some nine out of ten delegates Wallace
will probably do consider-Il.t. Miss Hodges. was graduated
bl k' S tor McNary has ;f"om Stat,llsboro Hlgh
School and
Ira fOE_th�_ "uI!P_��v.___ are pledged to one man-and in a e spea mg.
ena
. . later received a B.S. degree in home
STRAYED-Red mare mule weigh- said he plans to do relallvely htUe economics at G. S. C. W., Milledge-
ing about 1,100 pounds, from my which that man's
word is 18w. Tha1. campaigning. 'ville. She has taught school in hoth
farm one mile north of Stabe.boro was the case with the Democratic Who will win? Watch the polls 'Jollnson and Bulloch cot(nties and
Sunday night; suitable rewaru for . h b I • I t f.' . d,' atl·on. The experts now now �olds a position with !.he Farm
her whereabouts. JOSIAH ZET- convention,
Wh,C ran a so u,e y rue 01 an m c. . I SecurIty at Alma. Mr. Brogdon was
TEROWER, phone 390. (5sepUp) to anticipated form. It took up sev- profeBs to thmk It may be one of
the. graduated from L!lk'l_land High School,
FOR ,sALE-F'al'm of 140 acres, 89 eral days and a good many hundreds closest campaign
in history. . ,!,nttended Tift0'l School 'of Agricul-in cultivation, just Off paved hlgh- . . ture, and later lie received a B.S.way three miJe& west of Stat.esboro; of thousnnds of words were sppken, The innocent often suffer most in degree'in, forestry at the Unive�s�ty
electric lights and telephone; good btlt all the essential business at hand this world-and that is true in the I
or GeorglD. He now. hold a posltlOn
d II' ., ., t 'h . .' �V1th the Farm Securlty at Waycross.we mg an� goou enan, ouse. could have been concluded in half an case of war. There wllJ be a famme U'". and Mrs. Brogdon will Make theirMRS . .It. E. CASON, Route 4, tates- h
'm
boro. (6scp2tp) hOtl'l'. FJ'om the word "go," there in Europe this winter, say
the aut 01' ;.,h,orne in Wnycr058.
roR��M�������no���b����i��d���-��ljii'iiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji.tate highway from Statesboro tc most of the delegates wo\,ld cast their comparatively imm.une. Those are the
Guytonj two mile!:! river frontagej ex� votcH fOI' Mr. Roosevelt: Ot.her can- bel1igerent powers
- Germany Hnd
ceUent nshing territory; lots of hard-
didatcs were nominated, and received England.
:��d�4�gOt�����::.t. b��s� �� �O�� a scutte.l'ing of favorite SOil votes, Famine means plague, disease, un­
REALTY CO. (5sepltc) but this WIlS simply window dressing.
told misery. And if it comes, it means IFOR SALE-Nice little logcoliin. In the opinion of cynical and ex- the collapse of the Europe we have
fish pond, 1971r..! acres of Jand, 10- perienced newsmen" this was one of
known. It. takes many years for a!
cated one mile north 01' !.he States- I to covel' from tl1e effects
bhe liullest conventions on record. peop
e re
Iboro-Brooklet paved highway; 26 TI,el'e wau no enthusl'asm s'_.•own at of even one season of starvation andaereH in cultivation, all 19'Ph Berel:! .,
fenced for pasture; only $1,750; t,,·ms. all until Senator Barkley mentioned
malnutrition.
,
OHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO .. (Itc) the 11I'esident's name in his long key- .Questio� is whether. this country.
WANTED=Jf Y;;UnTeahUstierbe- note IIdd,·ess. Then there was a thir- wlll help if famme stTlkes. We
have Itween 25 and 50, and have car, we ty-minute ovation, and managers had surplus food aplenty. We �ould Benneed you; full time routes in Bulloch,
a hUI'd time restoring order so Bnrk- it, give it. away or barter It abro.a�.Effingham, Screven counties selling k h hI I t
Rawleigh' Household Products. Sta"t Icy coul!1 go on. His announcement, Yet,
100 1I1g at t e pro em rea lS 1-
now. Write Field.man, J. C. Colwell, following his speech, of the presi-I cally, �e
would thus �. fattening up
Zebulon, Ga.j for irlterview, or Raw� dent's position on the t.hird term was pot.ential e1}em.les., 1t 1S 8. pro�lem
leigh's, Dept. GAl-259-209C, Mem-
no sUl'prise. There had been a leak where
... huma�'tarlRn conslderat1o�sphis, Tenn. (5sep-4tp) .olnewhere; "umors of what would and our self-mterest as .a dem"<;TatlcREWARD-I off ...�r.;-reWard
be said were printed and broadcast world power
in a dlCtator-Tldden
for information leading to the re- world may prove totally opposed.
covery of books recently taken from houl's ahead of the actual announce�
the back entrance of my apartment I
ment. The rumors proved 100 per
on 116 North Main street. Among cent accunte-the president said he
the bookB Ujken were the works of d'd t ek anoth • term but inti-
Thackary,' Scot.t and DJckens, all m
) no se
.
'j'
,
uniform binding, and several volumes mated he was WJll g to accopt, a
of Stoddard's Leetures. FIELDING draft. The way t
e.
tage was set,
D. RUSSELL. (5sepHp) there can be little question but what
he would have been drafted whether
he' was willing 01' not. Democratic
I �g-.h�ts consider the
Willkie-Mc­
Na-ry ticket one of the strongest in
I Republican history, and feel that onlyMr. Roosevelt is a good enough can��
.
didate to .end into the lists.
The Democratic platform, like Ihe
Republican, is small potatoes. Both
are full of weRsel \vords, aud evade
the it:lsues whenever possible, but. Mr.
Willkie and Mr. :noosevelt can be
trusted to clarify t.heir positions.
This convention, however, will be
remcmbcl'ed in history for one thing
-for the first time the "ullwritten
law" opposing th thrid term was
ignored. And one of the big questions
of the moment is just how muoh faith
in that tradition the American people
have: "Walkoun,." from the party
have already started in a limtied way,
These "walkouts" are partly due to
the ones we been warned against the
1anti�thll'd term sentiment--but. more most.
to the conser'vatlve wing's dishke for I
It. is t.lme somebody chirped up with
IUle New Deal poHcies. a good word for 'em, so ] do so nowThe nomination of Secretary Wal- while it is fresh in my mind. The
lace for vice-president was, corious-
service was super-skookum-not a
IIy enough, indirectly dictated by the horse-thief in the whole lot.
Republicans. Senator McNary's prin- Yours
with the low down,
cipal strength as a vO'.e-gettcr is in JO SERRA. ,
the agricultural areas, and the presi- PETITION FOJi' Dl'sll-lISSION .
dent thought it necessary to have a GEORGIA-Bulloch County: I
running mate who would appeal to Mrs. L. 1. Lasseter, administratrix
lhe farmer.
of the estate of L. ]. Lasseter, de-
ceased, having applied fot' dismission
After all. however, bril1iant, color� from said administration, notice is
iul Mr. Willkie is pitl;ll�.against bril- he1;eby given that said application
liant, co'Jodul Mr. Roosevelt. This will be heard at my office on ,the tirst
should be one of the'most vtvid .cam- .'MilndaY in. .\Octobpl;,JJl4�."Tnis September 3, '1940.
paigns in history;-no two men in J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Commissioner of Agriculture C4)­
lumbus Roberts has complete faith
in an honest count in his race for
A MAN WELL QUALIFIED TO LOOK
AFTER THE INTEREST OF THE STATE,
SAME TIME GIVE TOAND AT THE
EVERY DEFENDANT DUE CONSIDER-
ATION AND FAIR TREATMENT.
LET'S KEEP
DOWNING MUSGROVE
•
Lest We Forget
"., ,
I The Low Down From_ Hickory Grove 1. Which candidate for Givernor said that the_election holders ofBulloch county stole an election from him?,,
This old saying about it being:
cheaper to move versus paying rent
Iis one ides, but on the other handthel'e are ot.her excuses too. Likewith us, our boys have passed the
whoopin'�collgh and music lesson age I-and their ton!:5ils are out--so we
f�el kinda foot-loose, and can move. ISo Susie says, Josephus, this old
house we been Jiving in don't look
like the ones we see in the movies.
So I says O. K., we will move.
And the thing I want to tell you
about ·is .n·ot�the .. m�ving�it.is about I
getting settled, and the hou"e built'i
and hooked-up with everything, like'
lights and water, etc. I
There is lots of poppin'-ofl' about
the gas, and water, and the phone
company, etc.-and whnt a robber
they are, and to watch 'ern. But the
out.fits we had watched the least were
2. Which candidate for Governor 'criticized the President�s phys­
ical condition.
3. Which candidate for Governor said the C.C. boys were loafers
and bums?
Which candidate for Governor said that a man's'labor was not
worth more than fifty cent s a day?
4.
5. Which can.cFd.�tefor.G�yerno r .has ',consistE;ntly: opPQsed . the
national administration' an d given aid and comfort' to the
Republicans?
6. Which candidate for governo r opposed old age pensions?
Which candidate for governor is changing the leopard's spots
in claiming that he is for policies that he has heretofore
:fiought?
7.
VOTE }fOR
Which candidate for Governo r in his previous administration
.is responsible for the Board of Education of Bulloch county
having to borrow $19,000.00 to pay l}ulloch's school teachers
for money earned during his administration?
What .candidate for Governor
convention in Macon?
T. GRADY HEAD 8.
Candidate For
Associate Justice
Supreme Court of
Georgia 9. sponsored the "Grass - Root"
Subject to Democratic Primary
SEPTEMBER 1l,.1940_ (Paid Political Advt.)
Your Vote and Influence Will
Be Appreciated.
THURSDAY,. SE�. 6, lIMO BULLOCH tIMES AND ST�TESBORO NEWS
Lateat Stainleas Steel
I. Called 'Everluting'
Steel that will last forever in' all
kinds of weather, a major goal of
science, became a possibility wilh
Ihe announcemenl by the Chemical
Fuundation of discovery of tlve new
processes for making stainless steel
impervious to aU known natural cor.
rosion.
.
These discoveries change not only
lhe surface but the depths of Ihe
,melal. One of Ihem renders the
I steel as lustrous as precious metalsso taat it can be made into Jewelry.
.
All discoveries were made at the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol­
ogy by four men, Herbert Henry
Uhlig, John C. Wulff, Albert L. Kaye
and Robert S. Williams. They as­
signed their patents to the Chemi­
cal Foundation, a non-profit corpore­
tion organized by the late Francis
Patrick Garvan to take over Ger.
man World war patents. •
Stainless steel has been vulnera­
ble to two kinds of corrosion. In
one, pit corrosion, rust forms in
scattered spots and digs lillie iso­
lated wells. It can honeycomb and
ruin the melal. It occurs mainly iil
contact with salt water. The other,
intercrystalline corrosion I, has not
caused much trouble.
.
The technology metallurgists dis-
I
covered the source of the pits in
microscopic points, cracks and oth­
er imperfections on the surface of
apparently smooth steel. These
rough places were particularly ap-
parent after stainless was cold­
worked,
They discovered two heating meth­
ods, a chemical bath and a rolling
treatment which would smooth this
surface lo almost mathematical per.
fection and stop pit corrosion. They
also discovered that alloying stain­
less steel with molybdenum or sil­
ver would stop corrosion. The "sil­
ver steel" discovery was announced
several monlhs ago.
Most of these methods can be used
on steel at any stage of its fabrica- CEMETERY CLEANING
����d�n� �se�ome cases on steel AT LANE'S CHURCH
They giscovered a combination of Membe.s of the congregation and
twO' methOdS, heatiflg and a cheml- persons interested are notitled that
cal bath, as the best treatment for. there will be a work day to clean
===============================;,1 both pit and tntercrystaltine cerro-
Lane's Primitive Baptist church ceme­
sion. The chemical bath dissolves tery on ThursdllY before the third
.00044 of an inch of steel surface Sunday in September. Those who
and closes up all imperfections. The will aTe urged to come early with
heating rearranges the steel erys- implements prepared to work.
tals so that rust resistance i. far J. C. AKINS, Clerk.
Shell Brannen, of Blakely, is gifts." Mrs. Fields will be remem-I more than skin deep. Notice To Debtonand Creditors.
spending several days with his family bered as Miss Victoria Cone, of Stil-I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
here. son. All creditors of the estate of' H.
\. Misses Marian Driggers and Edith The Stilson High .School will open South American Cotton B. Strange, deceased, late of BullOCh
� Woodward spent Tuesday in States- Friday, Sept. 6th, at 9 O'clock, for cou�ty, are hereby notitled to render
boro.
the 1940-41 term. Registration will F.!ro_'uced 'Year=Round" in their demands to the undersigned
; Mrs. H. G. Lee and children. Iris 'b� c_oI)lP!eted on t�is tjay:.and
cla..�s . I.CoUon-<!IIOlflIIgJiil.parts of South according to law, and all perEons in.
Th d
.
Sa-
WIll begm on Monday, Sept. 9. Two America is not a seasonal job sa it. debted to said estate are required toand Guyce, Bpent urs ay 111 new members have been added to the I. in the cotton districts of the make immediate payment to me.
.'
vannah. faculty, Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr. and Mr1I. United States and a8 • result there . This JUly 12, 1940.
"
r H. C. McElveen spent
the week end A. J. Bowen, both of Statesboro. The. h'· IIlRS ELIZABETH F LOFTiS
���th-����������as��:��oo���_se�sa�rerU�8�����.�:!)�. �G�r���e�r�,�s�.�c�:��==========�==================�i" Atlanta. school, Supt. S. A. Driggers; prlnci. � elsewhere, sa)'s Char!es H. Bar. _
Miss Alva McElveen iB visiting Mr. pal, Mrs. W. A. Groover; A. E, Ne.
ber of the. office of foreign agrlcul.
and Mrs. Terrell McElveen at Pal- smith vocational all of Stilson' Mrs.
tural relattons in a survey report of
metto Bluff, S. C. A. J.'Bowen, M;s. R. L. Cone it., of South American cotton a8 it comes
Gene Eubank•• of Athens, is yis- Statesboro; J. C. Cato, E.la; seventh into competition with American cot-
iting john W. Davis. They spent the grade, Mrs. J. C. Cato; six!.h grade, ton.
week end at Tybee. Miss Elizabeth Heidt, Springfield; The cotton areas of Peru are semi.
James Davis is visiting his aunts, fifth grade, Miss Ruth Lee, Leefield; tropical and there are no killing
MrB. L. G. Herring and Mrs. C. H. fourth Ilraae, Miss Mary Faglie, of frosts, and no rains to discolor the
Cannafax, in Atlanta. Wrens; third grade, Miss Mildred fiber. Guano, a natural fertilizer, is
William Rhoddenberry, of Fort Murrow, Rocky Ford; second grade, abundant nearliy. The fruiting of
wife here at the home of her parents, Miss Nina McElveen, Brooklet; firBt !.he cotton depends Oft the time of
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lee. grade, Mrs .. Hollis Cannon, States- planting, and the planting da� de­
Mi•• Annie Mae Stri6kland, of At- boro, and MISS Sara Kate Scar.boro, pends on the period When irrigation
lanta was the week-end guest of Mr. Por�; Mrs. Shell Brannen, StIlson, water is most plentiful. Irrigation
and Mrs. S. A. Driggers. mUSIc. in turn traces back to the meltinl
Mrs. J. S. Glisson has return�d of the snows in the Andes, and the
from Daytona Beach, Fla., after VIS- A BLUE BOOK lime of rapid melting moves south-
iting her son, T. A. Glisson. A BtUE BOOK
that is really worth ward gradually with the seasonalP. R. McElveen, of Lyons, SKtnt w i1e is that which has just come shift of the sun. The result is thatthe week end with his daughter, rs. f h 'tl d "s . . cotton Is being harvested I'n some
C. W. Hagan, and 11r. Hagan. rom t e press
entl e oJourns 111
p
.
Misses Frances and Betty Jane .Song," and of which Ernest Camp, of part of eru aimost the year round,
Beasley spent a week with ·their sis- .Monroe, Ga.,
sweet songster of t�e says Barber .. -UiNv-'allt ,InjJi!lP-.lao.
ter, Mrs. Smoak, in Savannah.. ' Georgia Press'
I
Association, is the borers move from one region to
Mi•• Joyce Fry,er, of ,Industnal CIty author. Comprising fifty-odd pages another during piCking seasons, and
Gardens, is vislting her g.randpar- of poems in prose and verse, the when work becomes scatce they re-
ents Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid.
booklet itself is a work of art. Er- turn to their mountain homes.
-J. Mis. Carrie Smith, of Statesboro, nest Ct8hmp has heretoforte hestablished
was the week-end guest of her par-
a wor y name as a p e, 8vmg pre­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith. . viously compiled
a book somewhat
After visiting her cousin, MISS
�irnilal'. His latest work will instant�
Edith Woodward, Miss Marian WiI- ly command popular
attention.
Iiams has returned to Savannah_ N�wca.tle Club NewsMontrose Graham has returned '"
from Rochelle lifter visiting hi� aunt, The NewcasUe home demonstration
Mrs. J. O. Akins. and Rev. AkinS. club met Tuesday, August 27, with
MI'" C. R. Bidner spent the week
end with her daughters, Misses Har-
Mrs. Virgil Anderson. A \1igh point
riet and Thelma Peavey, in Savan4
of interest was reached in'the club
Iwhen Miss Maude· White, visiting
nalfter spending two weeks with his from the Nevils club, gave the story
h d H L of her trip to farm and home weekmother, Mrs. T. L. S erro, . . in Athens. Miss White gave the club
Sherrod has returned to Booufort, an insight into !.he things she learn-
S. DC�. Cliff Brannen, of Atlanta, and ed in the short course about gourd
his mother, Mrs. J. F. Brannen, of
cran, hand-made rugs, plaques and
StateBboro, visited Mrs. Shell Bran-
many other interesting things in
nen Sunday. .
handicrafts. She also pointed out
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey and chU-
other things of interest such as the
d d R be t chapel, the lighting ceremony anddren, B�tty Jane, Harol an. 0 r, general window decorations.
of Lamer, spent Sunday Mth Mrs. Other visitors to this club were
J. f,;,!�ili�se leaving for their re- Mrs; O. C. An-derson"presi��nt o� the
s ective schools are Miss Anne Groo- Re.glster club, and.
Mrs. E. C ..Mlller,
\'�r to Hickox; Miss Susan Braswell'l
also from the RegIster club.
_
to Pitts' Miss·Elizabeth Cone, to Por-
•
"
tal, and Glynn Sowell, to Albany. I Vegetlble Llxltive
Elder J. D. Durden, of SWlImsbo�o,
pastor of Lane's Pri,!,itive BaptIst Mekes HIPPY' Frit:nds
church, has been unammously called
to serve !.he church for another year.
Members of the church are expect- Here'. a laxative that usually acts
ing hi. acceptance. thoroughly
88 harsher ones but is a
T,he following item is from Moore genlie persuader for intestines when
County News, Carthage, N. C.: "Mr. used this way: A quarter to a
and Mrs. R. C. Fields, recent brIde half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic
and groom, were h?nored Friday eve- BLACK-DRAUGHT on 7\)ur Gangue
ning with a reception and buffet. sup-. tonight;. drink of water. There'.
per by Mr. and Mrs. R. T. FIelds. uBually time for a good nigh·t'a
Mrs. Floyd Wilcox greeted the g!,e.sts rest, with a gentle, thorough. action
and presel)ted them to the recelvl�g next morning relioving con.tip••
line. Summer flowers were used!n tion'. headaChes, biliousness, lOur
the home. The guests assembled III stomach, bad breath.
the suacious Iidng room _for Bupper.
The table was centered with a thrae- BLACK-DRAUGHT I. a splendid
,I tiered wedding cake, with a
miniature combination of vegetable ingredi�
� bride and ·groDm. Two white candles ents, chief of which is an "intesti-
� .. oli either side and ivy leaves for nai tonIe�laxative" that helps im.
g.feenery, with two low bowls of sum- part tone to lazy bowel muscle&
mer tlowers, completed. the decora- It's economical. 25 to 40 doses: 2Iic.
tions. Fifty guests regIstered f.om 1 - 1
;i._ Glenden,
Sanford, Moncure, Troy.!!i\d FOR RENT--:-.se,en-rQPm· ,bouse••on IOarthage:- The couple was later show- Morris .treet; JI0 per month. CW_
. fed with many beautiful and UBeful E. CONE REALTY CO. (22augltcj
Wherever you muse be seen to advantage - in class, on
the campus. on a date, or a week-end in town - wear,
" Shaleen hosiery. Superbly fashioned to your everyday
requirements, in fashion-correct colors to complement
your classic suits and dresses. dark prints and formals.
In long,wearing 2 and 3 thread; at prices your
..
eco" _
prof will endorse.
8�ady's Dept. Store
•• StIlson SIftIngs ••
WILLIAM WOODRUM
Judge· of Superior Courts
OGEECHEE JUDICIAL CmCUIT
1 ,
SEPTEMBER 11TH
PORTAL POINTS
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
Miss Bernice Hooks visited friends
ill Augusta Sunday.
Mi.s Jessie Wynn was hostess to
her bridge club Tuesday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell had us
their guest Miss Ouida Trapnell, of
Atlanta.
Miss Grace Stewart; of Savannah
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stewart
last week end.
Miss Annie Sue Alderman spent,
Labor Day with her pa'l·<!nts;.Dr. and
H. A. Alderman.
The Epworth League member. en­
joyed a peanut boiling at Womack's
Pines Tuesday night.
A. A. Turner spent the week end
in A'ugusta as the guest of hi. daugh­
ter. Mrs. G. C. Bidgood.
Miss Ruth Kingery, of Macon, was
the attractive guest of Miss Virginia
Miller for the week end.
Miss Matilou Turner is spending
some time witla MT. and Mrs. Elmo
Mallard in Beaufort, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brinson and
family attended the funeral of Lee
Brinson in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Sampson and son, of Ander­
son, S. C., have returned there after
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hendrix.
Miss Grace Bowen, Paul Bowen, I.Hunter Johnson and A. J. Bowenformed a party spending the week
end at Darien.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark and
Miss Macy Alice Denmark, of At­
lanta, spent the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Mallie Denmark.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fraaier, of At­
lanta, were guests of Mi'. and' Mrs.
J. L. Jackson during the 'wpek.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark and
family, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
George Denmark and family, of Sa­
vannah; M,'. and Mrs. Lehmon Den­
mark and family, of Atlanta, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denmark and
family, of Garfield, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark Sunday.
RE-�LECT
-FOR-
EXPERIENCE COUNTS
.1
r=:
'p-
Jt
BARNES FUNERAL H���
E. L. BARNES, Ownlr
Night
485
Ginning Prices
Reduced!
We. have reduced our price
for Ginning toEngUsh Christmas PuddlnrManufacture of the world's Christ­
mas pudding keeps EngrlSh �'rms
busy. One company makes 200 toIlS
annually, which is less than one­
tenth of the national output, a large
part of which is exported to all cor­
ners of !.he worhl. The pudding­
basin manufacturers start delivery
. within the tlrst half of the year,
and puddings suitably packed in
weatherproof containers for all parts
of the globe are ready for export in
October. London export officials
conservatively place the value of
this foreign trade at about halt a
million pounds sterling.
40c per Hundred
Bagging . and Ties $1.25
Marseilles Garlic Market
One o-t the rpll�Ul1teresting events
in ,'M;!lrsJ!i1jes, France, is the g"rlic
fair, during which garlic is king for
an entire month. The market is
held along one of the city's avenues
and for it merchants hang up thou­
sands of long strings of this cousin
of the onion. Twenty-five to 50 or
even 100 cloves of garlic are strung
on each string, and during lhe month
of the fair about 100 lons of the vege­
lable are sold. According lo many
Marseillnis, garlic has curative
properties and it is therefore often
used by them as a medicine for cer­
tain diseases.
Will Run One Gin Outfit for
1
Staple Cotton on'Monda�s
Also Operate Gin at Emit
·For Same Prices
Rllodesian Superstitions
The greatest RhodeSian supersti.
tion, which British authorities have
h3d scant success in sUPP1·essing. is
the killing 01 babie:i. If twins are
born lhey musl be kiUeil. If a baby
cuts an up!?er toolh tlrst, it must be
kiUed. Ir eilher type were allo'lled
t{) live, the natives tJelieve, a great
calamity would befall lhe lribe. The
nntivcs dodge slrir.t Brilish laws by
1:J!lin� the ill-slar,ed habi('s sec) el.
I.!. tt ell rcpol' ,n� th31 thcy died r
"[,.,,.,., s.
I
CERTAIN'LY-
-IF YOU NEED IT
Our Slmplifl.d Loan Method
has many fine feature •• It will
pay YOU'D find OU' about.hem.
Amounh up to S.".'(li Hundred 'A..
,
.�""y.
Wan"." Inv,�tm'n'
C:ORPORATION
Room 302, ILUM ILDG.
31 lull St•• Sava.noh. Ga.
• T.I.ph... 2.0181 10
ELECT
A REAL
FARMER
•
WORLD
WAR
VETERAN
GUY STONE
AS YOUR
COMMISSIONER
of
AGRICULTURE
For
1. A Pure Seed Law.
2. Free Bog Serum and
BenllOL
3. I .. pro",. II FaI'mers'
Marlet.
4. Cooperation of County
Agent's and Commls·
sioners' Offiees.
5..Information and Assist·
anee to All Farmers.
"If I am'�
elected
Covernor
there will
. be no sales
tax."
-Eugene
Talmadge
� .
Extravagance an'd waste
in Ceorgia's Government
will go out of the window as
C���
returns to the Governor's office.
"Every lick ie;; got at a tax
bill in my life I cut it!"
-Eugene Talmadge
See ani! hear i"ALMADCE when
he visih your tection.
Listen to WS8' 8:30-9 P.M.
(EST) on Friday nights
Talmadge Keeps His Promises
I
IN ATLANTAl
stay at \ l
The ANSLEY_}
I
A LANDMARK;•••
h n Frl.ndllness.f ••pl .r '.. . _ I
1M DInkier Holels Ihe tines!
04111ot1' Ind Ihe hlgheslIII looomill ..nlol II supplem.en\­tIIoieaOJ a oordi,liIy _ an air et.. II, • rr':lIness- which brings'I�Ib�:k I,aln Ind "aia.P
L. L. UCIEI. JR.
Reside.' MaMIe,
IIIIKLER HOTELS in OlherCilies
..1M INGHAM The Tutwiler
UIHVlllE TheAndrewJacl<son
HEEISBORO The O. Henry
1I01T80fllERY The Jetterson Davia
IAVA.nH The Savannah
NEW GllEAN: The Sf. Charles
-c, ,
THVRSDAY... S�, 6( i��
Farmer and Ginner
Need To Mutually
Agree On Problems
STATESBORO, GA.
mTERN AUTO -ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
A Georgia farmer this week de­
clured that a mutual understanding
by cotton farmers and ginners of
their ginning problems is easential
,to> their practical 'solution. He is R
M. Stiles, of Cartersville, who is a
member of the state-wide program
for bette .. ginned cotton committee.
MI'. Stiles said that to obtain lint
of the best quality, farmers' would
do well to harvest and handle their
seed cotton on the farm properly.
He said thai the ginner cannot ren­
der his best service if the farmer does
not use all precautions in his work.
"Green, damp, or wet cotton," he
said, "if ginned without drying gives
rough preparation and grade penal­
ties, which in dollars nnd cents may
range from $1 to $10, or more per
bale."
Other points, Mr. Stiles
HON. HUGH PETERSON
PETERSON MAK�
OPEN STATEMENT
none
farm Wagon 'Bodies $9.95
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
FOR SALE-Senral choice fresh-in
Jersey milk cows. J. M. SMITH, I' .. -----------....IIIIIIII�said, ihat Route 1., Statesboro. (16aug4tp) II
With
STATEFAC�LOSS
IN TAX REVEN�
Eestimates Show Startling
Comparison in Railroad and
Gasoline Pipe Line Taxes
Compilation of ta� figures just
made available show an astonishing
diff""ence in the taxes paid by rail­
roads ill 1939 in Georgia and reliable
estimates of the taxes which would
Iiave been paid by the Southeastern
Gasoline Pipe Line Company if it
.were in operation.
TheSe figures are given below:
Valuation assessed, railroads, $79,·
Q47,042; gasoline pipe line, $1,108,103.
103.
Paid by rail­
roads in 1939
State taxes . $ 395,236.36
County-wide
taxes .... 1,192,165.72
School taxes 691,541.76
Municipal
taxes
Estimated
pipe line
s 5,640.58
18,185,71
10,714.49
.;!)l
, , In
383,379.13
Total .. $2,662,321.97 $34,440.78
Figures fOL' the gasoline pipe line's
taxable value were based on \-"e as­
sessments per mile of similar proper­
ty of a natural gas pipe line company
in Georgia. These estimates were
then raised 25 per cent, as a matter
of liberality.
The committee releasing these fig­
ures called attention to the startling
comparison revealed, and went on. to
explain what .the result would be to
�orgia's tax income,' if gasoline
pipe lines were permitted to operate.
If Georgians through their legis­
lature make a gift to the gasoline
pipe line interests, of the special
,privileges of property condemnation
they demand, the ranroads' commit­
tee showed that the gain in taxes
�rom gasoline pipe line would be
relatively insignificant, as compared
to the huge loss in railroad taxes.
They rem inded citizens of the state
that huge loss in revenue from gas­
oline tra'nspol'tation would be serious­
ly reflected in the taxable value of
the railroads of the stata of Georgia.
F'OR-RENT-Nice 4-room apartment,
newly pai�\ed; separate entrances
front and back; screened back porch,
private bath; call from 5:30 to 8:00
o'clock p. m. ADDIE PATTERSON,
1129 corner East Mai. street and Zet-
terower a.enue. (29au1tP}
•
Prrces Going Down!
Take Your·,Choice F�om These
. Makes and Models:
1937
PONTIAC
2-DOOR
1939
OLDSMOBILE
COACH
19'37
PONTIAC
SEDAN
1937
CHEVROLET
COACH
1936
G:M. C.
PICK-UP
1937
FORD
TUDOR
193·6
V-SFORD
TUDOR
·1935
PLYMOUTH
COUPE
19,35
DODGE
. SEDAN
19'35
DODGE
SEDAN
,1934,
V-SFORD
TUDOR
"" '.
'�INTERNATIONAL
SCHOOL BUS
(
I
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I
VOTE FOR
HOD. 'Tom Wisdom
·�·FO·R STATE····;.· .. ,.
TREASURER
I.'
DEMOCRATS VOTE
NEXT WEDNESDAY
I Complete List Shows
Candidate for Various
Of6ces to be Filled
Democrats of Georgia will go to
the polls next Wednesday to select
nominees for oftlces to be filled in
the November election. Shown here­
with is a copy of the official Austral­
'ian ballot which will b. used in Bul-Iloch county. Those of our readers
'who'care to do 80 are·invited·to'iltudY
this list in advance so that they may
be prepared to more intelligently
mark their ballots when they go to the
polls.
Prepared in accordance with the
rules of the state Democratic execu­
tive committee.
Erase names of those for whom
you do not vote.
Fot Governor
(Vote for one)
ABIT NIX
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
EUGENE TALMADGE
For Secretary of State
(Vote for one)
JESSE. S. HALL
JOHN�B: WiLSON
For State .T!",asurer
(Vote .for one)
·-PA.'f' AVERY
_ . G�!L B. HAMILTON
TOM WISDOM
For Attorney General
ELLIS G. ARNALL
For Comptroller General
(Vote for one)
DOWNING MUSGROVE
H0I1f1!:R' C. PARKER
For State Superintendent of Schools
(Vote for one)
M. D. COLLINS
HARVEY C. CUTTS
For Public Service Commissioner
(To succeed Jud P. Wilhoit)
(Vote for one)
ALLEN CHAPPELL
H. P. SMITH
JUD P. WILHOIT
For Public Service Commtssloner
(To succeed Walter R. McDonald)
WALTER R. M'cDONALD
For Commissioner of Labor
BEN T. HUlET
For Commissioner of Agriculture
(Vote for one) .
J AMES DOSS COOK
JAMES l. HICKS
ARTHUR D. JONES
TOM LINDER
HAMILTON RALLS
GUY STONE
For State Prison and Parole
Commissioner
(Vote for one)
GEORGE Y. HARRELL
ROYAL K. MANN
L. T. MITCHELL
.. ARLIE D. TUCKiER
. W. It.' ,(BILL) WHITE
For' Chief Justice of the Supreme
" COUt't
.
(For the' unexpired term of Richard
B. Russell Sr., deceased, ending
De�H!S. �.1!RE��40)
For Chief Justice of the Supreme
COUI·t
(For full term beginning Jan. 1, 1941)
CHAS. S. REID
For Associate Justice of tbe
Supreme Cou �t
(To succeed Warren Grice for full
term beginning Jan. 1, 1941)
(Vote for one)
WARREN GRICE
T. GRADY HEAD
For Judge of Court of Appeals
(For the unexpired term of John B.
Guerry, deceased, ending
Dec. 1, 1944)
B. C. Gardner
For Judge of Court of Appeals
. (To succeed Hugh MacIntyre for full
term beginning Jan. 1, 1041)
HUGH MacINTYRE
For Judge of Court of Appeals
(To succeed r. H. Sutton for full term
beginning Jan. 1, 1941) .
r. H. SUTTON
For Representative in Congress From
the First Congressional District
of Georgia
(Vote for one)
ALBERT L. COBB
HUGH PETERSON
For Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeeehee Circuit
(Vote for one)
THOMAS J. EVANS
WILLIAM WOODRUM
For Solicitor General of the Ogeechee
Circuit
(Vote for one)
FRED T. LANIER
W. G. NEVILLE
WALTON USHER
For Representative in the General
Assembly for Bulloch County
Vote for two)
HARRY S. AKINS
(DR.) DANIEL L. DEAL
DARWIN B. FRANKLIN
For Executive Committeemen
Bulloch County, Georgia
Hugh· Howell's Name
Should Be Stricken
Those who are especially charged
with the responsibility of Ii fair
election next Tuesday have request­
ed that this paper shall call atten­
tion to the fact that Hugh Howell,
one of the candidates for governor,
has withdrawn from the race.
The tickets for use in Bulloch
county were prepared before his
withdrawal. and his name appears
on the ballots which will be placed
in the hands of the voters. 'It is
to caution the voters on this r.:ubject
that this matter is being stressed.
Ballots which al'e voted with his
name unstricken will be invalid as
to the governor's race. Therefore,
every voter is advised to carefully
mark Hugh Howell's name off the
ticket, being careful to leave on.Ly
the name of one of the other can­
didates for governor.
For Solleitor General Ogeechee
Judlelal Clreult
.
I have not been able to see all the
people in the circuit"l!ue .to the lack
of time, but I asspie you that I have
.done my best, and I will appreciate
,.y04r vote and support on September
11th. I am in this race to win, and
I Ieel sure that I will it you, will e..'
and wait-' yoyr vote for me.WALTON USHER.
Explains Reasons For
Inability To Return
For Active Campaign
To the Voters of B�lloch County:
I had hope that Congress would
complete the national defense pro­
gram in time for me to return home
as your Congressman. Conditions,
however, over which neither 1 nor the
ng U
American people have any control
0S1have prevented this.To have done so I would have been , .,compelled to leave my pos� in Was�-
.
.
,
ington and neglert the duties of this
oflice at a time when the life.. and .
security of every American citizen
is at stake.
I understand that bitter attacks
hnve recently been made upon me and
my record as your congressman hy
those who are ambitious to fill this
office. The people of the First Dis-
trict are familiar with my record and
with the type of cons�ientious service
I as your congressman have been
rendering.
There are no finer people on earth
than the people of the First Congres­
sional District of Georgia. I am
proud that I represent you in. Con­
gress and it is my earnest d.eslJ'e at
all time. to give to you the high type
of honest, intelligent service to which
you are so justly entitled.
My energies are constantly devot­
ed to your welfare and my legislative
activitles are directed in that chan­
nel which I 'believe will best promote
tbe peace and prosperity of our peo­
ple and the future welfare of our
country. . .
.1 dCeply appreciate the generous
support wl\ich you always so WIll­
ingly give my efforts to properly
servo you, and I wish to thank each
pitizen of the district for your co-op­
eration and support 10 the prrmary
election of next Wedne�day, Septem-
ber 11th.
'
With best wishes, I am,
Sicerely,
HUGH PETERSON.
JJULLOCB TIMES AN» STATEStI.QRP N$WS "
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ICK'I'N'G' he had learned from ellperience aI-PROPER P . fected the 'grade of his cotton in­
cludes undue exposure m the field
FIRST NECOO(lITY which gives discolored, dull, trashy� lint cotton; failure of cotton to ful-
ly mature as a result of unfavo.ra�le
weather, insect infestation, and- dis­
ease damage, and excess foreign mat­
tel' in seed cotton. All of these, he
declared, help to reduce the value of
the ginned product. 39 EAST MAJN ST.
The Bartow county farmer fur-
ther said that he believed :farmers 1��(�70�C�ttf�C�)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiishould impress on their ginners thatll
they are determined to increase�their
income from cotton by offering the
buyer a better grade of cotton than
they have heretofore had.
"We might also tell the ginner
that we have invested in improved
strains and have attempted to handle
this cotton with more precautions
than we have ever used before and
that we are now dependent on what
he does with our products as to
whether this effo.rt will bring us' the
increased $5 or more per bale which
we had hoped for.n
.
.,
t r
� �
.
·1.
A Native Georgian with an Honor­
able 'Record in Public Service
His ·Efficiency and Integrity
Unquestioned
This advertisement Paid for by Bulloch
County Friends
I. am undertaldng. to
express my deep sense
of gratitude to the vot­
ers of the state, and par­
ticularly to my friends
iii Bulloch county, for
their endorsement of my
work on the Court. I
shall remain apprecia,
tive
.
of the complirnen t.
CHARLES S. REID.
R'lUdil>lt .f�om,}'lft, to right (f[o\lt_ rp)V). Miss.Willie Sou Cannon,Mrs. Inman Deal, Mrs. E. C. Brown .Jr.; 'sea-ied)·· Mr;;.. 1". 0 ..•
Wynn, J. F. Cannon, ·Mrs. Cannon, Mrs. Z. F. Woodcock' (stand­
ing) J: R. Canl\on,-Dewey' Cannon, Miss CIaNI Cannon, Pete Can­
nonl'Mrs. W. H. Woodg, Clyde Cannon, John Anderson Cannon.
CHAS. S. REID
Chief Justice
State of GeorClia
CANNON FAMILY
.
,HAVE BIG DINNER
VOTE FOR
HAMilTON RALLS
Hogansville, Troup Coun�, Georgia
THE MAN QUALIFIED
For--
COMMISSIONER OF A.GRICULTURE
Democratic Primary -'-- September 11
busied themselve� serving
ing 111)On their friends.
Eighty years sounds like a long �;=====::::�=====;;""
time for a man to llve, but it hasn't
left hard traces upon the life of
John F. Cannon. His hair is not as
Fifty-Year-Old Home dark nor his mustache as red as one
Is Scene of Birthday remembered them when he carne toBulloch county more than Il half
Celebration Sunday century ago to begin his contribution
to the worthwhile things of his com-
Because John F. Cannon, a high- munity, but his body is not bowed
Iy esteemed Bulloch county citizen, nor his feet slowed down. He told
was eighty years old. members of his us that the home in which he now
immediate family and a hundred or lives has been his abode for exactlya half century. During all these
more friends and neighboros assern- years his friends know he has filled
bled at his country home last Sun- an important niche in the active life
day at noon for a celebration. not only of his immediate community,
Present of the immediate family but to all of Bulloch county.
besides Mr. and Mrs. Cannon were Without specifying individual age,
their thirteen children. Not all of Mr. Cannon told us this interesting
these. however, have the same moth- fact: His oldest child was born fifty­
er, Mr, Cannon having been twice eight years ngo, and at the age of
married and the first family group six years that child began to go to
comprising slightly more than half school. That was fifty-two yeurs
the number present Sunday. In the ago. Every year since that date
family also are twenty grandchildren down to the present moment one of Iand eleven great-grandchildren, most his children has been a student in
of whom were present at the big cele- the school which is within a half mile
bration. of his home. Which means that for
Dinner was spread under the shade fifty-two years he has supported the
of large oaks in front of the home, educational activity of his community
and it was exactly such dinner as ju a most intimate and substantial
one would know the Cannon family way.
and their neighbors would serve. Be- In all Bulloch county there does tion upon the. est!'te of H. N. :WilBon,
sides the long table upon which the not live a family which has made deceased. notice IS hereby given th.,
food was arrayed, also were long more useful contrtbution to the coun- said applicaticn wit! be heard. at my
benches for the more aged visitors. ty's upbuilding, and no man has m.ore \
office on 'the first Monday in Qctober,
Among the daughters and g randchil- friends who delight to pay him per- 1940.. '-.
dren of the Cannon household there sonal tl'ibute than have John Cannon ThIS September 3, 1940. .. .
graceful activity, as tho ladies and his family. J. E. McCROAN, OrdinarY;��------------�--�----------------------------
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. Hudson Wilson having applied
for permanent letters of administl'a-
The 1940 Gin Season Is
Now At· Hand
AND WE ARE READY TO GIN YOUR COTTON ON
OUR UP-TO-DATE LUMMUS AIR BLAST GINS WITH
THE LATEST COTTON CLEANING ATTACHMENTS,
SO YOU COULD GET A BETTER PRICE FOR YOUR
COTTON.
WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO GET YOUR caTTON
HAULED TO OUR GIN AT 50 CENTS PER BALE •
COME 'TO SEE US AND LET'S TALK YOUR COTTON
GINNING PROBLEM OVER. THANKING YOU FOR
YOUR PAST PATRONAGE AND HOPING TO BE FAV­
ORED WITH YOUR PRESENT GINNING BUSINESS.
J. ·�L. Simon Ginnery
BROOKET, GEORGIA
THE BEST COTTON MARKET IN ·GEORGIA
"
ELECT TOM WISDOM State Treas- I
urer; he has efficiently and faith- I
fully served as State Auditor, and is II well informed in. state finances. Hei..�-IIIII!II!!'!_----..--I1111!...._IIi.... ..__D has never before asked Georgia vot- Iers far their sl!pport.-Adv. .. ,
SIX
BULl OCH TIMES
land told I S partner to 'l'ake hirn an
�
offer for his terest nstead the
pal tner ne sted on selling to h m
md ston shed h m by offer ng his
equ ty n the th rty five hun Ired
acres of land for $200 he bought It
mel eJy because it, vas cheap shortly
tl ereaf'ter U lumbermi n came to buy
11 e tl ber r gl ts and his first offer
vas $700 for 11 e t mber-and twas
a ill de befrn e the yea was gone
motl er cap tol st came and sought
to pu chase the property and off
hand off'e: ed $6000 for t-and bought
t befo e you could bat your eyel
11 s fTlend told us t h s little story
n a casual way-not gloat ng that
I e I ad d ve D sharp trade because
he hudn t done so he had never set
a pI ce tcwobuy or sell but in both
mstances had accept,ed the prJce the
other party I ad suggested
Do these th ngs happen only on the
screcn ? They happen m real hfe
and t s a hal py fact that they do
Would you be nterested enough to
ask tl c dentlty of the modest fr end
that told us th,s last mOHlent? Well
59c Friday
and Saturday Only 59cTHIS CERTifiCATE WORTH $4.41
This certffieate and 59c entitles the bearer to one of our Genuine
Indestructible $5 00 VACUUM FILLER
SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS Vl.8lble Ink Supply You SEE the Ink A
Iif'e-time guarantee ",ih each
pen, Sizes for laches men, boys and girls
Moses and HIS Rattler
1HE NEW PLUNGER FILLEJt--VACUUM ZIP-ONLY
ONE PULL AND IT"S 'FUL�
This PEN holds 200 per cent. more ink than any ordlnary fountam pen on the
market I You ean .. rrte for
Mnnths on One Fillmg No Repair Bills No Lever FIller No Pressure Bar! ]i:very Pen
Tested and Guar
"".C<!d by the faotnry to be uabreakabl...ror hfe Gf,t ) outs' NO'W �THIS PEN
GIVEN FREE If yoo ClIO
bu, one Tn the CIty fnr I..... than FIVE DOLLARS Certifiente good only while advertumg
sale IS OIl-THIS
PEN WILL BE $500 AFTER SALE
ALSO $150 PENCILS TO MATCH ABOVE PENS ONLY 29<
WHEN MOSES of old started
::iJ nke busmess m the wilderness
he J ttle dreamed w suspect that he
was set.t ng a precedent that would
bring death to Geo g u fanatics In
the good year 1940 whlch appears to
be approximately five thousand years
later
MRS ABBIE RAY
Mrs Abb e Ray age 74 widow of
the lute J R Ray died at her home
n Statesboro Tuesday mght after
an extended illness 1nterment was In
E 1St S de: cemetery th,s morn ng fol
low ng Blln'lces conducted at the FlTst
Baptl.t church at 10 0 clock
Deceased 18 surv ved by :fOUT sons
John Loren Ray Sharon Ga Homer
B Ray Frank RIlY and Althur Ray
all of Savannah two sIsters Mr. L
H Goodwin Savannuh and Mrs WI
he Taylor SprlOgfield one brother
Wesley MlOcey Brooklet sIxteen
grandchIldren and two great grand
oilidren
Pallbearer. were M E Alderman
J E McCroan Helbert Hagan A C
Cassedy Ott s Boyd Bnd Henry Z s
sett 13 mes Funels1 Home was n
cl arge
LIM1T
a PENS T(
EACH
eEmFICATE
BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY
Rehable Prescription Specahsts
STATESBORO
Measured however by every pos
po•• ble mlluence t s
difficult to
Imag ne wI at other act v ty It was
whIch has culml ated n the ncreu.
THE PEN THAT MAKES WRITING A PLEAS\lRE
CHUMMAGE CLUB
Thursday aiternoon Mrs CecIl
BI IHltley was hostess to the members
of I er club when she entertalOed WIth
a p cOle t Lake V,ew Ten mell)bers
enjoyed th18 delightful affa r
VISIT ST SIMON
Charhe Joe Mathe vs M ss Mar
gueTlte Mathews MISS ,Mary Sue
AklRs and Mr and Mrs Bennett
I:'lIltz of Atlanta motored to St
SImons Sunday for the day
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Ing use of rattlesnnkes among en
thUSJn8t C Ichg on st n recent days
It wns only some four or five years
ago the tl e eecent C I reachers
10
North Carol na and Alabama began
carry ng serpents to the pulp ts
"ltb them as a means of prov ng
whatever It was they des red to prove
It was a br ef sensut 01 when a rom
later stood IR h s pulpIt and perm I;­
ted a snake to fasten ts fangs n h s
fiesh merely to plove h s Ilnmun ty
E ISY To Be At Head Of Class?
from harm Thore grew up the s s N01 ALL the thmgs you sec or
p,elOn to be sure tbat the snake
had helll are suseept ble of full ap
already been depr ved of hIS po son pra sal off hand whether a thmg IS
fangs and It wag currently ssumed good Or bad or large or
small or
that .nake b ling had lost ts eIfi ellrly or late s necessar Iy Judged
cleney by compa Bon w th other thmgs
of
Recently however the rad has s m lar class f1eat on A man weIgh
IplUng up WIth renewed vIgor and
In ng a hundred pounds IS sm ,II com
8 new realm-It s not nQw the m
n pared w th a two hundred pounder
Ister who submlts to the blte but but he s large as compared w th a
rnembers of hIS trostlOng flock are scvcnt;y five pound�r
called, pppn to thus prove thClr faIth A DOY came nome f om school
one
and the C�lme of the matter It that niternoon In the long ago when
It
thftlr\ snakesl had apparently not ibeen wa� the custom
of tUrn ng downs and
pr0Il!i!'�Y negotiated WIth but
took head marks and boasted to h s moth
�h� w�ple SItuatIOn ser ously and the el that I e stood next to head n
hIS
trU trut ones have not I ved through clas. She was a natural mother
tbe ordeal and her bosom swelled WIth prIde
And that IS go ng too far we IlS How many are there n the class?
sert If anybody she Jlsked for further msp rat on and
thing It ought to be the preacher I the truthful boy adm tted there were
It s umalr to call upon a nov ce to two of them-h mself and the other Metter
Ga Sept 3 -Joshua Ev
submIt to the fangs of a rattlesnake boy It s easy to be next to head
erett age 89 d ed at the home of h s
And Moses of old s the man who whon there ," only one other to com
daughter Mrs S B Kennedy here
start d the fad There IS a growing Jlal c WIth
today at 1;1 0 clock after only a few
,. days IIness He
was one of thIS sec
8uspiClOn that certaIn books of the But cven then the quest on comes lion s best
known c tlzens navmg a
Old Te.tament are useful more up sometlmes as to whether a
man I�ge rel"tlOnshlp 10 bnth Bulloch
for hIstorIcal purposes than for prac IS at the I ead or foot of h s group
and Candler counties In spIte of h s
tical leauersh,p--ospeclally m so fnr Most of us if stond ng alone mll
age he led an actIve life up untH
a
few days ago He was n h,s �/ITI er
as the rattlesn ke bus ness IS In contcnd th t we are ranking at the hfe one of the largest planters
of th,s
volved • top wit Ie as a matter of fact the sectIOn
and was the first cle"" of the
It ought to be kept m mind that top malf not be so very hIgh There
Candler county superior cour. bemg
Moses hfted h s snake WIth a stlCk arc not any of us who want to ad
elected soon after the county �as ere
ated He 18 urvTVed by three daugh
whIch lS a comparat vely safe pro m t that we are at the foot of the ters Mrs S R Kennedy Metter
cedure at all tImes I st cvcn If we stand alone
But Mrs F I W 11 ams tatesboro lnd
th,S ra ses the questIOn when there Mr,s J
0 Brannen Hazlehurst sons
a e no othels m the class lS the lone pro�n� �Iaan j BB MEv�;,��et�uf:'k�1
contender at the head or foot? I El and J L Everett Savannah A
AT HE pIcture show on a recent 'II e wh ch quest on arIses
from an B Everett Columb a S C and M
evemng there was a story wh ch nCJ(k" t
w th n our obseJ vatlOn lur E Everett
A Uantn He s su v vcd
had a moral lIt revealed that both mg the past few days
A fl lend and by many grand
chIldren and great­
men m a bargain are sometimes well patron of thIS paper came to
ask for gr���c:,.�f��r;." ces v ere held We Ines
served by not knowmg the mmd of the I
lec s on 0 a po nt and told us thIS d." ufternoon from the Luke church
other An mventor nad obrolned a .tOJ y He was standmg
WIth a at 3 0 clock wlth Elders J Walter Mr and Mrs James A
patent upon a deVIce whICh promIsed group of three
others at a cool drmk
Hend cks Savannah and Henry Wa Mr and Mrs Melv n Hendr cks and
to revo]ut on ze condltlOoa n the I arlOi the ot.hel men appeared
to
ters of Claxton offlclotmg M S8 Mary Brannn wer.e n Helena
realm tn wh ch It belonged he was huve p ev ously had agreement upon J S NESMITH
Tuesday to attend the funeral of Mrs
not sure 01 ItS value but had fixed a po nt but th s fT
end was 1 nsus Funeral servlces for John S Ne
Wmfield SmIth a relative
h,. e�tlmate at a pr ce whlch to h m pect ng when t was proposed
that .mlth age 78 prom nent c t zen of GEORGIA-Bulloch County
seemeli reasonable Competmg Inter they "hould contest to
see who should the NeVIls cO'l'mumty were con luct Under and by v rtue of the powers
ests deslTed to acqUIre possessJOn of stal d for tl e Ir nks It was agreed
ed Wednes lay iternoon at 4 30 at and author ty conla ned n that cer
the dev ce and 10 conference w,th the that fou pennies
should be placed
Lower Lotls Creek church by Elder ta n deed to "eCUTe debt made and
mventor asked hIm to name hIS pnce UI der cover one ass gned for each
W R W Igkersoj Lamer s Mortuary executed by Will am F Barrett to
he declmed to do so but IOV ted a of the co testants wi en the
cover waHs n ch lrge W D Far s on August
4 1927 wh ch
onorary pallbearers were Dr R bealS record In fecor I No 83 pages
bId �e bId was exactly ten t mes as
the last man who J K.nne Iy Dr C E Stapleton
Dr 32 33 8n I 34 as well as the powers
much as he had dec ded to ask as
A J Mooney Sr A J Trapnell L d th t t d th t
I Jones J C BUle George Dekle W
an m 01 y con mne n a cer
tonls)led he stammered hls ans "er 1 he cover was r
sed and th s J
ta n secur ty deed from Armela
whIch stammeTlng was construed as fl end all unaware that he waS
he ie��;:leYTom EM��C:oaDD� t n�� Bar ett to W D FarTls dated
a refusal to accept the ofler where d bb d
h L nton G Lan 81 C J MartIn nnd
March 9 1929 recorded I deel
g rna e a v ct m gra e s pen Jecord
No 83 pages 560 and
upon the b d was double 1- t was ny w th ,lacI ty Ne
the of the other G C Avery
ActIve pallbe81ers were 561 and by vIrtue of the powers and
put \�� $40000 When the
leal was
I
th,ee made any move to p ck up the �I��t';;'es:;,��� � �n��;;��d Jt;nae� Duth Tty conta ned n thaU certlln
cobsummated the buyer sa d lIt pent y ass gned to them and they Lan eT and Klarls W Ikerson
secur ty deed dated May 22 1928 ex
mIght be of IOterest to tell you that IUlghed at h m-he "as
the only man Mr Nesm th d ed at hIS home Tues
ecuted by Armela Barrett to LaFay li�iii�����������������������������etle MeLaws recorded m deed reewe were pr'TPared to pay $60000 wi 0 ha I p cked up a penny and was day after an llness of seversl "eel s ord No 89 pages 276 278 all of whIch
Tbe ��ller responded Well lt mlght the efo e the last
and the dr nks
He s surv ved by h s w dow by four have been duly transferred and as
mtetest .lOU to leaxn t"at I was
daughters Mrs Cohen Lamer Mrs s gned to D B Walnell & Sons by the V 0 T E FOR
3"
I 1m Donald Mart n Mrs J S Andelson
pared to accept $2000
and MISS Magg e Lou Nesm th all
grantees 10 smd secur ty deeds I the
And It happened that both men
of Nev Is by Sl:' sons Lehmon Ne
I ndelslgned as .ole trustess under I C I b R b
h d d h
Bm th of Savannah Arch e Nesm th
appo ntment from sa d D B Warnellj 0 urn US 0 erts
profited greatly by t e eal an t at We toll h m f nobody plcked up
a
and W ley Nesm th of Statesboro
& Sons ass gnees w II put up and
It was �ell for the n that neIther I pen y aftCl h m he
was mamfeBtly Morgan NesmIth Bu e Nesm th and
expose for sale to the h ghest and I
knew what was In the mind of the tl 0 last Ie Iocpl ed that nobody pICk Walson Nesmltb all
of Nev Is by
best b dder for cash between the
other cd up a penny before hIm
therefore one s ster Mrs Ala Walkel J ek
legal hourse of sale before the court I
Wh h d 1 th ti
sonvJlle hy three brothers J J Ne
house door 10 Bulloch county Geor
IC rna e us as, e que� on )10 vus the fi.t He wasn t a qUIt- om th of Statesb TO Em t Nes, th g"
on the first Tuesday 10 October
How far ought men to go m apply tor but he d dn t want
to be framed of JacksonVllle and Morgan Ne,m th
,ext the follow ng descr bed tract
JOg tne Golden Rule m such
cases? Nobody wants to be a v etlm of a o� _l'!���_�_________
of land to w t
Was there an element of tT ckery 10
I
f,ameup
-.-----.
- -- --
.. - All that certu n lot trRc� nnd par
Ivolv�rl 01' ether s de? What do you say about t was he DENMARK SCHOOL 10 B'��� �;: l,;1��Ch n :�� cs���; e�o�f
And, the next day we, sat WIth a first 0 lasi? Yes he was both you
OPEN SEPl'EM�ER 13TH tam ng 614 acres nore or less and
fTlend n one of Stotesboro s p)aces say bllt what does Noah Webster
The t1 ustees have nnounced U at as a whole bemg boun led as follows Iof busmess as conversatIon covered I suy? Ret d h s defin t on the Denmark school WJII op<ln for the I On
the north by lands now or for
a WIde rAnge He told us th<tt he had
fall tel m on Septe nber 13th A work merly E L Bracfley and Jaok
Ir
F St.-PI ece ling all others be day w II be held at the school house "Ing on the east by
lands now or
been a 1 eSldent of Bulloch county fo e any
other person or th ng Saturday Sel t 7th and all I at ons formerly S A W,1l ams
on the �outh
for more than a half century that
Last.-Be I g after all the oth al e urged to co operate and come by lands owned now
or formely by
he was engaged 10 the naval stores e:. /o��� ng aJl t�ekrest h th br g ng hoes
rakes md other neces J Q Edwards and tl e 0 QUInn lands
mduB� and from time to tIme n.
n s you on now weer SDry tools to work at 8 0 clock Sat md on the vest b� the
G mes canal
t d h b
I e vas first 0 last because there I
u clay morn ng Sept 7th I ne and bemg known s
the WIIlJam
bus ness. had necesslta
e S a
I vus 0 0 e fo lowed whlCh perm
t
AheUTn lands and the tract of land
sence from the county Inc dentally ted I n to be first and no one pre
LANIER S ELECTRLC where the late W II am F Barrett
he lJ']entioned that many many years I d d h h d d h t �I
SHOP DAMAGED BY FIRE formerly reg led
ago he had acqu red a tTact of land
ee e v c COl emne m 0" Roy Lan r s electr c and pI mb ng Sa d property
w 11 be sold for the
m Chnch county near the Okefeno
last It looks I I e a draw wh ch S shop was damaged by fire Wednes purpose
of paymg sa d ndebtedness II
ne ely to ldm t that the little con
above descr bed togeU er WIth taxes
kee swamp tl at I e and a pa tner wst B II Str cland had w th h s
day afLernoon to the est mated ex pa d upun th property by the as
bought t solely fOt the purpose of f ends loved notl ng of value
tent of $300 Fue or g nated flom s gnec. foresa I as well "" advance I
wor'" ng the turpentme that they I
so onknowl cause whIle Mr La ments mad� wh ch sa d amount
at
Ifinished up th s entelpr se after three V\e used to blame all the wars on er was 0 t Pract cally all n teT f�u�tc�:�e�� 0�3 �g31�� c��t ;��! tt::
or four years and were about ready.j the Clll
ned heads of Europe The
als a I tools we] e lentroyed eJipense of t h. advert sement md
to abandon the property as wortn crowns "ere all Junked years ago and
-
------- auctlpneer s fee. Iles8 when the partaer bantered hIm stIll the low brow. don i seem in be HOME FROM N ASS!AU Th S Septerllbe 3 1040
for a trade he dldn t want the Ian I gettmg along so well now �tStlJYM�,abtchjl,J
..s fed�Nf�d, from
J Ps DlUKTES ,.
a l"IP 0 lam }:I a al uSsul
0 e rus ..� iI .. �r:
you Ife entitled to kno\\ th s mnn
who s one of the finest men we ever
knew und who deserves every good
tl ng wh eh ever came to hIm but
we Ie not go ng 10 expose h m
the tox man gets on hIS trUlI
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED Pastor
(At Pr m tlve BaptIst Church)
10 16 Sunday school Henry Elhs
s\lpermtendent
STILSON CHAPEL
S mday school
SIMS SUPER STORE
Self·Service
MRS GRAm BLAND
Funeral of Mrs Don e Akms Bland
age 38 who dIed Monday n ght at
her home on North College street
after an extended Illness was held
at the Glenn Bland home on Zet
terower avenue Wednesday afternoon
at 4 0 clock nterment followed ID
E�st SIde cemetery Wlth Lamer s
Morttlary m charge
Pallbearers were active B B Mor
r s Harold Aver tt Harry Cone Em t
AkinS Pr nce H Preston and RaIford
W l.,ams o� SprlJlgfield honorary
Frank 011 ff Lloyd Brannen Brooks
SOrT er Jr Charles Mathews J M
Thayer Thad MorrIS Homer Farker
Lann e F SImmons Walter M John
son W M Murry Dr E N Bennett
Dr H C McGmty Dr Blrd Damel
El L Barnes and Hl\gh Bates of
Waycross
Deceased was the only daughter of
the late III r a, d Mrs Josh Akins
No Immedlate relatwes surVlve
cept her husband Grady Bland
330
METHODIST CHURCH
10 15 a m Church school J L
Renfroe general supermtendent ThIS
school furmshes tramed teachers fnT
every department You arc eordlall�
velcome to all ts pr vlleges Come
and study praIse and work WIth us
11 80 a m and 8 p m PreachIDg
serVIces There wl11 be good mUSIC
at these set v ces and n warm v elcome
to all
Prayer meet ng every Wednesday
vemng at 8 0 clock
N H WILLIAMS Pastor
Frldav and Saturday, Septemher 6th and 7th
PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
GRAPES-whIte seedless pound 5c
POTATOES-No.1 Cobblers 101bs. 19c
ONIONS-medIUm yellow 3 lbs. lOe
LETTUCE or CELERY 5c
����------�--------------------�----.
LEMONS-Sunklst dozen 15c
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10 16 a m Sunday school Dr H
II' Hook "lIpermtendCllt
11 30 WorshIp servIce sermon by
1 he mmlster SubJect Some Cer
to ntles of ReI glOn
7 16 BaptIst Trammg UnIOn Clyde
StTlplm dIrector
8 30 Evemng worsllp Sermon
subJect So Near and Yet so Far
Specml musIC by the cholT
After a serIes of umon prayer
services through the summer we shall
resume our regular serVIce here next
Wednsday evemng at 8 00 0 clock
Preparat ans are already Undl"T
way for Rally Day the first Sunday n
October
BANANAS-Golden-Glo ,. pounds 17c
APPLES-Gnmes Golden dozen lOe'
lOeCABBAGE-green hard heads 5lbs.
GROCERY DEPARTMM
COOKING OIL 89c
JOSHUA EVERETT
gallon can
FLOUR SALE
RegIster Church
SIJPERFINE
Bag 35e
Bag 65e
48 Ib Bag $1 25
WING
42c
Both Men Profited
Preach ng serv ces wlll be conduct­
ed In Reg steT Method st church Sun
�ay Sept 8th The bu Idmg has been
repn ed and S Tcndy for use
Sel v ces Susday mommg wlll be
gm Ht 10 30 wlth the pastoT preach
mg TI e sacrament of the Lord s sup
per wlll be admln stered at the con
ClUB on of the sermon
The League Wlll meet at 7 15 and
even ng preach ng seTV ce at 8 30
Come worshIp WIth us Sundlny
You aTC always wlecome
OLIVER THOMAS Pahtor 17c
MUf'TARD full quart 9c
SODA-Cow Brand 12-oz. pkg. 2 for 9c
STAR TREE'f 25c
L� -=�
MARKET DEPARTMENT
VEAL STEAK pound 19c
VEAL HOCK ROAST pound
PORK TAILS 2 pounds 15c
NECK BONES 2 pounds 15c
ANY CUT BRANDED WESTERN BEEF
DR. M. SCHWAB'S SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STREET SAVANNAH GEORGIA
RId the Stllte of FactIOnal PohtJces and Pohtlcal StrIfe
So That Progress Can Have the RIght of WilY 1
ELECT THE MAN WHO HAS SHOWN
SUCCESS IN SOMETHING BE­
SIDES POLITICS!
Present IndH�atlOns are that Columbus Roberts \\ 111 Carry
Bulloch and 132 Other CountIes
See our New Lll,le of Portables
EASY PAYMENTS
KEEP YOUft CO'ITON I U 1111111IIIII1I11111 f 1111111114 1111 I 11111111111111111 tt++H MISS HIGGINBOTHAM
�eEwEtonFFRaOrn\Me THRASH
I i �(\j)(Crr�lL ttl 1���Rr:�ER �'"' jpl�IRl����lL t :;��1;:��;:;b.:·� ;,:g�;':·t�::��:.�
r as f i I urday even ng at the home of Dr
of her parents Mr and Mrs C M
Unique System For I I II I II I III11 J Filii III I I I I .1 I II I I I I II1I I I IIII II I II • I IIII I I II'I�
und M,. H F Hook on South Ma n ��Thrn,;ngw�� �f�bd��n�r�hte !�k
Keepmg Cotton Clean
--
I
street n honor of her guest, M,ss end for Pensacola to rostde present
C
MISS May Helen New spent Thurs Mrs Hubert Amason of Atlanta PARTY AND SHOWER
Velma Duna vay of Dubl n Garden ed each club member WIth a chronium
ovington Aug 29 -A umque BYS day In Savannab s vIsIting her parents Mr and Mrs FOR MISS FOY �owers
adde I to the level ness of the caue tully tray For high score a
tern of picking cotton has meant a MISS Alma Cone was a VIS tor
in Fred T Lan er
orn and refreshments cons sted of man cure set went to Mrs Inman
premium 01 from $3 to $6 per bale
I
Savannah Thursday B H Ran sey Jr WIll leave Sun
TI e lovely law t the homo of COCIl colas cakes and mints For high
Dekle a plaque as floating was won
fOI Frank Wlll ams Newton o. ty
MISS Helen Parker left Fr day fOT day for Metter where he v II teach
Mr and M s Bm ley AverItt on OZet
score M,ss Hottle Powell won a bon bl M ss Ruby Lee Jones and for cut
c un Cairo where she WIll teach n the h gh school
tero ver avenue formed a beautiful bon dish and for cut MISS Sura Hall M ss GertIe Seligman received a tea
farmer He pays a pI emium to his MISS Alfred Merle Dorman spent Mrs El L Sm th WIll arrive Sun
setting; for the gal den pat ty and m s received al ash tray M ss Dunaway p
tche Del clous party refresh
fal m laborers for p eking cotton the week end rn Savannah day from Clayton
wher e she has been
cellaneous shower gIven Fr dRY after was presented WIth a ctgaret box as me ts were served and others attend
clean e according to CountyJAgent T �Mrs J N be""S
of Swa nsboro spending two mOJ ths
noon n honor of MISS Fay F oy guest gift Others playmg I eluded ng wMe M,ss Nell Blackburn Miss
L McMullan
VISIted friends here Sunday MISS Frances MIkell has returned
whose marl lage to J E Sn th WIll
M,ss Zula Gammage M ss Helen Zula Gammage M ss Lillian Blanken
M)os Ce�ehne Swinson left Satur home after a two weeks VISIt
m
be a brtll ant social event of Satr r Brannen MISS Grace Gray and M ss ship M,ss Helen Brannen and M..
Mr Williams whose farm s locat day for her school 10 F bzgerald Beaufort and Pnrrts Island S C
day evemng September 14 Mrs W Vera Johnson
Olhff BOY9 Mrs BIng Brown Mrs
ed 12 miles north of COVII gton gets MISS .Mary Helen New has gone ifr and Mrs Hubert Mlkell Fel
H Ell s and Mrs Henry Elhs were
• • • A J Bowen d M Ch II H
hIS cotton out of the field to the best to Pembroke where she
WIll teach ton and Gene MIkell spent Sunday m
co hostess eo WIth Mrs Aver tt Re J T J CLUB ard
an rs ar e ow
advantage by thlb system He
MISS Mary Groover left today for Beaufort S C Wlth theIr oon Cpl
celv ng WIth the lostesses and hon Members of J T J Club held a
• • •
d d th ft d
Cartersville where she WIll teach James MIkell and Mrs MIkell
oree were Mrs Jr Illln Foy Mr· W busmess meetmg Wednesday eve I ng
PETE PUNDT HONORED
IVI es e eeey pro uct a. t IS Earl RIggs of Atlants spent the Mr and MIS W A Ker nedy have
T Sm th Mrs I E Donehoo and at the home.Jlf �hss Ann e Laur e ON HIS
bel1lg pIcked Into three grades If week end WIth h,s father Dan RIggs. rotur ed to their home m Tampa
MIS B E SmIth of POT tal The Johnson Moll'day even ng they met
BIRTHDAY
It IS clean and free from trash he has Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennmg
and Fla after a VISIt w th parents Mrs
beautIfully appoll ted tea t ble was at tl e home of M ss Dot Re n ngton
Pete Pundt who WIth h,s parents
It placed on a sheet at the end of the Glenn
Jr were VISItors m Savannal H B Kennedy and Mrs S G De
oveJia d w th an Im(lort�d lace cov to conclude the 10 tlatlon of U e new
M and Mrs Ernest Pundt of Fay!
r b I Th
Sunday Loach at RegIster
el and centered w th a low Sliver members P esent were M s. M rtha
ettevllle N C IS vlsltmg h,. grand
ow n num er one II e e next Mlss Frances Deal spent the week MISS Lounell Ieennedy has returned
bowl filled WIth whlte gladoh • nd Evelyn Hodges Helen Ro"se Kath
parents Mr and \lfrs J A AddIson
best grade of p ck ng 16 put m num end In Je�up as the guest of Mrs to her home n Tampa Fla after
a
Cal fo n a ast.. s n I Ilstel shades er ne Ahce Smallwood Effielyn Wa
was honored by h,s grandmother
ber two class and the trash est In CeCIl H Moon
v sit WIth relat ves m Reg ster and
mth g een tapels In th,ee blanched ters MOlY Groover Sara Al ce Bad
WednesdnIY afternoon when a few
number three Elton �enlledy
and Emerson An Claxton
candelabra completmg the appolpt ley Anme L. une Johnson Dot Rem
I ttle fTlend� were nVlted to a mat!
Last year a negro woman on the
derson spent a few days durmg the Ml and Mrs J C Kennedy have
ment. A backgwund of shrubbery ngton Pruella Oromal t e Mal y V nele t1J8rty at the GeorgIa Theatre In
week m Atlanta 'returned � Atlan�a af-ter a VISIt
added to the lovel ness of the settlng II'ma Groover Haztll Smallwood
c e lat on of h s C1glith birthday
WIlliams place .tood WIth tears m Paul Lew s hilS returned to At WIth Mr Kennedy s mother Mrs H
Pres (ling at the tea toble wele Mrs Betty Grace Hodges Kather ne Rowse
Follo mg the show the birthday cake
hor eyes as she watcbed the cotton lanta whele he 'Is math
mstructor m B Kennedy at Reg ster
R J KCI nedy .and M s J G Wut Franceo Groover Joyce Sn th and
,"d Ice cream WCle served at the
she had poked go on the number I
Fulton Hlgn School Mrs G W Hodges has as her guest
son wlo cut cake ond Mrs JIm Juhe Turner
Ion e of Mr and Mrs AddIson on
three sheet But the next even ng
M ss MllTtha Parker left FrJday her slstel Mrs John LeWIS of Macon
Mathews ond MIS S W Le\\ s who Iriiiiiiiiiiiiii��_��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiN�o�r�tih.iiM�a�'in.i·itr�e�eitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i
for Lafayette where she ",ll beg n M s LeWIS s enroute home from a
served CI eo.ln MI s R L Cone pl e
w!¥ln she sta.rted home from the her dutIes as teacher v s t WIth relat ves m Callforma
s ded OVel tl e coffee serv ce M sses
field !:here was a sm Ie of satIsfactIOn Mr and Mrs Bennett Fultz of At Mr and Mrs Perman Andel sOn
and P
uell 1 ClomartlO Julie Turner C.. It'· Vour 1IIone'''___' �ove 'totA&P..'
on her face Her clean plckmg that lanta were tbe week end guest
of ch Idren Joyce and L ndsey and Mr
men C�wurt LOIena Durden and Dot GO I. l"j J i.J� II
day had been recogmzed and the cot
Charhe Joe Mathews and M,s WIlbur Hodges of Savan
Remmgton smved Japanese fru t
ton she I ad lifted fr U b II h d
W M Abbott of Charle"ton spent nah spent Sunday as guests of Mrs
cake fOllcy cakes foncy sand" 01 es
om e 0 s a the week end In the CIty w th h,s G W Hodges
party mmt. suited ,uts ch cken
been put on the number one sheet brother Fred Abbntt Mr al I Mrs J
E Akms and chll
salad sandw cl es pl nch hot coffee
She duln t pIck as much cotton MISS Ann Fulcher of Waynesboro
dren have returned to Atlanta after
and cookIes A mus cal proglam
the secOJ d day as she d d the first was the
week end guest of Mr and spendmg some time w th the r par
conSlstmg of VIOlin accord an organ
Mr Wllhams ) elates but the pr m
IIIrs A M Braswell ents MI s H B Kennedy at Regls
and 'Vocal selectIOns was render�d I
e Mr and MIS J L ZetteJower have ter and Mrs T Y Akins at States
dur ng the hoUJ by Mrs Percy Av
lUm pUld for the clean plcked cotton as theIr guost theIr grandsOT WI boro
eTltt Mrs Z S Henderson MIS Roger
enabled her to make more money for ham L!>mo of Atlanta Mr and M s W
lllam Deal who
Holland Mls George Bean Mrs
herself M ss ROHa
Lell Hod!!,es of Oconee followmg a Canad an tour an viSIt
Waldo Floyd and MI s B L Sm th
IS spending a few days"" the guest to the New York World s fUlr
viSIt
Ass st ng m entertam I g were Mes
of MISS Sall e Temples ed for a few days WIth h s parents
dames Frank S mmons J P Foy
MISS Velma Kemp left dur ng the Mr and 1>1r A M Deal left durmg
Bruce Olliff Frank W Ihams Thad
week for Hames CIty Fla where the week for theIr home m Crystal
MorrIS George Groover and W H
she s teachmg th,s year Lake III
Bl tch MISS Foy was lovely lD pmk
Mrs D1)r)VaJ'd Fulford and son of Mr. J C 0 Neal and
Rev Ma:x
net wlth corsage pf pmk rosebuds
Atlanta a�. �IS tomll h,r parents 0 Neal who have been the guests
arranged n gladIOlI blossoms
Mr and Mrs'W C Akll's nf Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner lett
M,ss Foy was honored on Saturday
Gordon Franklm spent the week Sunday for ChIpley where they WIll
morn ng when MI s Robert Stephens
end at St SImons WIth hIS famIly spel)d a few days before gomg to
entertamed at her home n Millen
who are spendmg sometime there LOUISVIlle Ky where they wTlI spend
MISS Annette Frankhn of Atlan the wmter
ta spent the week end WIth her l,ar Mrs W nme T
LeWIS who has
ents Iilr and Mr� P G Frankhn been spendmg the summer WIth her
Mrs Burton Mltenell and chlldren sIster Mrs Dan BUlney and Mr
bales of good cotton sometimes has Betty
and John spent last week WIth Burney left Saturday for Washing
moant my net return on each bRle
relat,ves n Savannah and Pembroke ton North Carohna for a few days
Mrs BIrd Dam�l and httle �augh VISIt before gomg to Durham to re
ter Dottie Lee have returnod from sume her teachmg dutIes
n VIS t wlth n.� Pllrent. m Eastman Charles Brannen who has been
em
MISS Ida Sehgplan of Atlanta ployed In Macon durmg the summer
spent the�..eek end as the guest
of IS spendmg a few days WIth hIS par
her parents Mr and Mrs L Sehg ents Mr and Mrs
Grover Brannen
man Accompamed by hIS mother and SIS
Mr and Mrs James Auld of Port ter Betty Burney he will spend the
WentwoEth "pe t the week en I WIth week end m Macon and
Atlants be
m the ladles c rcle of the Pr m t,ve
her parents Mr and Mrs Arthur iore gomg to MIlledgeVllle
to enter
B h
Howard h,s th rd year aot Go oM C
apt st c Ulch Mrs George P ttman and daugh
E
ter Douglas have returned from a
SHOWER FOR MISS MILL R VISIt of several weeks Wlth relatives
at Rome
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman had
as thelt guests for the week en I her
s ster Mrs Davl. and MI Dav s
of
Columbus
MISS Ruth Sehgman returned Tues
day from a VlS t of several days w
th
fl ends at JacksonvIlle Rnd Jackson JACKSONVILLE VISITORS
VIlle Beach
M,ss Helen Olhff left Monday for
Grlffin where she w II beb.,n her see
ond year s worl as tenchCI
n t.he
WIth M ss Miler were Mrs GOJ don h gh school
Anderson M s W D MIller Mrs Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard had
Hudson Godbee Mrs Zeke MIller as thClr guests Sunday 1I,Ir and Mrs
MISS Ruby Dell Anderson and Mrs
I C
N WIlson and Mrs M nme Miler
Steve Alderman J The guests were oj Savann h
shown to the dmIDg room by M ss Mrs Jul us Rogers and daughter
Ve da S kes where a salad course was
I Fay
returned toclay to the rhome n
served by MIsses Margaret and V r Savannah after a v s t to hel mother
gm a Str ckland Wlllette
McCorkle Mrs Dan Dav s
and EI zabeth T dwell Mmls were Ml and Mrs FrankfW II ams were
sorved by I ttle M sset Murt Dean called to Mett.er Tuesday on account
Godbee and Mu ,el Anderson The of the death of Josh Everett father
dm ng table was decorated WIth
a of Mrs W II ams
br de an I groom set placed 10 the 1I1r and Mrs Charhe Randolph and
center of the table surrounded by chIldren V rg n a D and Charles Jr
vmes and i:\urnmer flowers P nk and ent a few days dUT ng the 'leek n
green candles hurned g vmg the ¥,obersonv 11e N C
darkened room a soft colored effect R S New U S mm gratlOn n
After leg ate] ng n the bride S spector has returned to M am
nItel
book kept by M ss Al ce L II an An a week-end V1Slt wlth h s parents
der"on the gue.ts assembled n the Rev and Mrs R S New
g it ] 00 n where m ny lovely g fts Mr and Mrs Joe H Hag ns of At
weI e dIsplayed About eIghty guests lanta spent th s week end "th h s
called durmg t�e. a!ternoon parents Mr and Mrs J H Hag os
nd also v s led at Tybee Beach
Mr and Mrs Barney Kennedy
Miss Margaret Kennedy and M os
Lomse Hagm of A tlanta spent the
week end w1th Mrs Horace Hag n
Mrs A C Johnson and daughtel
Joyce Calol have returned to
the r
home n Dahlonga after a week s
v s t WIth her mother Mrs Pall B
LeWIS
M:r l(JJd Mrs Sam Stl auss and
chIldren Sam Jr and Jane and MI
and Mrs George P tman and daugh
ter Douglas fOTmed a party spend
mg Sunday at Savannah Beach
Mr and Mrs CurtIs Sanfo d an 1
sons CurtIs and OJ arIes and Mr
and Mrs Andy Qua,les who spent
the tobacco senson here have returrY
ed to the r homes m Rocky Mount
N C
Mr and Mrs C B McAIl stel and
BACH:, FROM WASHINGTON Charles Brooks
McAlhster spent the
week end n Cordele as guests oI her
brother H J Storey and Mrs
Storey
Mrs J L Carruthers nnd dough
ters Mrs G S McElvy and M ss
Ghr at ne Carruthers and M,sses
Sad e and Gussle Lee formed a party
spendlng Sunday n Augusts and
Alken S C
Mrs W C Hodges W C Hodges
Jr and M,S. Murtpa Evelyn Hodges
motored to MIlledgevIlle Tuesday to
carry Robert Hodges and Joe Roberl
Tilman who w 11 start f,'Ootbal! �rac
lice at G M C
W C Hodges Jr Dlgi t Oil ff and
Hue Marsh motored to Alma Satur
day and we�e accompamed home by
M1SS Martha Evelyn Hodges who
spent the week WIth ber Siit.e�! s
'Eugene lIrog9011
Mr W II ams does not depend al
together on hIS cotton pIckers to gIve
hIm a first class product to be carr ed
to the gm If the cotton 18 the lea�t
b,t damp he has It )placed on the
floors of several vaca t houses on
hIS place so that It cnn be thoroughly
dTled before t IS hauled to the g n
In the last three years I ve had
only flllur bales of cotton to be gm
cut he says The three to five
dollars d fferenee 1 ve receIVed for
�
'YOUR
t
PROTECT
EYES THEM
ARE BY
YOUR CONSULTING J.
BEST THE
FRIEND BEST
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mter a few days v SIt WIth Mr
and Mrs Fred Brannen and Mr and
Mrs H H Zetterower Mr and Mrs
W H Edmunds and ch Idren An
nette Dorothy and John left Frtday
fOJ Port Royal S C to spend a few
days WIth M-r Edmunds parents be
fore return ng to theIr home 10 Tav
aIeS Flo They were accol1Jilamed
by Mrs 'MaggIe Alderman
....
ELECT NEW OFFICERS
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Mrs Josh Neomltn pre.,dent
W,ll Hagin v ce pr s dent and Mrs
Math Alderman secretary treasurer
ale the new off cers elected to Serve
M Ss Mary M ller was com,,1 ment
ed w th a shower Wednesday Aug
28 at the home of Mrs Gordon An
At a bus ness meetlOg of the Sub
Deb Club Wedne.day evemng the fol
low ng new OffJCel s were eleCted
Pres dent MISS Frances Deal Vlce
presldel t M,ss Marguel,te Mathews
secretal y MISS Joyce Smlth report
er M ss Martha W Ima SImmons
METHODIST WOMEN
All women of the Stotesboro Meth
OOISt church ate InVIted to attend the
orgamzatlon meetmg of the Woman s
SocIety of Chflstlan SerVJce In the
church audItorIUm at 4 0 clock Mon
day the 9th of September ThIS or
gamzutlOn meetmg WIll be known as
the charte. meeting TI s new socIety
wlll take the place of the '" oman s
M,ss onary SocIety
Those part clpat ng m th s organ
lzation meeting al d who w1sh to Jom
w111 becomo chartel members of the
soc ety IPUBLICITY COMMITTEE
derson The guests were greeled by
MIS George Str ckland Punch was
served on the front porch by M sses
W,ll Helen Str ckland and W Idred
Nell Anderson Mrs J m H StTlck
land mtroduced the guests to the re
CCIV ng hne 1n the recelvmg Ime
Among the VIS tors m the c ty dur
ng the veek :\ ere Mr and Mrs
W E Lee who came up from Jack
sonvIle to spend a couple of days
w th relat ves Mr Lee IS a son of
the late John C Lee of the Hagan
d str ct and Mrs Lee IS a daughtel
of the late Hem y Anderson former
Iy of the S nkhol. dlStrlCt but later
of K ngsland Ga They have been
I ng n JacksonvIlle for the past
twenty odd yea! ••
BAPTIST W M S
CHICKEN �UPPER
AT MIKELL S POND
Mrs J C 0 Neal Max
Mrs D B Tu ner Mr and
H Ramsey Mr and Mrs Brooks
M ken 111 ss Inez W Il ams Mrs
Jas A BI anan M and Mrs Gordon
Mays Sr Mr and Mrs Arthm Tur
ne Remer M kell M ss Laura Mar
garet B ady M ss Frances S mmons
M ss Jul e Turnel and John Ford
Mays fo med a party enJOY ng a
ch eken suppel Fr day evemng at the
Ren el M ken P2n!1 •
• Luxurious modern hotel
rooms each with tub Rnd
shower bath Room ac
commodations for 125
lJuesLs
• Cabanas Buch as are seen
only on the Riviera
• C lisiue that 18 interna
lanai
SAVANNAH BEACH GA
TYBEE ISLflND
• OWNED AND OPERATED
BY HOTEL DeBO ro sa
vannah J B POUND
President
After a vacat on of scveTul weeks
£he clTeles 'Of the Bapt st W 111 S
WIll meet at the church Monday af
temoon fo a stUdy of the mISs on
book H" Story 10 GeorgIa W M
S �!story py Mrs N eel The
book whIch w II be completed Mon
day afte�noo1) WIll be taught by Mrs
B ,L Sm th M ra E A Sm th Mrs
o L McLemore and Mrs S C Groo
vcr An exam nat on wJ11 be g ven
follow ng the study Group cha r
nen are ..,ke I to get n touch v th
the r en ele nembers and urge them
to be present at thIS meeting wh ch
s t1 � begmn ng of the fall work
Th s !;tudy s a :forerunner of the
Stote M ss onary Day program to be
obseJ ved latel 10 the fall
o 0 0
A del gl tful pI om party was g ven
Monday even ng by Johnny B,annen
ab h s ho 1 e on Savannah avenue
Afte a m mb.. of proms 9 Dr
Qu zz and contest were enJoyed
M ss B lIy Jean Parker aSSIsted the
young host • th enterta nlng
Rnd
serv ngo punch and crackers lnv led
vere Bal b81 a FranklIn June and
Ann Atta 'ay Jack e Waters Juamta
I\llen Helen Johnson Sue Hag n
Patsy Hag n Lo s Stockdale' Betty
Wallel Barbara Jean Brown Jane
Ho Jges Jean Groover Jean ne Trap
nell Agnes BI tch Ru h Sw nson
Bobby Sm th Ben Robert Nesm t
Kenneth Parker BIlly 0 hff J mmy
MOrl s Waldo Floyd Jerry Howard
Eldd e Rush ng B By Hegmann Remer
B ady Ray Darley Brannen Rlchn d
son Elhs Young DeLoach James
Donaldson Wlstsr Upchurch and
George Blsnnen
•••
• Music by country.s best
orchestras
• Danct g fishing gol! bad
mlnton tennis shuffle
bon d surf bathing lLnd
co taot with the SOuth 5
most cultured people
• Newest smartest and m08L
sophisticated beach resort
o South Atlantic C()t\.SL
• J 01 J eservatlono rates etc
v te to
CHARLES G DAY
V ce P esi lent Bnd Manager
Hotel DeSoto Savannah all
Or Direct
1I0tel De Bolo Beach Club
Savo. nah Beach Oa
\SSOClATE HOTXLS
1'10 cl Se n no e Jack.onvll e PJa
Hotel I "tte CbattADooaa TenDPet e E nl tt ret�T)1ed Sunday
flOm a v 511 w th h smother Ml s T
J N land 1 Washmgton He made
the trlP home b� .rJ:ne
Am�ng those enJoYing the day Sun
day at Magnol a Sprmgs wel e Mr
and MI sAC Tankersl�y Mr and
Mrs Lamar Hotehk,ss Mr and Mrs
RaleIgh Nesm th M sses Ou da Tank
ersley SusIe Behe NesmIth and Lo
rene Lan er and J m Cason
BIRTH
Mr and Mys J Grady Atlaway
announce the b I th of a son on Aug
ust 29th He has been named W,ll am
Grady
U D C MEETING
The first '(J Dan eetmg of the
year will be held Thursday afternoon
Sel t 12 at lhe hon e of Mrs Fred
r Lan er on Zetterower avenue wlth
Mrs W. C Hodges Mrs A E Tern
pies' alld MTS' LeIla Bunce as co
hostesses All members are .urged
to attend th,s l"eeting
ANN PAGE-SALAD
DRESSING
'J.rl 1 Sf �� 251
ANN PAUE-SPREAD
SANDWIClt
ANN PAGE
BEANS
NECTAR
ORANGE PEKOE
TEA
j1K�171�K� 29;
,--.---
Hash WILSON S CERTIFIED
I CORNED BEEF
Pineapple
Cr,ckers
Bread
Prunes
2 160zCan.
No 2
Can
1Lb
Pkg
220z
Loaf
No 211
Cans
251
lSI
lSI
10,
25¢
AlP FANCY
SLICED
N B Co
PREMIUM
AlP-PLAIN OR SLICED
SANDWICH
"lP FANCY 2�RESH
WHITE 80118E
EVAPORATED
Mil k
41�1N�'251
YH1TEHOUSE
CONDo MILK 2 14 0. c_ 25c
ItAIJLE BRAND
CONDo MILK
NUTLEY
MARGARINE 2 1 Lb Ct•• 25�
STRAI ElJ fiOODS FOR INFANTS
GERBER'S 2 c... IS,
SHonTENING
SPRY I Lb Ca. t9� 3 Lb Ca. 50.
rlGARETTES
AVALON 2 Pk•• 27c
\SSOR1 ED �XCEPT 3 VARIETIES
HEINZ SOUPS 2 M.d Cu. 25c
iJNNYFIEI 0 V IH AT OR
�ICE PUFFS
WlL80NS
CERTIFIED BEEF
STEW
2160ZCANS 251
PL""N OR
SUNNYFIELD
121b Bag 39c
241b Bag 70e
48 Ib Bag $139
I
I
121b
241b
481b
ION�
Bag
B"g
Bag
JANE PARKER
APPLE SAUCE
2 LAYER ROUND
----------------------
------------------------
Cake 1Lb 40z 25.¢
J!\N' PARKER
Doughnuts P:r'���:;�end Doz 12F
---------
--------
SOORfENING'TSCOCO OR
JeweI2�t�� 19.¢��:381t��:75ft
GRAN1JLA�ED
Sugar pap�rL�a� �3.¢
Coffee
10 Lb
Paper Bag 45.¢
WISCONSIN CHEESE MILD AMERICAN U 20e
WHITE SAIL SOAP FLAKES 2 12� O. Pk•• 25e
STALEY'S GLOSS STARCH CUBE 3 8 O. Pk•• 13e
FIELD PEAS WITH SNAPS-MAGARET BRAND N. 2 e.. 10e
PAG SOAP • 3 Glut B•• 10c
PALMOLIVE SOAP • 3 C.ke, 1ge
RED CIJ6SS PAPER TOWELS .3 R.U. 25e
LIFEBUOY SOAP 3 C.k.. 1ge
eHIPSO 3 8 O. Pk., 25c 22 O. Pk. 21e
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
�
3 N. 2 Cu. 25f
o. K. Soap Small 6 for
SUGAR 25 Ibs.
Tea NAPKINS 80 count
EIGHT
ANNOUNCEMENT
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
Bring your Pecans to Emit Akins for the highest market
prices.
.
I hereby anlIOunce my candidacy
for re-election to Congress from the
Fint Congressional District of Geor­
gia, subject to the rules and regula-
tion. governing the Democratic pri- --- --,
-'
mery election of September 11. 1940.
I wish to thank the people of the
First District for the confidence which
you bave already so generously re­
posed in me as your representative
in Congress and for your wonderful
eo-poeration. I will gratefully ap­
preciate your continued support.
HUGH PETERSON.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent Jast week
with her mother, Mrs. Walker, at
Hinesville.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom. of
Atlanta, visited relatives here during
the week ned.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wren, of So­
perton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Mann this week.
Frank Proctor, of Wilson Dam,
Ala., spent a few days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor.
Miss Clara Moore, of Daytona
Beach, Fla .• is spending a few days
with her mother, Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Mrs. J. M. Russell and Mrs. T. B.
Bull, of Holly Hill. S. C., spent the
week end with Mrs. J. C. Prectorius.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of
Sparta, visited Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
Harrison during Labor Day holidays.
Mrs. Thomas Pr9"tor and daugh­
ter, of Atlanta, arc visiting Mrs. J.
D. Lanier and Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
Proctor.
.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Clark and chil­
dren, of Miami, Fla., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr. during The Brooklet High School will have
the week end. . .its.,.fIlPl\&l opening on Fe.,. _ Se
Robert Aldern�an, who is taking a tembe.r, 13, instead of M9ri4a�' Se:;:
busineas cou�se 11.' Albany, spent the. tember- 16. '.
,,".eek end WIth hIS parents, Mr. and RegistnttiOfl".wili begin a�: 9�'ciock.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman.
.
• and the opening exercises will'be held
Mr
..
and Jlb:s. C. K. Spires Sr. had at ten o'clock- - in the alHIitoriu
as their guests Sunday Ur. and Mrs. Supt. J. A. Pafford and the loc�i
James .Splers and Mr. and Mrs. Rob- board of trustees extend .-most cor­
ert Spiers, of Wilson Dam, Ala. dial welcome to the patrons and those
MISS Martha McElveen, secretar.y interested in school work to be pres­
to t�e dea,n of pharmacy �t. �he Uni- ent on this occasion. An interesting
veraity of Georgia, IS VI It1l1g her short program has been ananged and
pa:ents. �I'. a?d Mrs. J. M. McElveen, D. B. Turner: of·Statesilbro. editnrrcf­fOI a f'ew days, the Bulloch Times, ha been secured
Warnell Denmark, s.on of Mr. and as speaker of the occasion.
Mrs. W. O. Denn�ark,. IS recuperatmg The 1940-41 term is opening with
from. Ian operation I� the Bulloch bright prospects for a happy and
County Hospital.. He. IS at home and profitable year. The curriculum is
IS able to see his friends. carefully arranged so as to meet Ole
J. H. Griffeth and A. D. Milford, needs of the largest group of chil-
of the vocational department of the dreri. The agricultural department
school. announced this week that the and the home economics department
cannery will run again next Tuesday. are expected to be full again. The
Sept. 10, for the purpose of canning other courses of study offered are
pears and other things the patrons planned to meet the needs of the
a�d other citizens of the community pupil as much as possible.
Judi- might have. The Parent-Teacher Association.
Mrs. Joel Minick arranged an in- With .Mrs. R. L. Cone president, is
teresting missionary program Mon .. planning a profitable 'Year. Her com­
day afternoon on "To the Jew First." mittees have been appointed and are
Those on the program assisting Mrs. �unctioning already. The first meet­
Minick were Mra. W. H. Upchurch, Ing will probably be held on Thurs­
Mrs. R. H. Warnock. Mrs. C. B. Fon- day afternoon. September 17.
t,.jne. Mrs. S. W. Hill, Mrs. John The building is being renovated
Shuman and Miss Betty Upchurch. and cleaned ready for use.
Miss Marion Parrish entertanned .
The faculty is as follow.:. Super­
with bridge Thursday morning in m�endent,
J. A. Pafford; prmclpal and
honor of her visitor, MASS Eunice ��Ience, 'V. H -. Adan�s; vocatlona! ag­
King, of Lake City, S. C. High SCore riculturs,
J. H. Griffeth; vocatl�nal
prize was awarded to Miss Lorena agl'lcul�ure, A. D. MIlIford; vocation­
Rozier. and floating prize to Miss
al ageicu lture (fall. term), C. L.
Marl' Ella Alderman. Miss King re- L?g�e; home. economics. IIIrs. J. H.
ceived a guest of honor gift. Mrs. Hm,?n; English. Mrs. F: W. Hug�es;
\\7. D. Parrish assisted in serving. E.nglash, MISS Catherine Parrish;
Th S
. . history, Mrs. John A. Robertson;
e eruor Epworth League, With mathematics, Miss Edna Rimes;
Mrs. W: D. Lee counsellor, held an mathematics and health. Miss Jewel
!nterestmg pr0ll:ram Monday even- Vandiver' seventh grade Miss Ethel
������M��M���;ilith��Mrs.�PI�����������������·•••••��••••••••••E••••••••••Iprogram, pro,mment on which ,wa.s Smith; filth grade, Mi 5 Janetta Calrl-
FOR JUDGE an addrcss b) W. !'I. Adams, pl'mCI- \\'ell; fourth grade, Miss Ora Frank-
To the People. lIfen and Women. of,
pal of Brooklet High School. There lin; third grade. Miss Annie Laurie
The Ogeechee Judicial Circuit: �re. fi�ty-five young people present McElveen; second grade. Miss Saluda
I hereby announce my candidacy .. ,
t l t c progran., Mr. ann Mrs. F. Lucas; first grade. Miss Elizabeth
for the office of judge superior courts ": ,Hughe.s
entel tallied the grouJl Andersoll': piano and violin Mrs. W.
of th 0 h
.
d'
.
I
. .
ub
With a soc181 haUl' at thClr homc m D L'
,
ject :0 t�:e��:s J�nl�lare c�l����'n: of �onor of 'Vil�iam Southwell, the pres-
. ee.
. _
the next state Democratil primary. Ident. who WI.II soo� leave for college. SULLIVAN LEADS,The votes of my fellow citizens and The followmg. girls and bo,Ys from
trlends are respectfully solicited. the Brooklet High School WlIi le�ve
Thanks for what you have done for
for �ollege III a. few days: lothllde SAFETY PROGRAM
me in the past. Respectfully DeNltto, Genevieve Strozzo,
Ruth
Will. WOODRu'M. Cone. Grace EV�l'ett. Lunie Mae Clif-
ton, Bobby Brinson, Ozealia Usher,
Youhg Olan Usher, Doris Pal'l'ish,
Emily Cromley, Ouida Wyatt, Fran­
ces Hughes, Annie Lois Harrison,
Wild red Hagan, Lawl'ence McLeod
and James Bryan to Georgia Teach­
ers Oollege; John Cromley. Grady
Parrish, Loy Everett, P. W. Clifton,
Carol Minick, John Rushing, Grace
McElveen, Elise Williams. Nell Si­
be ap.
mon, to University of Georgia; Mar­
garet Shearouse and Mattie Lou Oll­
iff to G. S. . W.; Omilu McElveen
to Middle Georgia Hospital in Macon
for nurses's course; Marshall Rob­
<!rtison to Atlanta Dental College;
William Southwell to Lake Jack on;
Rob rt Alderman to a business col­
lege in Albany; Euzenia Cox ao Ab­
raham Baldwin. Tifton.
The following Brooklet citizens
will leave the ecoming week to teach
elsewhere: Floyd Meeks in Baxley;
Albert Hagan in Ocilla; Frank Jor­
dan in Jersey; Mis Grace Jordan in
Powder prings, Ga.; Miss Ollie Mae
Laniel' in evils; Miss Martha Sue
McElveen and Lenwood McElveen in
Rentz; Miss Janie MccElveen in Pear­
son; Albert Clifton in Jesup; Miss
Pauline later in Girard; Mis Mar­
tha Robertson in Bamberg, S. C.;
M'iss Louise Alderman neal' Way­
cros's; Miss '\Tillie Newton and Miss
Lucy Bunce in Ways; Mrs. Bob Mi-
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL kell
near Wayeros ; Paul Robertson
T
in Albany; Mrs. Earl McElveen at
a the People of the Ogeechee Cir- at Warnock; Miss Frankie Lu War-
cuit; nock in Lithonia; Miss Ruth Belcher
The state primary will be held 'on L 'I'
September 11, 1940. and I now offer
in Guyton; Miss Ruth ee and n' ISS
as a candidate for re-election to the
Nina McElveen in Stilson; Mi s Fran-
ffi f Ic s
Lee at West Side; Miss Earl Lee
o ce 0 so icitor general••ubject to at Lodge, S. C.; Miss Marion Parrish
the rules and regulations governing in Woodbine; Miss Sallie Blanche Mc­
the same. It has always been. and Elveen in :Rocky Ford; Mis lI!ary
.hall be. my earnest desire to deal Ella Alderman in Portal; Miss Dor­
impartially with everyone. and to
render a faithful, courteous and ef-
othy Cromley in Millen; Miss Mary
Cromley in Sylvester; Miss Lorena
ficient service to the people in the Rozier in Sparta; Miss Ruby Rozier
performance of the duties of this im- in Manor; Miss Louise Rozier in Ma.
portant office. Experience JS of un­
�old value, both to the public and to
rion. N. C.; Miss Hassie Maud Mc­
the solicitor general, in thoroughly
Elveen at .Georgia Teachers College;
and econo!Dically caTrying on the �!��elr;;�E����v�nN��.thT���:tit���:
work 'reqUl,red of hIm; and I do Mrs. W. B. Parrish in Denmark.
'
pledge to the people the benefit of aliiwhic� has been gained by me as your SHOWER FOR MRS WHITE
sohcltor general.
.
I am deeply grateful for your kind A lovel), affair on the social calen-
consideration in the past, and I thank day this week was a miscellaneous
you for your support in this primary. shower given by 1111'S. J. M. McElveen.
Sincerely yours, Mrs. W. E. McElveen and Miss Sallie
W. G. NEVILLE, Blanche McElveen. at Mrsl ,r. M. Mc­
Elveen'3 home, in honor of �_Irs. L.
W. 'White, a recent bride. Mr. Mc­
Elveen met the guests at the door
and introduced them to the receiving
line. composed of Miss Sallie Blanche
McElveen, Mrs. L. W. White, Mrs.
Otis Altman, Mrs. C. C. Waters and
Mrs. W. H. Adams, another recent
bride. The seated honor guests were
MI'S. P. C. Waters, of Savannah, and
Mrs. George White, mother of the
groom. Mrs. Earl McElveen directed
the guests to the dining room, in
charge of Mrs. A. L. McCullough, of
Sylvania. Those serving wcre Misses
Henrietta Hall, Annie Lois Harrison
Doris Parris, Louise McElveen and
Elise Williams. Those in charge of
the refreshments were Mrs. H. T.
Brinson and Mrs. Georgia Bunce.
Miss Martha McElveen directed the
guests to the gift room, in charge of
M ... Robert Beall, Mrs. W. H. Mal­
lard, �nd Mrs. Eddie Rose" a!;�\i!ted
by MISS Ann Altman, of Sylvania.
Miss Isabel Sorrtcr, of Statesboro
presided at the register's desk. Mrs�
W. D. Lee furnished music for the
occasion. One hundred guests were
invited to call between 4 and 6 o'clock.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny:
I announce 85 a candidate, in the
forthcoming Democratic primary, for
re-election to the Lower House of the
Georgia Genral Assembly. Thanking
the people of my county �or past
favors, I ask for your favorable con­
sideration in the primary of Septem­
ber 11, 1940.
Yours truly,
D. B. FRANKLIN.
Emit L. Akins has acquired the business
known as the W. C, Akins & Son formerly
operated by W. C. Akins and Emit L. Akins,
Emit L. Akins will continue to operate
under the name of W. C. Akins & Son, and
will continue to handle the best in Groceries,
Farm Supplies, Plows and Plow Tools, at the
OOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE,
.
'-.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic party governing the primary
election of September 11, I hereby
announce my candidacy for re-elec­
tion to the general assembly of Geor­
gia. I want to thank the> poople of
Bulloch county for their generous
support in the last primary and to
solicit their support and vote in the
forthcoming election in September.
Respectfully.
HARRY S. AKINS.
HIGH SCHOOL OPENING
FRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK
W. C. Akins takes this opportunity to
thank those who have been faithful custo­
mers for many years and to ask for their
continued patronage under the new owner­
ship.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE
ubject to the rules and regula­
tions governing the Democratic pri­
mary election of September 11. 1940.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
election to the general assembly of
•. corgia. I earnestly solicit the sup­
port of the voters of Bulloch county.
If elected I promise to the people of
this county a loyal and honest rep­
r esentaticn, uninfluenced by faction­
al politics.
Respectfully.
(DR.) D. L. DEAL.
FOR JUDGE
To the People of the Ogeechee
cial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of judge of the superior
courta of the Ogeechee Judicial Cir­
cuit, subject to the Democratic pri­
mary to be held September 11. 1940,
anti most respectfully solicit the sup­
port and influence of all the people.
I have had a number of years' ex­
perienee in the practice in our courts,
trying both civil and criminal cases.
and having served as judge of the
city court of Sylvania. I fed that my
experience qualifies me to fill this
office. .
In the event of my <>Iection I
promise a faithful and efficient ad­
ministration of the duties of this of­
fice. giving to the people the best
service of which I am capable.
Very respectfully.
T. J. EVANS.
EMIT L. AKINS" Owner
17 SOUTH MAIN ST. PHONE 85
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
FOR SOLICITOR GENRAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I bereby announce myself a can­
didate for the office of Solicitor Gen­
eral of the Ogeechee Circuit. subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary election to be
i»ld September 11. 1940. ,
Your vote and .upport will
predated.
WALTON USHER,
Of Effingham County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default under the terms
nnd provisions of the deed to secu re
debt executd by John M. Nesmith and
James T. Nesmith to the Land Bank
Commissioner, dated the 2nd day of
May. 1938, and recorded in the clerk's
office of the Bulloch county superioo
court in book 129. page 39, which
deed and the note and indebtedness
secured thereby are owned and held
by Federal Farm Mortgage Corpora­
tion, the undersigned has declared the
entire unpaid amount of the indebted­
ness secured by said deed due and
Radio broadcasting stations, like payable, and, acting under the power
the press of the state. are putting
of sale contained in aid deed, for the
purpo e of paying said indebtedness,
their shoulders to the wheel to help will, on the 1st day of October, 1940,
reduce h'afflc accidents in Georgia. during the legal hours of sale, at the
. Latest to contribute time to the court house in said county, sell at
"Help Save Human Life" campaign I public outcry to the hig:hest.
bidder
. _
for cash, the lands de3cl'lbed In said
1- the powerful �O,OOO-watt broad- deed. to-wit:
casting
-
station WSB in Atlanta. One hundred seventy-five acres of IMajor Lon ullivan will give a reg- land,. more or le5�, il_1 the 1547th and
ular unday night broadcast on what
18031d G. M. distriCts. of Bulloch
: county. Georgia, said land being now
cau�es aCCidents, h.ow t.hey can �e or formerly bounded on the north by
aVOided and what IS being done 111, estate !ands of B. D. Hodges and Rai­
Georgia to prevent them. He Willi
ford Simmons; east by land of J. G.
speak from 10:15 to 10:30 (EST)
Nevils and land of K. H .. Harville,
.
Pole branch bemg the diViding line
each Sunday night. on the eastern boundary; south by
III other parts of the'state regular land of John S. Nesmith, land of G.
time is also being contributed to the A. Lew;s and land of Frances M. Ne­
safety program with talks ...ade
smith. and west by land of estate of
'.. _
F. M. Nesmith and B. D. Hodges, and
eJthel by .state .troopers or memberl:) being the arne la·nd described in the
of the radiO statIOn personnel. Among I security deed executed by John M'Ithem are Athens. Albany. Atlanta, I
Nesmith an.d James :r .. Nes�ith to the
Augusta, BrunSWick, Columbus, Cor-
Land Bank Comm.lsslOnel, May 2,
. I
. 1938. and recorded In book 129, page
dele. Gnffin. Macon,. Mou tl'le. Rome. 39, in the office of the clerk of the
Savannah, Thomasville, Vado!ita and superior court of BuJloch county, Ga.,
Waycross. to the record of which deed reference
Major Sullivan expressed apprecia-
is hereby made (or a more particular
description.
tion for this "excellent support. given The afore aid sale is subject to first
safety work in Georgia." security deed dated May 2, 1938. exe-
"Just as the press of the state, cuted by John M. Nesmith and James
with news accounts of accident
T. Nesmith to The Federal Land Bank
causes and 'by editorial endorsement,
of Cblumbia, said security deed being
recorded among the records of Bul­
has been supporting the 'Help Save loch county, Georgia.
Human Life' crusade. so are radio A deed will be executed to thfr pur­
station contributing their time to chaser
as authorized by the afore­
hetp make Georgia safer for the
mentioned loan deed.
This 31st day of August, 1940.
motOI'ing and walking public," Major FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
ulli"an said. CORPORATION.
B. H. RAMSEY. Attorney.
SANI'TATION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
;ngSystem ,S'teri,{;z.es
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DIS�ASE RID­
DEN GARMENTS SAFE fM
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
Address People of State
Every Sunday Evening on
Question of Propl!r Care
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeecbee Ju­
dicial Circuit:
Having an ambition to �rve as
Solicitor-Ge.neral of tbis circuit, I
hereby announce my candidacy for
that office. subject to lhe rules and
regulations governing the Democratic
primary to be held September 11th. I
.erved as solicitor of the city court
of Statesboro for eight years. and I
have bad considerable experience in
the trial of cases. both civil and
criminal.
I earnestly solicit your vote and
support. and, if elected. I shall en­
deavor to show my appreciation by
giving you the best service I can
render. FRED T. LANIER.
STATESBORO. GAo
AVERITT BROS. AUT() COMPANY
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
GMC .TRUCKS��J���
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
NOTICE
FOR SALE-75 acres, 40 in cultiva-1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. tion. one house, fence good, 8 acres
The firm of W. C, Akins & Son cotton, 50 pecan treos. on paved road
(collliJrlsmg W. . Akins and E. L.!leSS tha� one mile from city limjts;Akins). can'ying a line of hardware, a bargaln. �.500. JOSIAH ZET-
groceries and farm supplies, having I
TEROWER. (29augltp)
dl solved by mutual consent, notice
- _
is hel'eby given that E. L. Akins has
acquired the entire business and will
continue its operation at the same
location on .;Jouth Main streetj will
nssume responsibility for all out­
st41ndil1.g indebtedness and will col­
lect all arcounts due the firm.
Thi September 2. 1940.
W. C. AKINS,
E. L. AKINS.
. . .
PHONE 55
•••
NOR·THClJTT'S
J. E_ (''Buster'') BOWEN, Proprietor
This is to notify the pubilc that I
will not be responsible for allY debts
contl:8cteu except by me personally.
This July 3. 1940.
MRS. "'{{. S. PREETORIUS.
. 1
J
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TBUR8DAY., SEPT. IS. ·1940, ..
_III.IIRIA DANGER
I.S SPREADING
When' ...eath.r gets warm, and
mOllquitoa become thlck.r, then Is
...h.n malaria .pread. faster, for
malaria comes from mosquito bite,
and ...y Inf.cted mosquito bit. can
Infect you.
If mosquitos bother you and you man malarll\ .... have In the SOuth.
feci tired, rundown, lack normal Beside that, It la a tonic, warms tho
pep, can't Bleep, are nervous, feel stomach and ia gently laxatlve. Get
.
bilioua. and have nagging uches and a tIDe bome of OXldlne. If in just 7
. pain. in back and legs, it CBI!' be' 'days yoll don't 'feel aati.tied, your
malaria, even if you are not weak money ",ill b. returned. Try it now.
I' "
.'
Cl'fy .DRUG CO."
". . I
enough yet to have ohllls and fever.
ThOlMallda feeliDg this 'way have
taken OzIdin.. a famous, 1M) year
�d,m���·a::kr�t�O:;08�����
r. Columbus Roberts
, I ,
"'He's
My
. Man,
Too'
FOR
GOVERNOR
Old -folks, young folks, ...-farmers,
businessmen; teachers, veterans,
labor, professional men, womenu JI
EVERYONE agrees that' �Ak
Columbus Roberts
"The Man Who Measures Up"
Is Qest Man for Governor
Voters will not be fooled by last- r,:===========�
minute politic�1 tricks and ro- 'TUNE IN
WSB
mots. They wiIJ. go to the polls FOR
ROBERTS
on September 11 and take their
BROADCASTS, •
(E.S.T. IJded; C.S.T. Hoar !.rUer)
friends with them. They will Thur"., Sept, 6 .. 11 :15 •• m.
vote thei'r convi�tions and send ·Thur•.• s.pt. 5 .. 7:00 p. m.
Columhus Roherts into the Gov- FrI.. Sept. 6 .. 6:16 •• m.
ernor's office. They know he Sat..
Sept. 7 .. 11 : 15 a. m.
will put Georgia's finances on a
Sat.. Sept. 7 .. 7:16 p. m.
. Mon., Sept. 9 .. 6:46 •. m.
sound. business-like basis to im_' Tu.... Sept. 10 .. 7:00 a, m.
prove all needed state services Tu.... Sept 10 .. 11: 15 a, m.
and give full justice to all. !.,;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;;;::;�I.
Win With Roberts Sept'ember 11
Roberts for Governor Committee
-
430 Piedmont Hotel Atlanta. Ga.
WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO "
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
'They're beat if you had
t�e iIIc;!�ed at. this. mod­
ernlpla,nt. before you stored
,the�.iaway. ,
1 " .,
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR-
ANTEED AND .INSUR;ED .AGAIN�T ANY. DAMAGE.
There is no closed seasOn for moths-so why not always
be safe by continually using this modem llervice known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our
IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added service,
Every garment We cl,ean is moth-proofed,
THERE IS NOTHIN.G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
I)anel Have Reputation
A. Skilled Lacemaken
,>,
B�B TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEws
·1
He will discuss:
The 20c Cotton Plan
The $50 Monthly Pension Plan
Full Parity to Our Farmers
Electric Lights for Farm Homes
And Other Planks in His Platform
Members of the Farmers' Union Especially
Invited to Hear the Boy who Plowed
Bulloch County Soil in 1917.
One of the Danish kings of long
ago forbade all women who made
lace to leave the kingdom. He was
afraid that emigrants would -dlvulge
to foreigners the methods of this
marvelous native handicraft indus­
try.
Today such forcible secrecy is out
of fashion but Danish peasant wom­
en still have a monopoly in produc­
ing certain kinds of intricately
worked designs· in fine linen thread.
A particularly desirable variety in
Copenhagen lihops is Tonder lace.
made only by women in the little
town of that name. situated on the
Jutland peninsula.
Another famous sort of needle­
work found in shops in the Daniab
capital is the Hedebo embroidery.
The technique in making this stuff
is many centuries old. but It con­
tinues to appear in new designs. as
it has since it originated in the
Middle ages.
Besldes the cunning and rich de­
sign� from cottage industry needles.
silver and china are two commodi­
ties that visitors should consider in
Denmark. Modern Danish porce­
lain may be from either the royal or
a private factory. The first kind
is identifled by B trade mark show­
ing three wavy lines which repre­
sent the three sea passages through
the Danish Archipelago by which
ships enter the Baltic, the Sound.
the Great Belt and the Little Belt.
The private pottery mark displays
the three towers on the national
coat of arms.
In either case china bought in
good shops in Copenhagen or the
other cities of the country is a lovely
ware. The workmen who paint the
designs on it are real artists. Many
of them are descended from a line
of ancestors who bave handed down
their skill from father to son and
the decorations are baked into a
clay mixed by a process that still
is a secret.
Danish silver ha� the widest repu­
tation of all the artistic things pro­
duced in the country, In fact. It can
be purchased now in nearly every
large city in the world.
Wi,con.in Farm Family
Like. Snake. for Pets
If you're looking for unusual pets.
David Jennings of Rio. Wis .• sug­
gests snakes.
All the Jenningses are snake fan­
ciers. and on their farm each has
his immaculate screened cages
where he keeps hi. pets.
Snakes. declared Jennings. are the
most misunderstood creatures on
earth.
The hobby started when David's
younger brother Norman and his
'sister Wealthy heard a high 8chool
lecture 01'1 reptiles.
They set out to collect as many
types as they could find and Boorl
had such species as the fox snake,
glass snake. the common garter
snake. and even a five-foot king
snake imported from Missouri.
David lists the fox snake. errone­
ously called the "spotted adder,"
and "copperhead" as the most val·
uable of lhe species in this vicinity.
He explained:
"The United States department of
agriculture estimates that the fox
snake is worth $50 a season to the
farmer on whose land it lives, for
the gophers and mice the reptile
kills.
.
"But they are becoming extinct
because people who don't under­
stand snakes are killing them."
Glass Bric-a-Brse
Skunks, once social outcasts, have
come into their own and are now
appearing on some of the best man-
.
tles. Glass polecats •. in .families of
Ifour, are suggested
as smart bric·
a-brae in a display of �gurines at
a leading New ·York jeWelry store.
Arranged in a line led by a two­
inch mother skunk. the family
makes an amusing addition to mod.
ern tables and decorative shelves.
Among the other animals that are
proving socially acceptable are peli·
cans, flamingos, sailfish, and horses.
all made of glass and in sizes that
range from three·quarters of an inch
to five inches. The display includes,
in addition. everything in glass tlg·
urines from a tiny silex coffee pot
to speckled angels.
Feast of Christmas
.... Before Pope Julian I. ChrJstmas­
which seems to have been first of·
ficially instituted as a church feast
day by a decree of Pope Telesphor­
us-was' a movable feast between
142 and 514 A. D. Indeed, it was the
most movable· of all Christian festi­
vals. It was usually celebrated in
eastern bran�he.s I)f the church in I
. April or May. while in the western
part of Europe days in January or
other months were observed. St.
Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem. obtained
from Pope Julian.J authority to ap,
point a commission to determine, if
possible, the precise day of Christ's
nativity. December 25 was agreed
upon.
Freak Lightning Bolt
When lightning struck near thl
residence of J. S. Kegg, Paradis!
Calif., it kn0cked his pet dog 20 fe,'
1hrough the air without even waitin
to untie il from a t.ree. The flash (l
light was so bright that the ramil:
was convinced the house was (,
fire. The lightning stunned Kegg
son so he could not speak fol' sevt.�r;.
mmutes and it put out the I;gh!s L.
severnl nearbv houses.
WHY SHOULDN'T RICHARDS
COLLEGE have more call. for of­
flee help-bookkeepers. secretaries.
stenographers and assistants-than
it can supply? It has been training
them since 1882 (58 years), and you
can sca.rcely 'find an office of any
size in Savannah 01' surrounding
towns that does not have from one,
to a dozen employers of Richards
students. Why shouldn't business
men prefer Richards students? A
certificate from Richards is issued
only to traineea who hnve worked
for at least 'One year, on n living
wage. and signed by the employer
and the hcad of the school. That
kind of certfflcate earries weight
and asaurunca of efficiency. Rich­
ards owns and occupies the Rich­
ards College building on Forsyth
Park and lends worthwhile services
to the public. Richards College will
gladly help any competent unem­
ployed person find a position with­
out charge or obligation. Write
RICHARDS BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Savannah, Ga. (2Ilaug2tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All cerditors of the estate of Wm .
H. Shurpe, late of Bulloch county.
Georgia, and Volusiu county. Daytona
Beach, F'lorida, deceased, arc hereby
notified to render in their demnnds to
the udersigned according to law. and.
all persons indebted to said estate are
required to make immediate payment
'to me.
This 14th day of August, 1940.
MRS. KATE SHARPE ANDERSON.
Admrx .• estate of Wm. H. Sharpe •
deceased, by virtue court of pro­
bate, Voluain county, Florida,
(16aug6tc)
HEI,.P ELECT
Albert Cobb
-TO-
CONGRESIS
HE WILL SPEAK AT
Statesboro
...�
Sa'urday, Sep'. 7th
At 5:00 p. m.
THIS IS TO REMIND THE LA­
DIES THAT 'I'HE GEO.RGE - A,NN
BEAUTY SHOP IS BETTER THAN
EVER PREPARED TO SERVE IN
HIGH CLASS WORK. CONVEN­
IENTLY LOCATED -IN GEORGIA
THEATRE BUILDING. MISS ZEL­
LA BEASLEY. PROPRIETRESS.
PHONE 170. (29aug1tc)
-
-----
FOR RENT-New 4-room house on I
FOR RENT�Three-room apartment,
Olliff Heights; $10 per month. private bath. MRS. W. H. De-
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. (ltc) LOACH, Zetterower ave. (18augtfc)
He-Elect
W. G. NEVILLE
The people of the Ogeechee Circuit are extreJ:\1ely fortunate in having a man
of
outstanding ability for Solicitor General; a nd one whose record is unexcelled.
for suc­
cessful service' in this office. His rich EXPERIENCE- AND TRAINING
for this work
makes him a most llseful and desirable officer. His
RECORD shows him to be fair,
impartial. and considerate of all alike; and his efficiency is unquestioned.
He is bet­
ter equipped than ever to serve and to re- elect him means service
at the lowest cost
to the public.
We bespeak for him a splendid victory 0 n the 11th .
EXPERIENCED AND TRAINED.
TEN BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NBW8
(Advertisement)
{«f''_
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FROM THE MOUNTAINS TO THE SEA,
GEORGIANS ARE UNITED BEHIND
EUGENE TALMADGE
-----------,--...,
I Newsy Notes Fronl Nevils 1
We, The People of the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, Need and Deserve
T. J. EVANS
For Judge of Superior Courts
We need his facts, his view of things, his courage and his loyal�y
and persistence. We need his ca lmness, reasonableness, and his
patience.
In short, we need a judge in tone and temper, as well as in' thought
and action.
JUDGE WARREN GRICE
Candidate for Re-Election to
Ithe Supreme CourtFormerly �f Hawkinsville, now of
Macon. In ability, legal scholarship
and experience he ranks as one of
the outstanding members of the
'court, and should not be replaced by
n mere politician.
Two weeks ago we published an en­
dorsement of Judge Grice by the law­
yers of this county showing how they
regard him. The lawyers throughout
the state, who ought to know who is
best fitted for the place, are for him
unanimously, and their judgment can
be safely followed. Let's re-elect
him!
GO B'I' .UYBO'UIID •
You'D ..... die ....... die coIIege ......d .boud • Grey..."';!bUll _u.. 10 acbooL Greyhouad hu al..." ba_
f...ori.. '" iIIId.nla .... faculty aIIb. Same. to tl!. CT
9.t•• '" _y ac:IaooIa aacl lb. EltTIIA ....mw- of ��_..!'
f....... HI two .......nuopalortloWarowiDGVO.......··.'
6 h d B 0 t
67E.MllnSt.
rey cun us epo Phone 334
GREYJHOUND
. i,,-e�-
Mr. Evans has the respect of every lawyer in this circuit. He is
well known for his thorough knowledge of the law and his charges
are carefully thought out, leaving no doubt in the minds of jurors
when they try a case under him'.
With Mr. Evans elected judge the people in all the counties of this
circuit can be assured of a well conducted court. They can be as­
sured of its courts being operated with a minimum waste of time
and money thus affording a saving to the taxpayers. They can
be assured th(l,t every person coming before the court will receive
justice with no respect to position or political affiliation.
Vote tor T. J. EVANS
SEPTEMBER ll. 1940
FOR JUD�E OF THE SUPERIOR COURTS OGEECHEE
JUDICIAL cmCUIT.
Bulloch-Effingham-len kins-Screven Counties.
to restore sound, efficient and economical
administration to our State Government.
Georgia needs a ma; of eXPerience-one who
will not dodge or shirk the resPOn�;bilitJl.
Listen to Talmadge 8 :30-9 p.m. (EST) Friday night over WSB, and
on Wednesday, September II, vote for the man Georgia needs .••
Eugene Ta Ima dgeNotice of Application to Mayor and
'I
Council of City � Statesboro, Ga.,
to Retail Beer:
We hereby make application to re­
tail beer at· 140 West Main Street.
W. ODOM, JR.
W. ODOM, SR.
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment on
North Main street; either two or
three rooms; private bath. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO. (29au1tc)
FOR RENT-Nice apartment at 201
South Zetterower avenue at $2S¥IO
per month; immediate posseuion. P.
G. FRAKKLIN. (20juntfc)(18juI4tc)
glu;jJ
.#
Geol'gia's Legislature
(!)�tk
Supre.me Court?
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of Sa­
vannah, spent Labor Day with Mrs.
Lanier's parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Stapleton.
MTs. T. A. Hannah is spending
some time in Savannah with her
daughter, Mrs. F. L. DeLoach, and
her family.
Quite a number of out-of-<:ounty
and out-of-stat.e rel.tives have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Nesmith
and fumily during the past week. they
having come on account of the des­
perate illness of Mr. Nesmith.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons' guests for the
, Labor Day week end were her broth­
er, Charlie Denmark, and his son,
Charles Hanison, and a friend, Joe
Qarter, of A'tlanta; Mr. and Ilfrs.
Jimmie Sinlmons and Dent Simmons,
of Savannah.
Mr. and ;lI1rs. Butler, who have
been sick here so long at the home
o! their daughter, Mrs. Chandos
Burnsed, are improved enough so
that, they were moved last week to
the home of another daughter, Mrs.
Raymond Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril D. Stapleton
and two children, Cyril Jr. and Susan,
of Toccoa, Ga., were the week-end
guests of their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stapleton. They were return­
ing to thcir home from an outing at
Brunswick and St. Simons Island.
.
The mosquitoes are really m.king
mronds on our folks since the tropi­
cal hurricane of a few weeks ago.
Use Your Vote and
Influence for
TOM WISDOM
Candidate for
State Treasurer
Democratic Prjmary September 11"'
A Man With Years of
Experience in State Financing
We surely do wish wc could get rid
of them, for they are anything else
but pleasant company. They come
right on through the screcns and one
can hardly sleep at night for them.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons returned Sat­
urday from a week's visit in Atlanta
with her parents, M,·. and Mrs. T. J.
Denmark, and her brothers, Tom and
Charlie, and their families. Mr. and
Mrs. Denmark arc both in .quite fec­
ble health. They plan to move down
here before the beginning of winter.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is visiting
her children in Savannah, Port Went­
worth and near Pembroke. She was
accompanied by her sister, MisS
Blanche Bradley, a missionary to
China who has recently returned from
Shanghai, China, on a year's leave to
visit with her relatives and friends
in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Woods, of
Toccoa, Ga., spent the Labor Day
week end with Mrs. \-Voods' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Aycock, near here.
Our school here WIll begin on Fri­
day of this week, Sept. 6th. We hope
to have a large attcndance and a very
successful term. The various teach­
ers will be coming in within the next
few days.
FOR SALE-Lot and filling station
on Purrish street, near Bulloch
Stock Yard; good location for a bus­
iness; $350 down and easy term on
balance, CAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (29aultc)
( Advertisement)
Visited In Bulloch
•
Behalf of Brother
Ben Hall, now of Atlanta, fonner
resident of Tallbot co�'ty, was a
visitor in Bulloch during the week
in behalf of the candidaCy of his
brother, Jesse Hall, for secretary of
State.
Ben Hall married Miss Ethel Davis,
daughter of the late Berrian Davis,
of the Brooklet community, and while
here he spent some time also looking
a_fter her real estate interests near
Register.
In behalf of Jes�e Hall, who is
seeking election to the position of
sjilretary uf state, let it be said that
lie is a·World·War veteran, is.a-lnepl­
ber of the American Legion, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Disabled Ameri­
can Veterans, Order of Purple Heart,
Masons and Shrine.
The Fulton Daily Review, speak­
ing of his candidacy, says as follows:
HI am henceforth and forevermore
opposed to the sending of one ounce
of American treasure or shedding
one drop of American blood for the
e tablishment of boundary lines en
European Soil." Jesse Rail, candi­
date for secret.ary of state, said
Thursday evening.
The occasion for the remark was
the organization meeting of the Ful­
ton County Jesse Hall. Club at the
Ansley Hotel, at which W. J. Folsom,
prominent Atlanta business man, was
elected chairman. .
Chairman Foisom, who fought with
Jesse Hall in France, sounded the
keynote of the occasion by .aying
that "Preparedness has been Jesse
Hall's watchword for more than 20
years.
"Jesse Hall knows better than any­
o.ne else that we can't win a war
with cornstalks," he continued. "HeJ
also knows file price of personal sac-'
rifice."
He described Jesse Hall as the son
of a tenant farmer being called to
defend his cvuntry while still a .farm
boy. He told how he fought with
valor and won the commendation of
his superiors in the heat of battle
and how he lost his left arm in the
battie of the Argonne when a Ger­
man shell blasted his rifle from his
shoulder, but remained at his post
of duty unt.il relieved. For this act
of bravery, President Woodrow Wil­
son presented Jesse Hall with the
"Acclamation of Humanity."
Following the war and many months
in several hospitals Jesse Hal{ �­
gun his study of law at the Univer­
sity of Georgia. Since that time he
has practiced law and humanity, Mr.
Folsom pointed out.
The�� law In the State oC Georgia that
is expressly designed to prolect the rights
of private property owners. That law st�tes
that no private property can be condemned
[C\r any purpose other than public benefit
.... and than only by authorilY oC the State
Legislature. The Supreme Court of Georgia
:-ecently ruled that gasoline pipe line com­
panies, under this eKisting law, do not
., ;lOBsess ..this power of property conde.m�­
lion. The U. S. Courts have held likewise.
2. Losses In other county, m;;nlclpa1.
and state taxes.
3. More than 2,300 railroad employee,.
and an unpredictable number of affil·
lated workers thrown out of jobs.
4. Loss oC revenue 10 Ihe ports of S,,·
vannah and Brunswick.
5. ,Loss in Irade.o{ millions of dollar­
, ·to. Georgla,.merchants.
6, Losses in purchases· made by raL
roads in the stale.
7. Imperilment of Georgia's $540,000 an·
nual rental from ils W. & A. Railroace
8. Devaluation of railroad slocks held \"
endowment funds of numerous Geo,
gia educational, charitable and reli.;;
lous instilutions.
9. Subjection of farms, homes, high
ways, and public buildings to the
hazard of unregulaled gasoline pipe
line lransportatioll and the consla
danger of explosions.
..
'kJ1ud -"�tMd N�?
Balkedl by the Supreme Court, turned
down again on' a second hearing, losing
out in the United States Courts, the gaso­
line pipe line interests will unquestionably
::any their pled to your Georgia State Leg­
islature.
They will undoubtedly ask your rep�
S8rltatives and senators to make them an
:Jutright gift of this power to condemn prt­
I te. property and to go under your public
I\ighways wherever they wish.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experl·
ence designing and buil4-
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orckra."
JOHN M. THAYER. Prop.
45 West Mala SL Pbone 13'.
STATESBORO. GA..
<It.. erut to' '110M
If they should succeed in their quest for
:hese powers, and gasollne pipe llnes gain
.' foothold in Georgia, here are a few of the
'kJ1ud 'kJtutlJ, '110M qaUt?
NOTHING I You could buy gasoline no
cheaper ... there would be no reductior.
in the number of gasoline trucks on the
c'?sulls' every Georgia citizen can expect: highways ... the laxes the gasoline pip,
I. Tremendous losses in school taxes lines would pay would be insignificani ifrom railroads, thus shortening school _ .. n
.lerm, and slowing up teachers' saI- comparison Wlth the ra'!���d and' other lax
aries.
.
values they would destroy....
WHY, then, should your &ate� qI."e any pipe lina company
the po....... it can't ·iil8CUte from the courta III Georqia under axieting laws?
WHY should you. .. tax-payers. as well-in!ormed and pubUc-minded
citbena. permit your rern-eDt&tI".. and senators to !,Ii...e these non"residant
qaaoline interests the leqal.r1qht to fea!har their llaanc:lal naSIa at your ax­
penae and at tha expenae of your state?
USE your influance, both before and after the cominq &tate election. to
see that the Leqislature does not qrant qaaoIlDe pipe llDe inlenlsla the valu­
abla and extraordinary prlvtleqes they 884Ik. III taldraq printe property lor
their own UII8, without the own..
'
cOll88nL
Let your leqislatln candidatw. and an your frieada. mow how you
staDd ••• AND DO IT HOWl I
'·09taUed 9%planattona qiven in prenoua itdverts.........
��.... B�04��1�
'kJ1Uis to 11. B. e�
'1 .1, I
. .\n\-I�UTlS['\"••
�n..k TI... Tn ... , ,,' Uut
411 1'1... '· .., .. ·Ii.· .. U" .....·I
RAILROADS I#t, GEORGllJ"
1314 22 MARIETTA ST. BLDG.. ATLANTA. GA.
•
.,
J
)
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS ELE�
WAR NEWS FROM FLAT ROCK 'Stored' RaYI o-:f....S:-u-D---�!1-----------"1iiiiii!!Pii!iiiEii!!.';n=I-=:O=-N
....ro:-:-::R:--:CB--A-=:R-=:'JlE---R-;."
-<lr. hubbert green, who was born- Used in HOUle Heatin,
\
IIDIEY, TIIIITIOI �bt1"?r������tttCH.
.
ed a dimmercrat and says he will die Use of the stored rays of the sun IS WOllE 1111 To the Superior Court of Raid OountFa dimmercrat, says that if it takes for house heating Is the subject of and to the Hon. William Woodrum,
abuse and viputeration of the party an extensive research program uno, CO.STIPITIOII Judge of said Court»d h M h t In, We, the undersigned, all of whomnow in power to defeat it, the re- erway at t e assac use ts· -,. ..._._ W. T!'IIt� II are residenta and citizens of the stateA LINE ON NATIONAL POLITICS publicans will win in a walk. they stitute of Technology. _uo. ...... of Georgia, engalJed In the production .
can say more mean things about the .Seeking to utilize advantageously i Th. On.... WhRt W. N..11Il of agrtcultural products, do hereby,-mr. holsum moore say" it, makes the vast energy emitted by the sun, I Our Kitineyailltltllnllll, volunt8'l'ily associate ourselves to.him laft' out loud to hear some of our new deal than he ever head of. their and trap the heat for useful pur- No oth•• 0",... 1ft _ bod, 10 '" gether for th .. purpose of forming ..
-<lr. hubbert green has offered a new hopeful republicans say that "we principal finger of scorn is usually poses of man, Tech has built an ex- more Im"" .....n .. "'nn ,...... IUdneyo. Po. co _ operative marketing association.
reward of 2$ to the person who will want war; let's stay out of war; wrapped up in the follower ing words: perimental house, designed to cap- t ���°U;bl��d��':t �� :!; :�de nl��lc; without capital stock, under the pro-
return his lOt of' opperating 1o01s we must not have war." mr. moore chaos, economic (made famous by ture waste heat and "store" it· in the 111. tbi; fh;!d. and "kf!e1) thehi:.WU � visions of the Georgia Co-Operati.-
h )
.
ta.t:on brain basement �r���i�.d�:�::.:moO. klC Marketing Act AS embodied In .ee-which was stole from his car on 'says he diddent want the roomy-tism, mr. oover, regrment , , I th b f th I II tions 65-201 to 65-226, both Inclul!:l' , .' trusts, nationa! solidarity, etc. he n' easement 0 e espec a Y' and _ .....b,... .july the 4. if you can't return noth-' and "his' wife'· diddent want. the ty- designed laboratory house is a laTge: 1\ 10 .. N_ of the code of Georgia of 1988
ing but the letter inside of it, kindly phoid fevver, and hi. son jhon did- says he hopes the dimmocrata will well-insulated water storage tank to; :r::�._I::' 'r, !':!" .: .::::.,:...: all amendments thereto.
do that and keep the tools and the dent want his head half knocked off return good for evil, and thereby get be used for Ironing out the fluctua-' �::;'Dfi!'C� �..r..-�"";..Bo� The name Ao�T:�eL�s:,;.,iation IbaDkit. he don't want hi wife to see by slim chance jr., but all these the votes of the thinking public. tions in heat collected from a source I:ner.... dOlI .. ",.etlon.' ktdft'" d'........... be the Farmers Co-Operative Market
that letter. keep it confidential till things taken place just the same. --- 80 variable as the sun. The build- :J:'cJ:I���sN.:-..r,::",,�d= u:.� Association.
further notis. rite or foam p.o. box noboddy wa:nts war, but some times -<lr. green says the pressent aint ���o�e����r:�:t�� �1����:lo�f .!. no,... to rllto••u to �eeeent - ARTICLE IT.
67. war just happens and then you've got no time to play poJlltieks. most pol- arranged that the flow of air can be. ne�T1;�;"�"rs. d ;'lIob'.."'_ The association is formed for tbe
___ it whether you want it or not. liticians .. think of themselves 1\1"st; either over the hot tank surface 01' _�dft ...epor1. Ilftl\'" ftfttlllltaetiOft, Tall_ following purpcses
; .
•cl'""Irolng to direction .. KlDANS will .... (a) To engage in any activity in-mT. slim ehanee jr. will become a holding their jobs secont; en'ploying through the coils of a refrigeration 0.' -ndtd re",It•. '1',. KIOANS. nu, It.. connection with the producing, har-
�raasve�:e�t.:;u:70e: ;��t t::e��bb�t� -it is a big dost of medison for the �::\�i:�n�����h�h�:d �:�;n�o�: ::� ��:;�;r:�iO�e s;�����do�::��ingTh�� E: ��r1{.;�iCo��!ri����:i���: ��:�i���:c��������;p���f���'a��:;,e:�g.o.p, crowd to swallow the stimson an absorption principle, will utilize keting of any agricultural product.,in liniment company and expects to and the knox appointments; they call country fifth, if at all. dr. green sunlight as its heat source. lit your local d'ruggist cannot delivered to it by producers, or any,make a fortune. he will travvel 2 it. pollitics. others call it common knows that the dicktators, hitter alld Prof. Hoyt Hottel of M. I. T "tates supply you, send '1.00 to The of the product.. manufactured there-states including flat· rock. he will sense, while .till others say that it mussy-lena, niust of enjoyed some of that, although several types of ener- Kidans Company, Atlanta, Georgia from; or in connection with the pur·
furnish his own way. of travel, which was done to get the u.s. into war. the speeches made by the g.o.p. folks gy collectors, or "heat traps," are for two full-size boxes on a money- chase; lease and/or sale, or use by,
will be walking at pre.sent. it will at filly-deify a week or so ago. with to be tried, flrst attention is to be back guarantce.. and/or for its membcrs of suppllea,
cure annything from snake bites to
well, mebbe henry fordh_will gdet :hiS a few more men like certain of those given to 8 shallow box-like heat col- �__ ���:�l: land, building, and/or
t· d 't' II f' I
war stopped ere long. ,m an c ar-
I" t" d lectlng device placed In a recess on
.
S·.le Under Po...... in Security Deed d h dl clroomy- ,sm. an I IS a so air y lie Iinenbugg mought get up a peace icy- atlOmsts now cavol' 109 aroun , the roof of the building. The bot- (b) To acquire an /01' an e angood to drink, being_ 55 percent al- ship and stop the war like henry germanny could take the u.s. in 5 tom of the box is a thin sheet of GEORGIA-Bulloch County. market the above mentioned productecohall.
stopped the othe.r world war. all he days with squirt guns. that
is- if metal pointed black to absorb the Because of default in the payment ��i::ta���at�!l ��t b� :;;;':cl"�=:---
h d to d drive his ship up to the they had things their way. utmost amount of solar energy. of a loan secured by a deed to secure (c) It further desires to have, use-mrs. holsum moore is the new ha
.
0
wdas "I k h b'll Firmly fixed to the under side of debt executed by Mrs. R. C. Anderson and exercise and be invested with,
'd f h
,. . s ore an say- 00 y- ere, , '''e sheet is a series of small thin- TI F d I L d B k f Col dpress, ent 0 t e mlsslOn-ary .socle- kazer, yO� drop them guns Bnd quit -<ludd lark has heard so much wW'aUed metal tubes which are heat-' to
,e e era an an 0 urn- any and all powers I
rights, duties an
ty of rehober church she WJIl do bia, dated the 14th day of April, 1924, privileges and, ob igations provided
. .'
.
. . figpting," and, believe it if you want. about the icy-I\ltipnjsts anp the non- ed ·by contact,.with the she�t al1d and recorded in the clerk's office of for in said co-operative marketing actaway w'.t,h t?,,�g to rals� �oney for to the kizer ��ded the war just like aggressioner�' he has decided 1.0 run which In turn heat water circulated the Bulloch county sup.rior court in of 1921 and the acts Rm.ndatorythe furrm m,ss,ons by g,vvmg a hen henr iold him. for kurriner of our county on that through them. book 73, page 85, the undersigned has th.reof, including the right, pOWM'
or a ham or other stuft'. she wants y
ticket. he do not know what these
I
The .box has seoO-eral covets of declared the full unpaid amount of and authority to sue and be sued, toh· b t '1 I d the indebtedness referred to due and I d d b I I d d and to ha-not 109 u paper or s, ver money th,'ngs mean but it sounds verry II ass, mterspaced with ead air re- p ea an e mp ea e ••from now on. nearly everyboddy's -there will be a right smart 01 pol- 'h lions through which nearly aU the payable, and, acting under the power and use a common seal, and to llur·
m,'ssl'on-n.ry hen e,'ther dl'ed or WHS litical propper-gander in the u.s. from poppular
to a Jllan w 0 wants to get sunlight can pass, but back through of sale contained in said deed, for the ch.tse, own, lease! mortgage and sell
now till the election is hell. then it into office. he ha nevver been in which little heat can escape. The purpose
of pa)'ing said indebtedness, property real ana/or per.onal.took in the night-time and there-
will die down. if mr. willkie beats polliticks befool' and promises nev- lIUIllight is coverled to heat when �J�lo, O�U���gII::! Te�":ld��ui�s �ft��i�: ARTICLE III. offore the mission-nerries got :lOthing.
the dimmereratic nominee, we will ver to be in them again. he won't: it .trikes the metal sheet. Beneath at the court house in said county, sell bu�i��s�'�fc:::,�� :����Ia�r�� ��:" bethe dues wiII be rnised from c5 to
madam roomer says he wont carry the box is a layer of mineral wool at publ,'c outcry to the highest bidder f S bh if b d 't accept him and go right on, just as v f h In h ]pcated in the city 0 tstes oro,c10 per mont . a mem er on his own family of 11. he retired on "! prevent t e escape 0 eat t at for cash, the lands de.cribed in said siate �f Georgia, and county of Bul.
pay promptly, out she goes. come we are.
if roo.ey-"elt i. eleckted, we
ref b t' f 'd f't
direction. deed, to-wit: loch, but the 9s.oclatlon shall have
one, come all. will go right on as ..e have and vicy-
re, 4 years ago, u. IS a ra 0" s After the waler has been warmed One hundred sixty-three acres of the right to e.tabll.h branch oft'lee. In
___ versy. one man is as good as another future at pressent. In the heat collector, it passes til land, more 0" less in the 1803l'd G. M. thi's state ot· elsewhere In the dlscra.
-another fifth collum was ketched for pressident, so say. mr. art square; --- the .torage tank In the basement. district, Bulloch county, Ga., .aid land tion of Its board of directors.
"n flat rock last thursday p.m. by if there's ann. difference, he'. 8 blam- -mr. henry fOTd refused to make Depending upon the size of the being now or formerly bounde,l
on the ARl110LE IV.
,
h inll ltd t k t r c be k pt north by land. of D. L. Lewi. and The term for which thl. ..socl••the postma"ter. he dropped what ed sight better. anny airplane engines for the britis h tU,a e a�, wa \ �n h uland Jf F. M. Nesmith; enst by land tlon shall exlAt Is twentt (20) years
was tHought to be a bumb in the --- �novvcleerhnemnerynt.. hte'hadto iSnoStOfamvuoCrhalninkye y�ar r: tl:is �et�:.
s 0 a a a
of F. M. Nesmith', .outh by land of from and after the date of Its Incor.mail box. something wss ticking -<lr hubbePi green says that he be- " D. L. Lewis and and of F. M. Ne- pOl'atlon.
in ,·t wben ,'t was found and the lieves that mr. willkie intends to kind of war. you remember, he is the smith, and west by land of J. J. E.Anderson, and being the BUme land
postmaster turned it over to the po- blitzkrieg the dimmercrats in a quick man who went over in that peace Univeraity of Future described in the security decd ex.-
leesman who ran down to the creek dTive towards big bizness and labor. ship and settled the first world war. Will Have No Campul cuted by M'·B. H. C. Ande"son to Theand throwed it In. the feller who the dimmercrnta will swap him one, he should be sent over on another Federal Land Bank o.f Columbia on
planted the bumb was named ranton mr. )ihon I. lewis, for half interest in war settling mission. it woulddent
The model university of the future, the 14th day of April, 1924, and "e-
President James D. Hoskins of the corded in book 73, puge 85, in the
gJimlow, a egyptan, so he said. he a soda cracker and throw in mr. take him llnny longer to get gel'- University 01 Tennessee believes, office of the clerk of the slIperio,'
told them that what he had in this bridges �o boot., la,bor win po sibly manny nnd itoly to .top fighting will be one In which a large majority court o( Bulloch county, GeOl'gill, to
box was his laundry and his old go with mr. willkie up to within 2 (mabbe) than it takes his fact.ory to of the students never appear on the the record of which deed "c(c"cnce is
.....tch which he was mailing to the weeks of the elecktion Bnd then it attach a fan belt of a v-B. campus. hereby made for Il more p,\I·ticuln,·
II d t r Instead they will be going to descl'iption. ,countJl-seat to be washed by his will turn t.o the fell r thllt rea y an yores ru ,e, school in their own community un. Said property will be sold subject
wife. h. was let go after going thru trulie means to help it rather than mike lark, rid, ,deP<ri\- hjghly developed extension to the rights of the le••ee. in turpen-
s few degrees with the poleesman. hog-tie it. corry spondent. lservice p1an wh_ich will send teach. tine leHse originully mnuc to Lanier
era to them. Turpentine COI'POI'Iltion, which leuse
expires JUl1UUI'Y I, ]!J4J.
The undersigned will execute 1 deed
to the PUI"ChU8C" us uuthorizzed by
the uforementioned 10uI1 deed.
Thi. 31st day of August, 1940.
THE F.EDliJRAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA.
B. H. HAMSbW, Attorney.
THURSDAY, SEPT 5, l�O
Nobo"r's BusIness•• ••
(By GEE McGEE. Andenon, S. 0.)
FLAT ROCK. GOES ALONG AS
USUAL, REGARDLESS OF
THE'WAR
AHTlCLE V.
The number of dlrecto,·. shall con·
.Ist of not les. than flve (5). The
number of Buid directors m�y be in­
creased 01' decreased at any annual
meeting', but shull never be 1088 than
five (5). The tel'ln of office of each
di,'ectou shall be one ycar. The names
and addresses of thoso who are to
oerve BS incorpol"utinft directorB for
the fir.t term and unill their surccese·
01"8 urc elected Ilnd qualified a"e:
Nume-Addl'CBS
W. H. Smith, Statesboro, Ga., Itt. 4;
,John H. B,'uIHlon,
Stlltesuoro, Gn" Rt, 4.;
111. M. Rigdon, StlltcSboroi Ga., Rt. 3;
L J. Swinson, Statesboro, Go., Rt, 4;
W. C. Hodges, Statesboro, Ga., Itt. 4.
ARTICLE VI.
1'his ""sociotion shall admit only
prouucers of llgl'icultu"al products a.
members upon Ulliform conditions as
set forth in the by-laws. This asso­
ciation shuH be operated on R. C04
operative bllsis for the mutual beneflt
of its Niemb�l's us produce,·s.
Ellch membel' shall have one vote
only.
.
The pl'OpCl·ty "]ghts and interesia
0.( £tach member in the association
shall be in proportion to theil' pat­
ronage, as conclusively uetel'l11lncd by
the boaI'd of di!'eetor•.
ARTICLE VIr.
Except for ,Iebts lawfully con­
tracted betweeJJ him and the nSBO­
ciation, 110 member shall he liable -(or
th' debts of the ussoc iu tion to an
amcunt p..Jcecdillg the sum remnining
unpaid on his membership Ice.
AUTICLE VIIr.
W1,e"efol'e, petitioners flle this their
petition in the office of Ule clel'k of'
supcrior court, and PI'UY to be incor ...
pOl'uted under the nome and style
aforesuid fOI' the term of twelve
yeBI's, with the powers, privileges Bnd
immunities herein set fOI·th, und also
such us ore now Ol' I1lUY hCl'eafte'r
be allowed a corpol'alion of similar
charncter unde,· the laws of Georgia.
AHTICLE IX.
In witness whereof we have hcre�
unto subscr'ibed OUI' names, this the
31'd dllY o( September, 1940.
W. H. SMITH,
JOHN H. BRANNEN,
M. M. HIGDON,
L. J. SWINSON,
W. C. HODGES.
STATE OF GEOUGlA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Before me, l\ notary pubJic, withi.n
and for said county nnd state, on th,s
3rd day of September, 1940, person­
ally appeared L. J. Swinson, known
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. to me to be one of the identical per-
Pursllant to un order �J'nnterl by sons who executed the within nnd
the court of ordinu,'}' o( Bulloch foreg.oing instrument, who on oath
county, Georgia, ut the September suys that the
facts stated in the said
term, 1940, [ will sell, at publi" ou.t- instrument al'e tru�: J. SWlNSON.
cry, before the court house door .'n (SignatUl'e of Director.)Stntesboro, BuHoch county, Georgia, Sworn to and subscribed before mebetween the legal hours of sale, on 'f tl
the first Tuesday in. October, 1940, the clay and yea,' aoove
set 'or 1.
MUS, O'rlS WATERS, .for cash, the following lunds, same Notary Public in and fo� the yountybeing lands of the eslate of M,·s. of Bulloch, state of eorg,a.Mollie Smith:
My commission expires Nov. 23, 1943.One trnct of lund situate, lying and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.b�ing in the 1547ih G. M. district of I, F. J, Williams, clerk of superiorBulloch county, Georgia, containing court in and lor said county, tb here­ninety (90) acres, more 01' less, and by certifJl that the foregoin.g Is a trueI Trut.h Will Out bounded us follows: North by other and correct copy of 6'pphcation fOT
I
The lounders ot our Republic were lunds of the said Mrs. Mollie Smith; charter of Farmers' Co -' Operative
about to inaugurate George Wash- south, east and west by lands of Bill Market Association; the original now
Ington as the nation's flrst President H. Simmons,
this land being known �s being on file in tl,is office.
on April 30, 1789, when a minor the home place of the
late Mrs. Moille
Witness my oft'icial signature and
I crisis taced the officials gathered for Sm1��� one tract rtf land In the 164�th seal of said court. this 3 d day of
the occasion with the discovery that G. M. dist?ict of iJulloch county, Ga., September, 1940.
the Federal buildlhg in 'pew York ., �. I, :wILLIAMS,
61e contllining nineteen (19) acres,
more Olerk of Superior Court.,oily was wTithhOI ut. a.dBi tl� �r tbe or less, and bounded no�h, east andd Bulloch County Georgia.ceremony. s mc' en s umor- west by lands of Bill H. S,mmons ) ,ous now, but It was the caU$e of south by other lands of ·Mrs. Mollh!' �(6�s�e�p:;4tc�=_·-:::�=-:-ftn,-:-:;:m;;;;::.
great consternation at the time, I Smith (the land as .deKrlbed above) FOIo S� acree, ,8 �. �u1writes Prof. Everett S. Brow in the Thi� September 8rd, 1940. OD, ee _,oo�.ej6'Y'dchigan AI ....
view.
8HERlI'F'S SALE.
"After all," Hoskins said, u8 state
university 11fts but one reason for
existence, and that Is to create for
its state. Gone are the days when a
universily was merely an institution
tor classical learning where knowl­
edge was regarded as Its own re­
ward.
"It Is not enough to train a per-
I son to be intelligent. He must beinteUlgent for some useful purpose."
In agricultural states, he said,
the state university should be the
center of research with Its functions
spreading oul Into the rural districta
through adults classes. He said the
University of Tennessee had made
a start in that direction with a con­
stantly ,!xpanding extension .....vic•.
Statesboro GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell lit public outcry, to the
highest bidder fo,' cosh. before the
court house door in Statesboro, 00.,
on the first Tuesday in Odober, 1940,
within the lugul hours or Bule, the
following described Ill'operty levied
on undel' u certuin n fu isslied f,'om
the superior court of Bulloch county
in favor' of Ml's. Flol'l'ie Bell 'rhomp­
Bon uguinst SUIll Wrig�t, udministra­
to,' of the estute of MI'•• OOI'U Hen­
drix, levied on us the propeJ'ty of 8uid
estutc, to-wit:
All thllt certain t"uct 0" parcel of
lund lying and being in the �Gth G.
M. distl'ict of Bulloch county, Geor­
giu, contnining two hundred one ami
one-half (201 'AI) ucres, more 01' less,
and bounded in 1924 on the north
and no,·thwest by lunds of W. S.
Finch, W. D. Mixon, Oak G"ove church
and Mrs. Sulu Hendl'ixj southwest
by lunds of John 1". Mixon lind W. S.
Finch' northeast by lunds of Olive"
Finch: M. J. Wl'ight and Sui. Hen­
ul'ix' southeast by lands of W. H.
Bla,:d, Ha"dy ["inch M. J. Wright,
estute of Pretty Sill. und estate of
D. C. }i'inch; bei'ng the lunus described
in deed f"om 1'. P. Hend"ix to OO"a
Hendrix, recol'ded Junuury 80, 1920,
in book 6u, puge 69G, clerk's office
superior court, Bulloch county, Gu.
Notice Kiven Saln W"ight in pos­
session.
This September 3, 1940.
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
CinDery
WUd lUce Now 'Delicacy'
Wild rice, for ages a staple food
ot the Minnesota Indian and a la­
vorite of the wild duck, now appears
as 'a delicacy on dinner tables
throughout the United States. A
product of the northern Minnesota
lake region, wild rice Is being mar­
keted, processed and shipped In
fancy packages to all sections of
the country. The new Industry be­
glln. three years ago when the Wild
Rice Producers association was 01'­
ganized to prevent depletion of wild
rice resources. The rice grows in
the shallows of lakes and when wa­
ter levels remain stable good crops
are raised. "Ricers" paddle through
the beds, bending the stalks over
their boats and knocking the kernels
loose with sticks. Many kernels fall
into the lake, thus reseeding the
bed.
BRING YOUR COTTON WHERE YOU CAN GET THE BEST CLEANING SYS­
TEM THAT CAN BE HAD. WE CAN MAKE THE BEST TURN-OUT AND SAMPLE
THAT CAN BE GOTTEN ANYWHERE, WE HAVE THE MOST MODERN AIR- II
BLAST SYSTEM MADE AND ALL COTTON GRADERS CONCEDE ™'AT COT­
TON GINNED ON AIR-BLAST GINS ISFAR SUPERIOR TO THAT GINNED ON
THE OLD STY� BRUSH GINS. ALL COTTON IN ANY WAY DAMAGED BY
WEATHER SHOULD BE RUN THROUGH A MODERN CLEANER.
CHEAP'ER GINNING AND FREE HAULING
WE HAVE REDUCED OUR CHARGES FOR GINNING AND ARE HAULING
COTTON TO OUR GIN ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE.
WE PAY ALL TRUCKS FOR HAtlLING TO US-YOU PAY NOTHING! WE 1
OPERATE ALL NIGHT AND CAN GET ,YtO.UR·CO'Pf,ON ANY ,'f.IME DAY OR NIGHTi
OR YOU CAN BRING IT TO US AND Wi: PAY YOU FOR THE HAULING ..
WE ARE PREPARED TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR PLANTING SEED AND
KEEP T,HEM FROM BEING MIXED WITH OTHER VARIETIES. CAN DO THIS
ANY TIME AND NO EXTRA CHARGES FOR THIS SERVICE.
Beer and Ale
The federal alcohol administra­
tion defines beer as a malt beverage
produced by bottom rermen�Btion
possessing the characteristic' Ilavor
and aroma distinctive of beer and
containing not less than one-half of
1 per cent ot alcohol by volume .
The administration defines ale as a
malt beverage produced by top ter­
mentation, possessing the charac­
teristic flavor and aroma distinctive
of ale, having an original gravity ot
not less than 13.50 bailing, containing
not less than 5 per cent of alcohol
by volume und of light color.
SALE OF LAND
REMEMBER)VE PAY THE TRUCKS AND CHARGE NOTHING BACK TO YOU.
Statesboro Cinnery
E. A. S".ith John H. Brannen
u
." II
IIl1l1tHU1/!i1llj
Oil SUII·AUIAL
J
U Save!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
MAGNOLIA BUTTER POUND
4-STRAND BROOM No 16 MOP BOTH 39c
BREAKFAST BACON Shced Cel�' !r1��d IOC
MACARONI I-LB. PKG: 9c
1 24 LB SACK QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1 001 5 LB SACK SUGAR BOTH •
SMOKED SAUSAGE POUND IOc
OIL SAIISAGE 6 POUND CAN 75c
OCTAGON SOAp OR POWDER S���R IOC
Complete "Line of Finest QualIty MEATS
(aged for tenderness) at EconoInlcal Prices
TEN YEARS AGO
F... Balloch TI-. Sept. 11 .'30
Figures release by the federal
_" dep.rtment reveal that Bul
.loch cou�ty. leat 316 f.rms durmg the
past ten Teal'&--droppmg from S 493
•
10 3178 I
Statesboro AthletiC Club announces
sportmg event for Thursd.y nlgbt
Sept �.t the ar..ory m the mam
..vent 'mine PtoJiley, of" Fort gen
IImg 160 pounds will meet Billy Oil
111' 158 pound.
There WIll be a reception at the
/Baptist cburcb Friday nlgbt m honorof tbe new meber. who have Joined
the cbureh during the iaat year A
line program haa been arranged WIth
social music 8inglng and speakmg
In state election yesterday W J
Ha�LS defeated John M Slaton m
BDIlocb county for United States
..clBator by vote of 769 to 400 George
H Carswell for governor led next
hlrhest opponent R B Russell Jr
602 to 276 Homer C Parker for
eomptloller led W B Hamson
",1,ld.8),-M,..e .telephone conversatton
from Atlanta at noon discloses that
Parker 18 In the leac;l 'throughout the
..tate
Social events of the week Mrs
Thad Morrl. gave party Friday even
mg In honor of Mr and Mrs Ernest
Brannen of Waycross MISS Brunelle
Deal entertained two tables of the
college set at brldee Saturday morn
mg the prize winners bemg Misses
M,rgaret Aldred VI"lan M"'thews
and Carolyn Kea Phllathea class of
• the BaptISt Sunday school m�t
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Harold Aventt the hostesses
being MfS F W Darby Mrs Ar
nold Anderson Mrs Juhan Groover
..nd Mrs T W Rowse Nowwepass
bndge club was eptertamed Tuesday
mornmg by Mrs D C Smith at her
home on Zetterower avenue
TWENTY YEARS \GO
From Blt"och Tim.. Sept 9 1920
D B Q,lgdon age 65 died Thursday
1Ifternoon of la.t week at his home m
Statesboro after illness of several
week.
Tyson GroYe sch,ool opened Monday
mornmg under most pleasmg a,pects
faculty conmprlses three teachers
Misses Edna Blancks Alma Rackley
and Omle H'IrVllle
Wilham Eason Jonea of Metter
"nnounces lIbe engagement of his
<laughter Maggie Mae to Hugh Kim
brough the marrla� to be solemn
]Zed about the middle of October
She'to� BrMlnen of Statesboro
and' Miss' AH.... Am�80n of Ogle
thorpe Ga, _re q,nte<l m marriage
at the lto!1le of the brIde s uncle and
aunt Mr and Mrs W S Bush
'An eleotion mCldent which was the
toPIC of Irtense interest was the arrest here yesterday morning at 2
o clock of C. E Lee understood to be
a reSident jjf f!Avannah, on a WRr
rant charging slander sworn out by
Judee H 8 Strallge candidate for
judge of the superior court
A dozen or mOfe Bulloch county
farmers were among the two hun
dred Georgia farmers who spent two
weeks tourmg the west brief mter
views were quoted from E M Boh
ler E L Smith C S Cromley P
R McElveen J W Robertson W
E McDougald B R Akms Frank
Smith W R Akms W II Aldred
and Roscoll' Deal
In the state eleclon on Wednesday
Thomas E Watson carrletl Bulloch
county by yote of 1 543 agamst 943
for Hugh Dorey 139 for Hoke SmIth
and 15 for John R Cooper for Umted
States senator Thomas W Harawick
led Cltfford Walker for governor by
vote of 1 4�6 to 1 077 W F Slater
for congress led J W Overstreet
1 636 to 787 J J E Anderson for
judge superior court led H B
Strange 1560 to 1,120 for I'I!p"�sim
tatlve m legislature the vote was H
o Brannen 1 081 John C Parnsh
2 222 J W Wilhallls 847
THIRTY YEARS AGO
{
I'GIII Bulloch Times Sept.. 14 1910
I Town of'Brooklet voted $8 000 bond
f
Issue to erect school bUlldmg bonds
were earned by more than two to
one
Pres Sander'l colored convIct who
escaped frdln Bulloch county gang
more thin a year ago was appre
hended '<luring the week III Orange
bug S C Wlll be returned Imme
diately
Addltlopal expense st,,�ements filed
reveal the followmg amounts spent m
recent county primary Ear sheriff
J Z Kendrick ,160 99 IT H Don
ald,.on $658 40 fo;r !representative
J'qshua Everett $21', JJ M Murphy
$34 50 J W Wilhati_ ,1116 50 (m
.Iudmg $40 lost tIme)
Number of new 8ubscrlbers added
to Our hsts durmg, the week A H
Lee Std.on, 'IN P Keel limps G
.B McGroan route 7, A B Bland
Savannah e H Allen, Statesboro
S D McPhatter Brooklet and T
J Malone Halcyondale kmd 'Words
and cash together make us feel that
our work i8 appreciated
Bunch of young ladles left for col
lege durmg the week Misses Wlh
bel Parker Mary Beth Smith and
Ruth Proctllr to BeSSIe Tift Misses
Alma DaVIS Ruby Strlckland, Louise
Hughes Elma Wunberly Katie Beas
ley Annie OlhJ1' Ohve Denmark
Mary Blrfl and Sarah Aaron to oG
N '" I College Milledgeville Grove.
Brannen lert at same time for Stone
Mountam
Expense accounts pubhshed by op
posmg candidates reveal that In the
contest foJ' congres. Charles G Ed
wards spent $340551 whtle hiS op
ponent Enoch Gtles spent $596798
Edwards declared the morley he spent
was derived from salary mcome on
proper� cash on hand and $1 500
borroy;ed Gdes !lIade s"'"tement that
nls.f\lDd� were all IllS own and that
no part of Jt so far as he knew was
spent for ltqUOI or otlter Implopel
BULLOCH TIMES
I
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bullock Tlmea, Establlahed 1892 } Consolidated J nua- 17 1917Statesboro News, Eatabllahed 1901 a •• ,
Statesboro Eagle, Established 191'-Conaolldate.:l December 9, 1920
Dl88Ster Loan CorporatloR
Unable Have Representative
Present Fnday Evening
The DISaster Loan Corporation haa
been asked to send a representative
to the regular meeting elf the Bul
loch county chapter of United Geor
II'la Farmers Friday September 13
to rMle... tM ...pe""..�damage
W H Smith president of the Of.·'I· ...._"'- �. "O';,_;.=..;{,._..;;.....11
gamzatlon contacted M E Everett;
group ando that those that have pe
cans m Bulloch county are In the
hIgher Income group
L F Martin program chairman
stated that the program for Friday s
meeting would be a dlscussion of the
methods of planting wmter legumes
and the value of the various legumes
to the crop that IS to follow them
Mr Martm has arranged for farm
ers that have had experience Wlth the
winter legumes to lead the diSCUSSIOn
Those contacted to lead WIth the pro
gram m !:helcoult house at 8 p m
Friday were C 0 Bohler P F Mar
tin and OttlS Holloway
EducatIOnal p,ctures for the meet
mg are 'Jumor Cattlemen Forest
and Men and 'InSide the Magmot
Lme The war picture deals With
France s defense plans showmg her
top speed re armament and reVlsed
natIOnal defense strategy The mam
paqt of the picture IS devoted to the
nerve center of the French secllrlty­
the Magmot Une
Pursuant to an arrangement herto
fore mentioned In these columns
Franklin Chevrolet Company "' now
occupying as Its new home the build
mg on Selbald street facmg tbe
court house square heretofore the
home of Averitt Bros for
years
Involved In the change of bases
Aventt Bros are temporarily oc
cupymg tho building Oil East Mam
street next door to the Bulloch Times
office heretofore the home of the
Chevrolet company The exchange of
bases was brought about early liunng
the present week
As has been explamed
Bros are curtalitng their operatIOn.
In Vlew of �he early departure of J
Barney Averitt the manager to ac
cept a pOSitIOn m the trammg body
of the mllltary forces for .. period
of one yellr He Will hold the rank of
major WhIle no dellmte annoonce
ment has been authorized It IS ten
tatlvely understoo<l that hiS il�ad
quarters WlJI be at the camp near
Hmll"ville The deal '{"Ith F.rallklnt
Bro. Ghevrolet COll\pany has II¥n
announc�1I �o ctirry In addltfo.nt'1
t¥ use of tli� bUilding on the cOdr
house square such parts and acee,
sorles belongmg to 4verltt Brl'� ,S
are found needful m the carrylng on
of serVIce to their former patron. by
the Frankhn Chevrolet Company
Havlng moved to the locatIon on
East Mam street already mentIOned
AverItt Bros Wlll contmue With the
sale of theIr used cars and the ren
Large Per Cent of Staple
Above Average in Length,
Warehousemen Declare
The cotton farmers II) Bulloch coun dltlOn of sutll servIce as may be re
ty are marketing their best orop of qUlred of them
Imt In the history of thiS crop H
j
Frankhn Bros are expectmg a
Z Smith local warehouseman says shIpment of new cars durmg the com
Less than 10 per cent of the present mg week and Will have their first
crop pulls � mch staple or shorter shOWing of the 1941 Chevrolet m
The bulk of the crop tllat has moved their new hOl'!e 0 I Slllurd'l>Y of next
has run an mch or longer staple Mr I week September 21st
SmIth stated
SON HAS ACQUmED
ENTffiE BUSIN�
Se"eral hsts of grades and staples
weoe present Most of the Itsts ran
1 1/32 to 1 3/32 ilr Smith express
ed the behef that 35 per cent of the
crop would pull over an mch staple
In 1935 a survey was made through
the county agent s oflice to determme
what vanety of cotton was bemg
grown At that tIme 56 dIfferent
varieties were planted With the bulk
or about 90 per cent pulhng about
� mch staple An effort to place
bett�r stapled vanetles mto use was
started at that time NtiVi there are
IIbout three major val-tettes beIng
grown WIth stIll an effort bi!lng put
forth to get down to one !lood variety
Bulloch farmers are harvestmg a
good grade of cotton also thiS ,easoni
as well liS staple It 1s esttmated
that the some 33000 acres planted "I
ijle cQlj,llty Jf.IS year Will oroducl!
about 20 000 bales
Long ActIve Manager
EmIt Akms Takes Over
Busmess W C Akms & Son
Was This Comely
Young Lady You?
Wednesday mornmg about 11 30
o clOCK you were seen m t�e CIty
Dnlg Store You presente<\ a very
cool appearance m a damty whIte
blouse blue skIrt and novelty wood
ell belt Blue socks the shade of
your skirt were worn With blue or
black and white moccasms Should
der length blond hair combed up
from your forehead emphasized the
lovehness of btue eyes and a per
fect cOlI\plexlOn In your lIght hand
you carried a small purse
If you are the person described
call at the Bulloch Times office and
receive two guest tickets free (plus
defense tax) enttthng you to at
tend the play 'I Love You Agam
shOWIng today and tomorrow at
Georgia Theatre Tickets good at
afternoon or nIght performance
You can t afford to mIss thIS hIgh
grade picture
Wateh for next week s clue
The lovely young matron who
lccelved last weelt s tickets was
Ml � CecIl Waters J r
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HEAVY VOTE IN BULLOCH
DESPITE APPARENT AP�THY
TAUIADE FIRST,
ROBaTS SECOND
OUT OF·COUNTY WlNNBRS
At 1 0 clock luncheon was served
w)th the Bulloch Candler Evans Coun
ty Medical Society as o"ICtal hosts At
th!\ luncheon which was preslded over
by Dr T C Davidson a paper was
read and talks were made by anum
ber of guests mcludlng Dr B T
Beasley and Dr A a Bunce bot.1t
former Bulloch county cl,;zens now
practlcmg m Atlnta
While a complete registration was
not obtainable the names of those
attending the luncheon were aa fol
lows E C Watkins, Brooklet, A H
:qunce Atlanta Jollan K QoattJe
"'um Savannah, Ralph Portor, �a
vannah J H Pinholster Savannah,
Herbert Acufl' KnoXYllle Tenn, P
� Snuth Savannah Everand A Wtl
cpx Augusta, J H mlteslde H C
McGmty R L Cone A J Mooney
Statesboro J B Rawhngs San
d�rsville J C Patterson Cuthbert,
W E Rushing Millbave�, B T Beas
IllY C W Roberts C E Donovan E
q J;lallengerl.. T C Robmson At
lan� A B DaVid Waldo E Floyd
Statesbor<> Dr C Thompson MIllen
W, E Simmons Metter, F J Waas
EdVf'lrd Jelks JacksonvU\e Fin
Latest 811l'- obtainable Won
.,mil« ... .,._ ahortly a'� _
tooIa, hullocate tAte fbllo"_' ,,In
....
Tal.... ,e for �y__' by _
JIOhjJlllilbg •.,""'tj, '"
'etel'llOll for COllI'" baYiDII'
� t"ent)' 01 the t".dt, t"..
eounti...
P ,for _ptroller baylnc a
Qy � I.... "Yer hi. l'Ppqlll!ftt
E.... f'l." Judge 01 Og_bee
clrei!lt. b.Tlng a popular I.... 01
�111411:e fJlall a thou.oand,
Lanier for aolleltor general, lead
Inc hla neant8t oppontllt, Walton
Vaher b, more than a thou8UId
In. fOllr counties
Is the dream of the Bulloch coun
ty chapter of Untted GeorgIa Farmers
of havIRg a good rt1!;al telophone
system cOI"mg true'
W H Smith preSident of thp local
orgamzatlon stated that he had been
been adVised that experunents were
adVised that experllllents wpre be
:iJtg maoe to see if the present REA
hnes could not be used for a tele
phone system If such a system IS
worked oub then a farmer WIth
electrICity m hIS home could add Just
one more apphance and have a tele
phone second to none The phone
would plug m the hght connectIOn
Just like an Iron rad10 or some other
appitance
The faem organizatIOn m Bulloch
Long m active charge of the firm county IS credIted With makmg the
Emit L Akms the JURlor partner In first effort In the Dation for such
the firm of W C Akms and Son last service Congressman Hugh Peter
week: announced the acquirement of son and Senator Richard B Russell
the entIre busmess through purcltaM are asslstmg WIth working out the
of hIS father s tnterest details for such a project
W C ,Akms & Son has been one
I
Robert B CraIg deputy admlnls
of Stat,<lsboro s most substanttal con trator of REA adVises that at the
cerns for tne past twenty years and present they do not have the legal
during that time has estabhshed a a'uthortGy to catry out the direct
l?'t1trlmage which extends to every Loan
for a regular telephon� system
sectIOn of the county Specmhzmg However if the present hnes ctiuld
In Iiardware and farm sUPllhes Its be use\l, for conductors the system
realm m the busmess wdr11i has In wo�d prqbably be handled just as
creased steadily unttl ehere are few t1ie present REA projects are financ
organlzattons servmg a larger clien ed
tele' 1 If the appitance that Congressman
l'e�."on saYl' IS bemg tested out
works th� 2 009J farm homes In Bul
loch pounty that p.ow hav� r�dlos re
frlgeraiors Ifons and other modern
convemence'" In their homes through
their electnc current Will then have
the servtces Ot a good telephone sys
ANDERSON HEADS
ADVISORl BOARD
UnIted Farmers Start
Campaign Enlarge Rural
Telephone Service
Recently Elected Head
Board Supervisors Ogeechee
RIver District OragnlzatlOn
W R Anderson was elected chair
man of the board of supervisors of
the Ogeechee River DIstrict at the
organteauon meetmg of the supor
visors
Mr Anderson has been acttve in
the land use plannmg program and
i8 In position to assume the duties
of tho chairman of th.. district which
comprises all the lands In Bulloch
county
C lj Gay was elocted vice chair
man 0' the dl.o/lc� and Byron Dyer
s.cretary
Mr Gay Mr )\nderson l'nd J A
Denmark were recently cho••n !in
a genoral election for a tel'W of throe
years W Ii. Holtees and Fred Blitch
were appoln� by �l)a 8�ate soll con
servation committee for onJLand t 0
yea"s respecttvely 8. tho other
members of the board of supervlsors
Frank C W�rd �xecutlve s�hetary
of the state committee presented Mr
Anderson With the district certillcate
bearmg the state seal and th� Rlgna
ture of the secretary of stat.e John
B Wilson ThiS certalflcat!l spts up
the Ogeechee River District as ani
agency of the state Wlth the power
to call n otber county state I'ndl
federal agencies for assu.tance m the
dlstrtct's efforts to conserve the soli
m Bulloch county
A plan of work settmg forth the
reques"" to varlOU. agencIes Will be
drafw.d tmmedlately Mr An�erson
stateij However It was eXlIlBtned
that the supervIsors planned to study
the activities on one or morc of the
demonstratIOn farms to be establlah
cd In th� county prIOr to completmg
thIS plan A techmclan has been re
quested to make SOil surveys ond
ml\ps of the farms to be used m the
demonstrations
Wide variation In welght._q
American cotton ..ales has become a
In the cotton mdus
Mell\bers of clitton Improvement
groups approved for free classmg
arc repo�ted to have over 2000000
acres of cotton for plckmg thiS year
Local W�1,U!I'8 lnel_
IAntli'i'.lCvans, AItIns,
,
Deal and Peterson
Despite apparent apathy until
wltltin the last day or t,."o, votafll of
Bulloch county ,...ked up at tile �
aad yesterday w�pt � the, Mia Ia
throngs to register t1lair �""
choices for the various ofllcea to be
filled
Figures complied by tJte. "Iactio.
Ruthorltles at 12 0 clpok � "hOW
the followmg victors in itunbcli
Talmadge for governor
Peterson for congreaa,
f:�: ff:r ��fcl��perlor com,
Akins anll Deal for representativea.
Parker for c01DPtroller
In SOllie of these raoe. thare "'..
enouah uncerta1n'ty at the outaet to
glye a thrill lis the figures beea.
trickling In early Wednesday evenine,
However the leaders !l8etillld to stand
o�t e"rlr. and almost from the be­
gmnmg It wa. a more-or lesl lteadJ'
procession till the elld wae reached.
It IS mteresting for ODe thlnf.
to
nl1te the closeneAII betWeen Ito rta
and Talmadge for 19\'ernor larb'
re�u.,.s placed Roberts In tlte �
�n,t.y to be replaced later alo�"'hilllreturns came In from rbral •Without atemptlng to ana e alit
particular .!.ttIlt.tlon, we are g1v1t1e
below tlte total. for tho �Ounty, show­
mg loser. �d ree� .
Better ealth Pi!lflure
Be Feat.,re OJ Qpe�1
_Session Of F_tt.val
How to sJje)ld the family dl'Ua1'
W1sely IS the �he e of the lfarvea'
Home program for the farm womell
durmg the mornmg W H Bmlth,
general chaIrman of the 1940 festival,
announced today
Pomts on methods of spending the
famIly 'l9.Iillr wherp It .ul do th.
m08t goilp Will be brought out t.y •
nlllllber of au�orltle� InVlted to jolll
m 11 panel discussion A motion 1I1c­
ture ma<\,o to brmlJ out the system Of
better teaching of Malth will opell
thiS part of the program at 10 a. m.
m the Woman. Club room
W T Clary land use plannlne
of the speclahst Leodel Coleman, ed.
ltor of the Herald, Mis. Lucille HiA'·
gmbotham home supervisor of the
Farm Security office Mrs L Carter
Deal Mrs W C Cr'lmley Mrs C
W Zette�o"er Mr. H G McKee
and Mrs S H Sherman Will sit In
the panel according to plallS devel·
oped by a groul! of farm women who
were asked to map out thelt' part of
the program for October< 16
An outstandmg feature of the day'.
program Thursday October 16 will
be the address by R E Le:rournea",
nulhonalre layman from Toccoa, who
has attamep a nation Wlde reputa.
tton as a Christian worker He Will
come to Statesboro by plllne which
IS the method by whIch he travels
to and from hiS engagements
VOTE BY DISTRICTS IN WEDNESDAY'S PRIMARY
For Governor
NIX
Roberts
Talmadge
Secretary of State
Hall
Wilson
State Treasurer
Avery
Hamilton
Wldom
Comptroller
Musgrove
Parker
Supt Schools
Colhns
Cutts
Congress
Cobb
Peterson
Judge SuperIOr CQurts
E'Ir\Lns
Woodrum
Sohcltor General
Lahler
NeVllle
Usher
Representatives
Akms
Deal
Flankltn
AU-Star Team To
Play In Statesooro
The Statesboro Athietlc Club WIll
play an all star aggregatIOn selected
from Pooler Potal Pulaski Metter
Cobbtown Dover Vldal!a and Syl
vama on the Statesboro diamond
SlInday. afternoon Sept 15 at 2 30
wl�h a dO'lble header
Several hundred loyal fans are ex
pected to attend for the best gamcs
of t� season The athletIC club
marked up th rty-elght vlctoTtes
whIle lo�mg ene nme game& th • year
